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By IX)H8»: C. JOSKV
For her 14 KnndrhlldiTii. Mn. •Innry ha** prrHont* 

rd the ChrhitmM «tory in narrative form. She Lh the 
wife of JudEe •!. D. Jo«ev and the voiinae^t daughter of 
Dr. B. H. Tarroll, founder and fir«t president of Soiith- 
weateni Theoloaloal S<‘tninar> at Fort Worth. Mrs. 
•loney attended Rayior iiniveraity. .She ht well-qualified 
to take from Bibik-al aeeounts the Christmas story, 
fimt written and puhlish«*d in 1HI7 in the .Art«*sia 
Advocate.

THE CHRISTMAS STORY

YfANY, MANY YEARS AGO in the bopinninR of the Chri.s-
tian era. certain wise men lived in the Far F âst. These 

men wvre astronomers. As you know, astronomy is one of 
the oldest aciences, and one of the truest. These men were 
devout and kind, and believed in the one God of the Hebrews. 
Years ago a propheey had come down saying "a star would 
ari.se out of Jacob and a .scepter out of Israel.” They wonder- 
ed if it were possible for this star to eome in their time and 
studied the heavens for any manifestation. So at one time a 
new star appeared, a glorious star. It seemed as if the angels 
in heaven had thrown many .stars together and put them in 
cne place in the skies, so brilliant, so glowing and so heart
warming was this new light. After studying it anxiou.sly for 
many nights they decided it couldn’t l>c any of the known 
stars and .so made plans to go to Jemsalcm, the scat o'" 
Israel’s government, and make inquiries concerning a new- 
lx)rn king.

In a little town in Gallilea lived a lively young girl just 
approaching womanhood. .She was known in the town as the 
one who telieved in the Scripture and hoped earnestly for the 
coming of a Messiah. Mary was betrothed to .loseph. a car- 
I'ontcr, a man older than she by .several years, but one .so 
ju.st. .so pious, so full of kindne.ss. that she considered hci*self 
fortunate, that sometime she would be his wife.

An angel appeared to Man.’ and told her she would have 
n child who would be the “Saviour of the World.” .Mary ac
cepted the angel’s dcci.sion though she was not yet mari-ied to 
Joseph. When .she realized she was with child through the 
Holy Spirit, she, being a woman, .sought advice and oon.sola- 
tion from another woman. She arose and went to the hill 
country of Judea to visit her kins-woman, Elizabeth, who was 
also soon to have a child, though pa.st the age of childlx'aring. 
Elizabeth welcomed her with loving arms and proclaimed 
her the mother of the Lord. Mary’s heart was comforted and 
after three months .she returned to Nazareth to .see what
Joseph would do about her condition.

Joseph had heard the reports about liis Mary and was 
Krcatly troubled, planning to care for her in any ca.se. but 
Go»J sent him a vision in the night telling him to fear not but 
to consummate his marriage with Mary, for the child she 
bore was the "Son of God.” Joseph welcomed Mary back and 
they were married legally.

After a time the people of the village were disturbed be- 
cause a decree was proclaimed that all Jews would have to go 
to their lineal birthplace to register. Joseph and Mary, being 
of the house of David, would have to make the long trip to 
Bethlehem in Judea. Joseph was greatly worried on Mary’s 
Recount as her time was near, but he planned and took the 
hest care possible of her, but even then they were delayed 
•somewhat. So upon reaching Bethlehem they found the vil
lage seething with people, who like themselves had come 
there to register. Joseph tried to find a place for them to stay, 
but every available space was full. The inn kwper insi.sled 
ihere was no place anj’whcrci but when Mary lifted her blue 
O’es to him in piteous appeal, it seemed as if Jehovah himself 
was seeking his aid. Finally he turned to Joseph and told him 
there was a cave where tradition claimed King David as a 
shepherd had sought shelter when tending his herds. He .said 
the place was clean and he would put out fresh straw for a

bed. Joseph and Mary gladly accepted the place of refuge and 
the innkeeper felt amply repaid from the smile Mary gave 
him.

That night with none to aid her but Joseph and only the 
beasts of the field for company, .Mary brought forth her first 
Son, wrapped Him in swaddling clothes and laid Him in a 
manger. Thus came into the world the “Son of God,” who 
emptied Himself of all glory and took on Himself the form of 
man.

On the hillsides near Bethlehem there were shepherds 
watching their sheep. They were simple, kindly men, tru.st- 
ing in Gtxi and hoping for the promises to come true. Sudden
ly one of them looking up beheld a light glow'ing in the skies. 
They were filled with astonishment as it grew brighter and 
brighter until the whole sky seemed filled with a golden glow. 
They were sorely afraid, but the angel of the Lord appeared 
unto them saying, “Fear not, for behold I bring you good 
tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people. F'or unto 
you is born this day in the city of David, a Sartour, which is 
Christ the Lord. And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye shall 
find the Babe wrapped in .swaddling clothes lying in a 
manger.”

And the light grew brighter and brighter, and there ap- 
ix?ared a multitude of angels, praising God and .saying, 
■ Glory to God tn the Highest, on earth peace and good will 
toward man.” For a little while as the Heavenly Host dis
appeared from their view, they were almost durno, but final
ly they began to rejoice over the glorious news and said to 
each other, “Let us go into Bethlehem and see this thing 
which God has revealed to us.” They left the sheep and with 
one accord hastened to the village and found the Babe with 
Joseph and Mary in the cave and fell down and worshiped 
Him.

They could hardly contain themselves but spread the 
news to all who would listen to the mar\elous things they 
had seen and heard and how even then the promised Messiah 
was lying in a manger.

many hearing them shook their heads and said thej 
liad’nl seen any great light or heard anything out of the ordi
nary. Others thought they must have had a vi.sion—but some 
Ix'hevcd and rejoiced in the birth of a King.

After a number of days had passed many of tke crowd 
in Bethlehem i-eturned to their own homes and Joseph was 
able to get a small house for them to stay in while Mary wait
ed the days of her purification and the time they might pre
sent the child in the temple at Jerusalem. On the eighth day 
according to the law the babe was eircumsized and was giveii 
the name of Jesus as the angel had first commanded Mar\’.

After her days of purification were over they made tlic 
trip to Jerusalem and brought the child to the temple, offer
ing two young pigeons, the sacrifice of the poor. "Only an
other poor couple—two pigeons as a sacrilicc," sneered one 
of the temple attendants but to some there it was a great 
event for God had revealed to some the tnie identity of the 
Baby.

Simeon, a devout man of Jemsalcm, took the Balx? in his 
arms and blessed God for his great privilege asking "that he 
might now depart in peace as his eyes had .seen the salvation 
of the Lord, a light for all people and a glory for Israel.” He 
then bles.sed Joseph and Mary and .said to Mary, “This cliild 
is .set for the fall and rising of many in Israel—a sword shall 
pierce thine own heart."

Also Anna, a widow and prophetess, who had serxefl in 
the temple many years, gave thanks unto God and spread 
the wonderful tidings to all she eame In (Yintact with or 
those who were looking for tlic redemption in Israel.

After this the little family went back to Elethlehem for a 
time, but were considering the return to Nazareth w’hen 
something occurred that changed all thei# plans. The wise

men from the East, having finally reached Jerusalem, ap
proached King Herod and asked concerning the new-born 
King of the Jews. They said, "We have seen His star in the 
Fast and are come to worship Him.”

Herod and all his court were filled with consternation 
for he constantly feared anyone who might take his throne 
from him. He called the priests and scrib^ together and de
manded of them where Qirist should be bom. They replied 
tnat the prophecy said in Bethlehem of Judea. Herod then 
called the wise men to him, pretending to be greatly interest
ed in the new-born King and asked them when the star had 
first appeared to them and told them the prophecy, .sending 

, them to Jerusalem. He begged them that when they found 
the King to return to him with the glad news, that he also 
might go and worship Him.

Greatly elated and their hearts high with hope they took 
the road to Bethlehem and lo to their great joy, the star, the 
glorious star of the East, again appeared to them and led 
them on and on until it finally stoppl'd and i*ested, as if in 
L)onediction. over the hou.se where tne young child was.

They lost no time but hastily dismounted from their 
animals and .sought admission to the hou.se telling Joseph 
and Mary of the star and their mission to set' the young King. 
Looking on the sleeping Child their hearts were filled with 
aaoiaiioii ttiid the> woi>iiip|)ed Him as the King of all me 
Karin. They opened their packs and bt'slowed u|X)n Hini 
kingly gifts; Gold, francincense, and myrrh—gold, emblem 
ot purity of His material needs, francincense used in oil for 
deaication priests, emblem of priesthood and prayers, myrrli 
also used in oil for annointing priests and King as well as foi 
burial emblem of His annointing by the Holy Spirit.

God warned them in a dream to return to their home 
anoflier way. not to go by Jerusalem, so they quietly slipped 
away and went back to their own country, rejoicing over 
tlic olcsing to come to the world.

Mary and Joseph pondered over these things and re
joiced that God had provided for them in a material way, and 
they were to need it for again God appeart'd to Joseph in a 
uream and told him to flee into Egjpt with the Child and 
mother as Hcixid sought the baby’s life.

So again they started on a long journey, but in God’s 
care they were provided for both materially and spiritually.

Even as they fled, cruel Herod, finding out the wi.se men 
had departed back East, planned to take no chances on a new 
King so sent his soldiers into Bethlehem with in.structions to 
kill every male child two years old and under that he might 
IK? sure to destroy the one Child he .sought.

"And in Rama there was heard Mmentations and weep
ing and great mourning. Rachael, weeping for her children, 
would not be comforted because they wore not.”

In time news reached Joseph in Egypt that the cruel 
Herod was dead and so they started back to Palestine. Reach
ing Judea he heard the Archilaus, a man as cruel a.s his fa
ther, sat on his father’s throne, so he turned aside and took 
his little family back to Nazareth.

There he opened his carpenter shop and worked with iris 
hands to provide for his family. There other children were 
iKirn to Joseph and Mary as Mar>- only became his wife in 
reality after the birth of Christ—that the prophecy might be 
fulfilled. "Behold a virgin shall be with child and shall bring 
forth a son and they shall call His name Immanuel (God 
With Us)”, and here the child grew in favor with God and 
man.

So for a time Satan’s plans were defeated and peace rest
ed on this family. And so may we trust in the CTirist thus 
horn, in manhood crucified, raised again the third day—glori
fied and seated in Heaven on the right hand of God—a living, 
reigning Clirist—find peace and comfort and hope until we 
too are made one with our dlhrist and King.
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In ctuxMing ■ ChrUtmx ire«, 
many look for tree* that will not 

iwadlei quickly Indoori. High- 
'y recommenced are balaam and 
: luugldf fira. which usually will 
' old their needles as long as two 
or three weeks tn a warm house.

Balsam is fragrant beyond all 
.ether Christmas trees, ^ s  long

B t m erry . . .  

and may you alt hare  

the  iparkling ingredientt 

fo r  a fu ll cufi 

o f h a p p in en l

Miilu esl 
\iih» Siip|)l\

/ ^ F  AIX THE holiday delicacies, none carries more of the oid-time 
traditions and associations of good eating and festivity than mince pie 
Many writers give credit for Its origination to Germany, while others 

claim that its beginning is lost In the annals of history
English literature dating to the 15th century is full of references to 

this Christmas favorite, an essentia] part of Yuletide celebrations in 
England

Old supcrstitiona held that any person refusmg to eat mince pie 
would be unlucky for the coming year Should he accept the invitation 
and partake of nunce pM. he would have the same number of happy 
months during the year as the number of bouses at which he ate miqce 
pie

The orienlai character of the spices and flavoring was said to 
represent the rich gifu of the wise men to the Christ Child

The beauty of ('hrislmns has 
gladilened the heart of niaiikinil *

for centuries and its j(iuriuus story has
inspired men of |(ooil will, the v>urld over, 

f   ̂ Our wish today is that

l i i i
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lower oianches and thick spIre-like 
tup Its needles do not stab the 
hand Like the needles of all firs, 
they are usually flattened, not 
squarish

For longer life, place the tree 
outdoors in a bucket of water for 
24 hours before putting it up, or 
place In a waterproof contalniir of 
wet sand and keep the sand moist.

I,

)oii enjoy tn the fullest̂  j 

the hlessiHlness. the dood 
cheer and the fond

memories of this
radiant Holiday Season.

Ytf

1
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I UueE. I UOFE . . . There is 
SB expreaslen cemmoaly used 
durlag the days JutI before 
Chrlslmss—and this Is it, oa tbs 
face ef the lad with the foaibaU. 
U things work out the way they 
■sually de, he'll gel bis wish.
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THE SPIRIT OF FRIESDUNISS AhO 
GOOD CHEER «E THANK YOU FOR 10.R 
M̂ NY FV'ORS AND SINCERELY TISH 
YOU AN 0L0-FA|hlQ.^i£TUUTI0t

A package of good wishes 

to all our friends.

A VIKRKV rilRI.ST.MAS TO AI.L!

Happy New Year Is Our W isli lo  ̂on! fnlr

NKVt.ER BROTHERS
fiROTKHY AM> MARKET

M IM M M M M M iM tS .' KMMie. IM M IM M IM i&AM iastM y

VRFKSI V PVIM & GLASS (.0. 2 \  Merry. Merr> ( liristnias lo Aou!
«g M  M  »> M  M  s r  M'KT iS." M  M 'M  M  M  Ml M  M  M  M  & '  M  M  »
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J n  t h e  s p i r i t  o f  F R I ^ ’DLINESS 

AND GOOD CHEER.WE THANK YOU FOR 

YOUR MANY FAVORS AND SINCERELY 

f̂r'lSH YOU AN OLD-FASHIONED YULETIDE

IVAN RuGi-PS \iR
Thirteenth and West Main Phone fi75

GENERAL EQUIPMENT
Trucks and Tractors 

^ and Service

(£)ur toisif) to our man? frienliS: 
iWap pour CJjrisitmagtime be 
fiUeb toith Spiritual ble««iuBsf.

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Direetors — Officers — Employees

m / ’
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Origin of Gift-Giving 
Told in Many Versions

Thtr* art man; interaaUng var 
•toM a* to bow tha cuitom ol flft 
living at Chriitmaa Umt started
^ m a  beUava that tt aU earn# 
*rom anciant England, whara It was 
ones cuatom to bang kissing rings 
to tha great halU. These rings were 
decorated with misUetoe and were 
to* key lor a pleasant holiday pas- 

I toM It U said that the young 
j knights and ladies would come to 
, the kUsing rings with Christmas 

roses lor their secret sweetheart 
I This started it all. Now gilt giving 
I ta tradiUonaL ^

THE A m SlA  AOVOCATC, ABTUIA. NSW 10X100 MERRY CHRISTHiAS
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Merry. Merry Christinas to You!

DEVOTION . . . Chrlatmaa la 
net a* aiach a time el recalvlag 
as tt la a time far gtelag. nee*  
eUtdrcB. la their prayers, ar* 
(ivtag by far the beat gift af 
them all—tbemselvea.

Mistletoe Outlived 
Sinister Meaning

Mistletoe, once used at a weapon 
of death. Is now almost a universal 
symbol of love and peace.

According to Norse mythology, 
there was a god named Balder, 
who personified the sun. t.«n an
other god. plotted to destroy Balder.

Beider’s mother, when she Bret 
learned of Loki’* Intentions to kill 
her son. obtained a promise from 
all living things that they erould not 
harm Balder. All agreed, but tb* 
misUetoe. so it was irlth a misUe
toe arrow that Lokl Induced Beid
er's blind broUter, Hoder. to klU 
the sun god.

Higher powers taitervenad. how
ever, and Balder was restored to 
life. The misUetoe was placed 
under Frigga's care, and fli* 
mother of Baida saw that tt eras 
never again used to do harm.

The custom of giving a kiss of 
love or peace beneath the misUetoe 
is an assurance that It will never 
again be used a* an Instrumenr 
of evil

Aesop, a Greek slave in Samos, 
was the teller of the world’s most 
famous fables.

W .’-.
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^ h r it tm a s , to be kept 

fittingly, must bring to 

us a  remembrance 

of Christ. Every true vision 

of the day must show us 

the Holy Child, with the light 

of divine love shining on His 

face —  for Christmos with 

no thought of the love of Christ, is 

empty of all sacred meaning. 

In the spirit of this glorious Season we wish you 

a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

JIM’S DRIVE INN
Jim Wallace
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Tba Christmas trea, new almoat e 
unlvaraal aymbol, probably eama to 
Amarlca from Oarmany, although 
tradition haa It that Chrlatmaa traaa 
orlglnatad to Egypt Tba palm traa 
la suppoted to put forth a branch 
avary mouth, and m apray of Ihlt 
trae, with 12 ihoota on H. was usad 
In Egypt

Qorman wrltara manUon tba traa 
as aarly aa 1606. Ilia Oerman prlnca 
Albart cooaort of Quaan Victoria, 
totroducad Uia Chrlatmaa traa la 
England whan ha had a traa tor hla 
daughtor.

bkbU,iA«ai:

Mat*'» 6 I aWtaihieae*

tai • 'laVrl'**
tbrer.

p,„a,haaH^‘ ,
^  lack haalik

Snail Anoaat af Mait Faad 
Will Kaap Naadlaa Tree

If you hava tha type of a tro*, 
holdtr that parmtta tba traa trunk 
to rtat in wator, you will find that a 
small amount at plant food dlaaolvad 
to tha wator aria aid In rotaininf 
tba naedlaa on tha traa. and kaop 
tha naedlat groan. If you uao a pah- 
bla or rock-tiUad paU to aupport tha 
troo, covor tba pobbloa or reck with 
a plant food aolutlon.

Uao ana taaapoenful of plant food, 
powdarod fom. ta aach gallon of 
water In tha containar, or uao ana 
plant food tablet to each galloo.

f l

Happy New Year Is Our Wish to You!

To our many friandt wa ortond our hoiffioif 

wishes for ell the joys end blessings of thiib 

the heppiest season of the yoor.

GAMBLES STORE
Mr. and Mrs. Homer G. Borland 

314 W EST M.\IN—OUR NEW' HOME

• Betty Sen- 
JeaD Dunean 

Barbers Sewum

Fatty Uneh 
Betty Mak^’ell 

Mrs Effle Sessum

I- M

-'*1 ’ <aA'
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To axpraat our appreciation of long-cstablished friandalupt it 

our greatest privilege at Christmai. We take pleasure in wiaking 

yoU) our many loyal customers, all the happiness 3rou have 

brought to us through the years. May your holiday be a merry 

one, laden with the blessings of the season.

This Is the Fiftieth Christinas Season

the Directors, Officers and Employees of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Extend Holiday Greetings to Our Many Friends

• S*'/i
. > ^
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PROPOSED DAV MEMORIAL TO UNKNOWN SAILOR
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CINCINNATI — The I)i8abli-<1 American Veterana in cooperation with the Department of Defense, 
will construct the Grave of the Unknown Sailor at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, rs a fitting tribute to the heroic 
Navy dead, rnmparubte to the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier in Arlington. At its recent national conven
tion in Boston the DAV voted to underwrite the estimated ITS.OOU coat among its membership. The
memorial, designed by Paul R. Williams, who helped design the United Nations building in Paris, will

.yl(
oy on which will

DAV officials hope to break froimd for the me:uorial in the near future.
have four circular pylons, S5 feet high, with a curved ramp running out into the water and circling a 

on which will be a dedicatory plaque. Three rooms in the land structure will be used as chapels.buoy

m  AKTCSIA ADVOCATS, ARTESIA, NIW MEXICO

United States Top 
Buyer and Supplier 
In'Tree Industry

The United States Is the world's 
leading sourcs of supply as well as 
the top buyer in the Christmas tree 
Industry—a bettsr than $50,000,000
business.

Tht majority at our Christmas 
trees come from New England, New 
York and Pennsylvania, the north 
Middlswest, and the Northwest 
Pacific rc^ons. In recent years. 
New Jersey has annually marketed 
around 100,000 trees for local use.

Mott of the trees tor Christmas 
sales are cut early In the fall and 
the trees are kept green with plenty 
of water until shipped to distribuUon 
centers

Some mass producers, nowever, 
cut trees early m the new year, and 
treat them with preservatives and 
coloring solutions for storage in 
rhilled warehouses

READ THE ADS

GRAND FOR 
EVERYONE

Spend A Dime
A s k  f o r

,ir3Î CREEH STAMPS

ISE \ ( ) I  R STAMPS FOR CHRISTMAS!

u

S&H
REDEMPTION STORE

1210 WEST MAIN

kJ  c

BETHLEHEM
The Church of the Sativity

Everyone Wants 
To See Just One 
'Good Old' Yule

"How I would long to sec just 
one more ‘old-fashioned Christ
mas "

These are familiar words at this 
time of the year. Before the Yule- 
tide aeason if over, tome member 
of the family, grandfather or grand
mother. probably, is certain to 
pats that remark, as they have 
done each Christmaa of the past.

And yet. U we search back Into 
the records . . .  to the turn of the 
century, sdy . . .  we find that 
even then, someone was wishing tor 
"an old-fashioned Christmas." It 
Is then that we realize that the 
celebration of the birth of Christ 
hat not changed greatly with the 
passage of centuries. Basically, 
Christmas Is the tame, year after 
year. It la only the world and the 
people who arc not the same.

He may not admit i t  but when 
grandfather first began to raise 
a family, be overheard his eldera 
musing over the changing Christ
mas customs and heralding tht 
approach to "completa commercial
ism" of the Yuletlde celebration. 
Even then they were worried.

No one can deny that Christmas 
hat been greatly "commereiallzed" 
since the days of early America. 
Yet. so has the entire nation. In 
the days of our ancestors there 
were none of the vast trading cen
ters and commercial marts that 
we know today. Our very way of 
life hat been greatly changed with 
modernization. Our holidays, and 
Chrlstmaf la the principal one, have 
managed to keep abreast

SUU, without reservation. Christ
mas Is basically unchanged in its 
true meaning as a celebration of 
the birth of the Christ-Child ra- 
deemer, come to save the world 
No matter how great or bow small 
the presents piled beneath the 
tree, each Christian heart never 
ceases to remember that Christmas 
is Christ's day.

Christmas: 'Good Time;
A  Kind, Forgiving Time'

Charles Dickens once referred to 
Christmas as “a good time; a kind, 
forgiving, charitable, p l e a s a n t  
Uma." This is an adequaU descrip
tion of the Christmas spirit. Why 
not make this an old fashioned 
Christmas?

Elaborately planned parties, those 
great time-takers, shoul'* not be a 
part of the Christmaa scene. A 
homey, hospitable get-together wtll 
create an atmosphere la which 
everyone can relax.

Since Christmas Is really “the 
children's hour", why not give them 
a greater part in preparing tor the 
day? Children wiU get more delight 
from helping prepare and decorate 
the tree than in seeing only the 
finished product.

St. Nicholas Possessed 
Of Great Virtue, Piety

Saint Nicholas, Bishop of Myra, 
was said to have been a saint of 
great virtue and piety.

An ancient legend is told that 
ha became the patron saint of 
school boys when he restored to 
life the sons of a rich Asiatic, whe 
had been murdered by a robbar- 
ir.iikcepcr while they were enroute 
to school in Athena. It is said that 
be was warned of the crima In a 
Villon, but was unable to reach the 
Iru in time to prevent the murders 
He restored the boys to life through 
prayers and alio forced the mur
derer to eonlcaa hla crime to au- 
tho.i!ica.

Lf n u r

O r i f  in  a  t e J  in  1 8 4 6 ,
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Look at the paintings on the 

Christmas cards you send and 
receive—yon'U f i n d  famous 
names and some of the best 
contemporary art. Here Is how 
It sU began.
On a December day In 1846, a 

middleclass Englishman, H e n r y  
Cole, sat at the library desk of his 
London home addressing to his 
friends what were probably the first 
Christmas cards ever printed. The 
cards depicted s Victorian family 
assembled at the festive board and 
the traditional Christmas customs of 
giving to the poor. They also bore 
the now-classic greeting: "A Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year 
to you."

Cole, In a historic move, two 
months before had commissioned 
John Calcott Horsley, a Royal

TupfMlay, Drcember 2J,

Plum Pudding Came, 
Since'Ancient Origin

Plum puddlng-the ancient i 
liah delicacy traditionally ,J 
with Christmas feasts—has cod 
long way lines it antered the] 
nary lists hundreds of years 
Yuls-dough.

Yule-dough was comp. 
chopped meat paste, spices, toj 
bolize the glfu of the Magij 
Uour, regarded as embodyii.l 
spirit immanent in the wbej

A bird's heart beats about] 
rimes a niinutt By comra. 
human heart lieats about 75 
a minute.

A fly is born full.i„,,| 
never gets any bigger

8

tCe our pleaeu, .  
to wish you one of 
the JoUieil Yula- 
iWea you've ever 
kuotvu,

Ragsdale
Realty

l2 H | West Main
H’. E. RAGSDAI.E

fu f^u u ju tu ism in iaw m tua iu tum iu tu fin
Phone
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G. F. WACKER STORES

May this Christmas Season be forested 

with an ever-green bounty of happiness, 

health and many blessings for our kind 

friends and loyal patrons . . .

I H A i l - . - . ' - d * -

At
-tSMI

lugt ad tfje tDi'de men of olb torre 
giubfii on their historic journep hp the fixeb 
anb unerring birection of a brilliant Star, so 
map our goob biishrei to our manp lopal frietibs 
brighten their IDolibap ifeeason.

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

Academy artist, t« paint the illus
tration for the card and had struck 
off a thousand lithographed coplaa 
He dispatched them that December 
This was such a markedly tuccesa- 
ful stroke of good will that plain 
Henry Cole subsequently became 

 ̂ Sir Henry Cole.
Horsley's art was a far cry from 

today's Christmaa card paintings, 
but he started a cycle which a hun
dred years later was to bring fine 
art into high favor on Christmas 
cards.

An American shopping for cards 
may select, for instance, a painting 
callad "Snow Under the Arch" by 
another Royal Academy member— 
Winston Churchill, Britain's war- 
Uma prims minister and famad 
amateur artist Or ha might choose 
Patar Hurd's "One Night in Whiter" 
or "Grandma" Moaea' "The White 
Church" or "The NeUvltjr" by 
Alexander Rosa.

L -. > 1,
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Xrlesia
\UaUa Growers 
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May your nomo be blessed with joy tnd 
your heerts overflow with happiness 
this Christmas Day,

\  ALIKY KXCIIANCK
Real Kstate and Insurance

HARVEY E. JONES

h>ay the spirit o f happiness and good w 
that fills this season live in your 

home and bless your loved ones for 
the many years to come. A Merry 

Christmas and a Happy New Veat lo ..

ill N

FtRNITtRE € 0 .

THIS CHRISTMAS

CHKISTM.V8 CANULE . The 
toft, ateady glow at a lighted 
candle la one ot the Ireaaurea of 
Cbrlatmas which no one wowld 
want to lose. Another treasure 
la Ihe happy child.

Interesting Job? 
Santa's Beats All 
At This Season

THB AtTESIA ADVOCAffi, ARTCSIA, N*W MEXICO MKRRY CHRISTMAS

pVERY AVERAGE Amoncaii 
*-• home wiU have a Christmai 
tree this year Traditional and sym
bolic as the treca are, they present 
a great fire hazard, and ihould be 
carefully watched.

Remember that when you bring 
a tree into the house It la going 
to dry up. A freshly-cut tree will 
not take fire «ny easier than the 
evergreen trees growing outside, 
but the hazard Increases by the 
hour. For thla reason. It la not 
wise to put up the tree too early 
before Christmas day or to leave 
it too long after the 25th. Trees of 
all kind will become highly Inflam
mable St the end of a week.

Families, clubs, churches or or
ganizations that wish to keep their 
trees up longer than a week should 
take special safeguards to keep It 
reasonably safe.

The tree can be kept fresh by 
setting it up in a pan ot water. Cut 
oft the base of the tree at an angle 
at least one inch above the original 
cut and keep it standing In water 
during the entire period it remains 
in the house. It may be necessary 
to add water from time to time to 
keep the water level above the cut.

Place the tree well away from 
stoves, radiators, and other sources 
of heat. When you smoke, stay 
away from the tree. Also be sure 
that the tree U secured in such a 
way that It cannot fall. Do not put it 
near a doorway where It might 
block an avenue ot escape, should 
s tire occur.

country, and talking to thousands of 
youngsters on street corners and 
In department stores. Santa usually 
comes to the same conclusion each 
year. Times and customs change, 
but children seldom do.

Requests that Santa receives fol
low a general pattern each year— 
everything from bicycles to roller 
skates and cowboy suits for boys, 
with dolls and elaborate accessor
ies the favorite with the girls.

There are some exceptions. Lots 
of children make requests lor use
ful Items, typewriters ,and such, In 
the hope of becoming writers and 
stenographers. Last ytaf one lad 
asked tor a Bengal tiger.

Santa, understanding human that 
he mult be. promises to fill all 
the requests that he can and ex
plains tenderly why there are soma 
that are out of reach.

Basilica of the Nativity 
One of Oldest Churches

The Basilica of the Nativity at 
Bethlehem it one of the oldest 
churches in Christendom, having 
been built 1,620 years ago.

As it stands today it represents 
the original building as erected by 
the Emperor Constantine and ret- 
torations and additions made un
der Justinian.

It is surrounded oy three con
vents of separate faiths, Oreek. 
Latin arid Armenian. All three have 
the privilege of lyorshiping in the 
Grotto of the Nativity, and, 
suprisingly enough, all three cele
brate Christmas on separate occa
sions

o(iooD
Nations' Customs 
Widely Varied 
On Christmas Day

In nearly all of the civilized 
world December 23 is a red letter 
day. Peoples of all nationalities and 
religions celebrate the birth of 
Christ. Hie customs of the many 
nations are as varied as the peo
ples snd their faiths are different.

In the Scandinavian countries, a 
Christmas tree made of a sheaf of 
wheat bound to a pole, is raised tor
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sincere appreciation  of o u r 

pleasant relationship th rough  the past year 

...w e ex tend  a wish to  you, o u r patrons, for 

a M erry Christinas and a H appy New Year!

C h r i s tm a s  
A Q u o te s

8 Simmons’ Food Store
i  .>07 S. Hth
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■8
8
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“Christmas la the time you de
cide to pay your doctor something 
on account. You know you will need 
him the day alter."

—Walter Pulitzer.
"What do people mean by tend

ing you a dozen Christmas cards 
during the festive season, and not 
deigning to send you three lines by 
way of ■ letter the rest of the 
year?" —J- Ashby-Sterry.

"At every Christmas party, just 
as things art beginning to get good, 
someone shuts his eyes, puts his 
head back and moans softly: 'Ah, 
well, this isn’t like the good old 
days. We don’t seem to have any 
good old-fashioned Christmases any 
more." —Robert Benchley.

WHO HAS ONE of the most In
teresting jobs this time of 

year? That’s easy. It’s Santa 
The rotund gentleman hiding be 

hind the red ensemble and the 
flowing white beard learns a great 
deal about the nature of humans, 
especially children, at this time of 
year.

However, after receiving thou
sands of letters from all over the

r e e t m c f « >

C a F K
;J09 South First 

Bob and Kllen .lewel

! e .

I The flute U of ancient origin and 
.  was a great favorite with the old i 
'  C.reeki and Romans.

WESTSIDE SERVICE STATION
C. O. and John

the winter birds. In Norway, rice 
pudding la always tn  Important 
Item on the menu for the Christmai 
dinner. One almond is baked in the 
Midding and the person who finds 
he almond in his portion It always 
he first to get marrieA «

Chinese cnildren make odd stock- 
ngs by tewing three pieces of 
nuslin together, and hang them up 
u> Christmas Eve to hold the gifts 
srought by Lan Khoong-Khoong, 
which means “Nice Old Father" to 
hem, Santa Claus to us.

The ’’old-fashioned’’ American 
Hirlstmas, while reflecting the^ra- 
lltions of many countries most 
zloiely resembles the traditional 
English Christmas, complete with 
plum pudding, mUtle'.oe, carolers.

C h r i s tm a s  C a r o ls  H e r a ld  
Y u l e t i d e  I m m e m o r ia l l y
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'Silent Night' Is 
Most Beloved Carol

ot all the songs that return to 
bring warmth to the Yuletide sea
son. no carol la so universally 
known as “Silent Night." Certain
ly no other is as loved and sung 
as this simple German song.

For years its origin was unknown, 
except that ItNupposcdly dated back 
for many centuries. Recent Investi
gations. however, disclosed that it 
was produced in 1818. The poem 
was originally written by Joseph 
Mohr, an assistant priest In Obem- 
dorf in South Germany. The melody 
was composed by a schoolmaster, 
Frans Gruber.

Both the poet and the composer 
were part ot the choir that sang 
the now famous carol that Christ
mas Eve in the Obemdorf church. 
Th« beloved song was sung first 
to the accompaniment of a guitar, 
for the ebur^  organ wat out ot 
order that Eve In 181A

It has since been sung to the 
tune*ol almost every musical In
strument In the erorld, in tiie lan
guages of many men.

J The American Red Cross waf^&r- 
ganized in IS81.

C H R IST M A S

From all oT us, to all our IrienJs 
T liit greeting is ex tem lc j... 

For a very .Xlerry CKristmas
An J  a New  ̂ear tKat is splendid.

(). R. and ( .laiidie 
(.aide

t x»s SS'« 0  IKl Ml M  V  lart n s  Wl« [  XT nss M  W  Ml sa-
I  i
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Fur centuries Christmas Carol 
have heralded the Yuletide season 
around the Christian world. Many ot 
them, slightly altered by changin:. 
times and customs, have bee: 
handed down from one generation tu 
another.

A great number probably w'crr 
lost because they were popular uj 
generations not adequately covered 
by a written history.

Christmas Carols are of two man 
types—religious and convivial. The 
religious offer praise to the new 
born and celebrate the birth of 
Christ. The convivial exalt mirth 
and the traditional feasting.

The latter Is almost an invention 
of our modem civilization, and few 
“popular” Yuletide songs manage 
to return year after year. “Jingle 
Bells" is one notable exception.

“Silent Night,” “It Came Upon 
the Midnight Clear", and “Q Come 
All Ye Faithful’’ seem destined to 
last forever

l l n  tl\< .spixit o f |x«<nJoAip a n d  t^ood tOiff

iliu t to . . . Wc ifiunit o u t

ciiAtom «t5 U U ix  continued p aixo na^e!

. I o u ff, o u t Mnccte vOiofica jox ^o fid ui^  j ^ i f  '

C u sto m . 0̂  'P in a la  

O ik ie/u jed  M ex4cO;,

Pi- to. Id .S ,

Hip s (Fiirajie & %el(lin«[ Shop
Fhono .\rto sia  OSd-RH

The pinata, Christmas custom so 
long observed by the happy chil
dren of Mexico, ii gradually spread
ing into the United States.

Although It performs year-round 
duty in the land south of the border, 
the pinata is busiest during the 
Mexican Christian festival that lasts 
from December 18 to January 6. In 
America, It is used in various parts 
of the country o’\ly at Christmas 
time.

The pinata is made of thin, fragile 
clay, and it filled with sweetmeats 
and trinkets before being suspended 
from the ceiling.

Each of the guests, not always 
only just children-it blindfolded 
and given a stick The object is to 
swing the sticks overhead until 
someune shatters the pinata. send
ing the delicious contents pouring 
out

The pinata is a great aid in mak 
ing the long Christmas season tol 
erable (or Mexican children. Tradi 
tion decrees that they mutt wan 
until the final day of the 21-day 
Christmas season to receive thei 
gifts. '
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When Buying Toys for Children
J  you wish >our child to get the 

most available from this year's 
toys, be sure to look for the five 
major qualities recommended by 
specialists

Toys to be thoroughly satisfying 
lor ths small fry should have five 
major qualities, say specialiata at 
the college of home economics. 
Cornell.

F irst toys should be durable to 
withstand the rough and tumble of 
any one child and his playmates. 
Sturdy toys can be repaired and re
painted and pasted on for the en
joyment of other youngsters. In or 
out of the family.

To) t should be simple and easy to 
handle and operate. Simple play- 
things are more likely to hold In
terest through long child-hours and 
less likely to bo shelved perma
nently

Toys should be safe to use—with
out sharp corners or rough places 
or poor paint that might be harmful 
to a youngster. And toys should be 
washable.

Finally, toys should have what the 
specialists call a “do-with" quality. 
Good old stand-bya such as wagons, 
blocks, clay, sand, finger paints, 
and the like may fit Into the child's 
Interest of the moment

Every year, more persons are 
accidentally killed in africulture 
than in any other industry.

Most of our granulated sugar > 
comes from sugar cane and sugar 
beets.

An old E.iglish law forbade the Appearance of Gypsies in Eu- 
t aling of mince pie at Christmas < rope cannot be traced farther back
uS being an idolatrous act. than the 14th Century
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|i To  our friends and palronai

May your days be filled with 

notes of good cheer...

CORTEZ CVS COMPANY
I 1112 Smith F'irst Phono

ARTES: V COFFEE SHOP
Johnny and Earl Grobes •Af-

%
THL STABtL AT BtTHLtHEM . . The Bab* to the roaager.
■orreanded by the gratle anlnials. Is a rtalaa we caa see mere 
clearly with car hearts tbsn with scr eyes. And seclsg It. wc 
msy ssy. “Olcry Ic Gsd Is Ike highest.** Happy New Year Is Our Wish to Youl f

^  j

from all at our friendly store . . .  |
we send Holiday Greetings |s

right to your door! {
I

BOYIMVN LIMBER CO. J
I
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tinued on pages toward the back).!
This wa.s the first time for th r i i  

Lea$h to be sent to the Nationil | 
Scholastic Press as-socistion. Total j 
points the l.ea.sh received was J 
900

A MERHV ( IIRISTMAS TO AU.! i
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8; Leash IJceeives
8'8 Honor Rating;
J  (From Artesia High Beacon)

The Leash. Iitcrar> magazine of 
MiS. ha.s received a scorebook 
from the National Scholastic Press 
a.ssociation. which is the depart
ment of Journalism at the Univer
sity of Minnesota. Minneapolis.
Minn., where the 1952 edition of 
The Leash was sent for criticism.
The Leash received a Second Class 
Honor rating.

The different clas.sifications on 
which a literary magazine is 
graded, and the ratinifs The Leash 
rcceited are as follows

Fiction excellent
Features very good
Editorials average
Crucial writing average
E1SSA.M excellent
PoetO’ very good
Humor excellent
Gen. art work very good 
Illustrations very good 
Photography average
Cover very good

The divisions on which The 
Leash received "average” are 
those which are not included in 
the magazine. This is the .National 
Scholastic Press association's way 
of grading, so that ratings will be 
lairer for all different types of 
publications submitted to them.

A few of the things The Leash 
was criticized on are.

•Arrangement of the magazine 
length of paragraph, and jump
material > stones or articles con »3M3^ M 3)eHM3M3MiMtM3MiM3
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Hefley’s
Shoe Shop

108 .South Roselawnl
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PEACE AND COODYULL 
. . .  1933

I We’re MishinR you
II
I a SpriKhtly, Happy
8
I  Time this Y’uletide. r
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CANDLES
EOR

Candles hav* lighted Christmas 
eve aruuiid the world tor genera
tions.

It has long been a custom In 
Ireland to place a lighted candle 
in the window to guide the Christ- 
child on his way, and the use of 
candles appears In other lands In 
many ways.

In Czechoslovakia, for example, 
tiny candles are set upright In nut
shells atul floated In pans of water. 
Armenians use myi îads of candles 
In preparing their Christmas dec
orations.

At unique church services In 
Labrador each child receives a 
little lighted candle standing in a 
turnip, and keeps It until alter the 
services, at which time the turnip 
is eaten. g

In .Vorway, families arrive at 
church on Christmas eve, each 
carrying a flaming torch. These are 
stuck In the snow while the good- 
folk attend the services.
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A wish fo r  mil 

mm tkl$ happy d a y ^  
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to  com* yaur w a y l

DR. kATHHV.N BI-H.NKL:
( HIROI*KA('TOK

Jame* H. fjnrey Walter Heuther Allen •. Haywood
IHRIk lOP CIO Oguraa reported as possible successors to President 
Phibp Murray, who died In dan Francisco, are Jamas B. Carey, 41, 
ClU sccrelary-lraasurei and preaiuent o> the International Unu^ of 
Eliectncai Workers, Waller Keutbei th. president of the Uiuted Aute 
Workers, Allen Haywood, ClU executive vice president. ffatematsonMy
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The seen# of the Redevnmr a o 
at Bethlehem is the site of 
day's worship and prayer «a«' 
Christmas Eve. The faahtul cum- 
from all parts of the world to jui- 
their voices In adoration and to >C' 
the solemn reenactment of ih 
birth of Jesus of Nazareth

Discontinued tor six years during 
World War II. tha pontifical n.a»- l |  
and ceremony was renewed in 191'.
As the stars on the hillside and tl.i- 
pals moon wrapped the towr oi . R 
Bethlehem In an aura of holiness IH 
the voices of the humble echoed li. 
prayer from the little Church of Si 
Catherine, built on the hallowrn 
rock of the most sacred spot of th 
Christian world

Tha mass was celebrated at to 
p.m., tha voices of the chou-boj- 
ringing out over the turrmndir 
hull. At the stroke of 12 the grr. 
bells of the tower of the ns'ivil 
rang out. loud and clear

The vicar, holding ai. image it 
the Christ Child, joined a proce* 
aloo of priests, acolyte* and choir 
boys By flickering cand’-'llghl th. 
procession filed over the «tone step- 
leading to the grotto <>( the nativity 
The vicar placed the Uny repn 
aen|*Uq* ttl Oirut oi. lh<* lacrcd 
spof'where. many vi-,- !>■ .'iie. thi
Redeemer rame

‘Suapdra^on’ Popular
A game called “snapdragon" 

was very popular at Christmas 
time In England more than 200" 
years ago. To a limited extent it 
la still played in some parts of 
England, ai well as in America.

The original game called for 
quantity of raisins to be deposited 
In a larga bowl or dish. Brandy or 
some other spirit was then poured 
over the fruit and Ignited. At a 
given signal, the participants at
tempt to snatch a raisin from the 
blazing bowl.

fij Cftrisfiiias
BEST WISHES TO ALL OUR 

FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

ARTESIA MATTRKSS FACrTORY
C, .V. Smith — R. P. Smith 

Phone D194-R:L

wishes te ear

leyel casteBertl

i f  HART MOTOR COMPANY |
I « Dodjre — l)odK:c Job-Rated Trucks — Plymouth ?
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8ECBETB . . . This UtUe girl 
wants sotpethiag lor Cluiatmaa, 
but ahe’a set telling anyoM ex
cept Santo Ctoua, who tooka like 
be understonda Ike problaaa.

X$MlE«$S!£«s;k«IWSa8MWI(]W]WlS I

NEW MEXICO ASPHALT & REFINING COMPANY

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
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THEY MARK USAF'S SO.OOOTH MISSION IN KOREA
^7wrrfm  ̂ -f
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M a .  th f Peace of Christmas bless you. 
May the Christmas love possess you.
May the Faith of Christmas guide you. 
May the Christmas Hope proiide you 
ff ith A Merry Christmas 
And A Happy Mew Year

Arlesia Transfer \  Slorajie
Dun and Duroth>
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‘Bar-Ditch’ Is 
Misnomer for 
Borrow Pit

Wi

In many of tne western states, 
the ditch on both sides of the high- 
WM» is celled by a variety of wrong 
names Most common misnomer is 
“bar-pit," or "bar-ditch." Others 
say "barrel pit" or "barrow pit.” 
One newspaper even published the 
name as "barrow pit ”

Actually, the name for the ditch 
IS "borrow pit." It’s an old engi
neering term used to designate 
any area from which soil or other 
materials are "borrowed" to fill in 
or build up another area Dirt is 
taken from the ditch and used to 
elevate and bank the highway, so 
that rain water will run off the 
highway and evaporate in the 
ditch
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Head of the Statue of Liberty 

has ^pace for 40 perM)na tn stand.

• V * Half of the world's supply of 
electricity is generated and used 
ID the United States.

USAF PHOTS who flew the 4B.MPth, 60,000th and 50,001st missions of the Korean war stand uefore the 
plane of the 50.000th In Korea Prom left: Lt. Gordon L. Eklwards, 24, Amarillo. Tex, 50.001st; Lt War
ren R. Guibor, 23. Eureka. Mn., 50,000th; Lt. Loren A. Hauser, Waterloo, la., 49.!*99th Photo by Inter
national .''tews Photos staff photographer Dave Cicero. (iHttmatvtHot Uoundtikotot

In only a few bird species do 
the females sing.

to fho worldt
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Our wish to you Ûa {oyfol 
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Marry Chik tuiuil

BEN.NIE’S BOOT SHOP
Bennie and Bill
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
At Weditieeel ei cereUn

•re eur w«rm wltKet te eer m«ny leyel 

biey yee tKit YkUftde bngM w!tK eKeee«

•n4 ebor^eM with the meey pleeeyree el 

frieedehif • • • hoifItelity end fettivityl
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LEONARD CIICKFIEIO, 20. a atudent 
at University of Maryland and son 
of a Washington dnnk spot oper- 
stor, is accused of attempting to 
br.be three Maryland football 
players to hold down the score In 
footbsdl game with Louisiana State 
onivcrsily. (intemaltonalj

When cows are bred as early as 
35 days after calving, only about 
one of three settle the first time
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I n  t h e  s p ir it  o f  f r ie n d u -

NESS AND GOOD CHIXR, WE 

THANK YOU FOR .YOUR MANY 

FAVORS AND SINCERELY WISH 

YOU AN OLD-FASHIONED YULE- 

T I D E  A N D  A N E W  YE A R  

ABOUNDING WITH SUCCESS, 

GOOD LUCK AND HAPPINESS

S k
k ’/i

J
*/'-r

\Uiile .Auto Store (
107 West .Vlain L e t  t h e  j o y  a n d  f a i t h  o f  t h e  h o l i d a y  

s e a s o n  b e  r e f l e c t e d  e v e r y w h e r e .

A SAFEWAY

The Season’s

ii 5 G R E E T I N G S

to You!

The Gift we treasure most was not given at this Christmas Time, 

but rather it was given throughout the past month.s. This Gift is 

your Friendship and Patronage. We treasure it more because we 

know it is your way of showing us that our Service has been wel

comed by you and that vou value our Service.

Merry Happy

Christmas New Year

I

We don’t know what the New Year holds in ,‘«toi*e for you-^but if 

wishes come true, our wishes will insure you a grand year. Here 

is to your Health, Happiness and Prosperity—and our Continued 

Friendship.

The

ARTE.SIA FARMERS GINI

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
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ria iil Story
Nicholas^  o( ho» St

with secret gift-

r  Jht to leave his pres- 
'* ol the " '“sl 
C.,r» of his life

,  time there was a 
daughters, all of 

j-i to marry, but with 
(ithcommg Sorry in 
L,r plight Their (ath

“ tot thej  it and filling a purse 
«nl quietly by night to 

T See.oj a window oi>en, 
a the bag of gold and 
rtjv n the night. This 

i^lfd the eldest

ter to marry. A second and a third! 
time St. Nicholas made the trip! 
and finally all three daughters i 
were married. ‘

After the sainT third trip, the 
girls father, who had been watch
ing to see who brought the gifts 
ran after St Nicholas and thanked 
him for his kindness SI. Nicholas 
made him promise not to divulge 
his gift giving and after that he 
always depo.sited his presents so 
secretly that no one ever saw him 
Vet people knew, somehow, that 
it was he who brought gifts dur 
ing the night and so whenever they 
found a package mysteriously de
livered they instantly exclaimed 
■‘St. Nicholas has brought it!"

slmas Seal

n iK IsT M \S  NAMES 
Eitglanf has two towns with 

< hriitm ar names. Chri»tmas Pie is 
• small village near Guildford, Sur 
rey, while Christmas Common is 
rear Oxford and If nley

MKKKY ( HK 1ST.MAS

Conceivei'

postal clerk theughi 
of attaching stamps 

-,i packages and letters 
I lew yean later the 

jfU tried to America 
Ljh; miiiinns of Americans 

-f I letter from their 
■ i; «f the National Tuber- 

istocistioa containing 
stilt, the seasonal re

td the oever-ending fight 
• Ml the disease 
- ktboell. at work tai a 
> pHtofflre conceived the 

nchng decrratlve stampe 
-!• ptekages, the sale 

be conducted by 
tM organUatlon. 

ior.rd It to hla fellow 
I they decided It wrould 
btip tai defraying the 

t Igteri luberculotla. The 
r":j King ChrUUan. wt>o 
. lad the image of Queen 

placed on the first 
im
11-1 Dar.lsh-bom Amerl- 
j about the idea and fold 

-mean public In lauT 
jliBaiatine article written 
i rmsgatme A Red Croat 
IKsi E.-mly BitselL started 
Cler’icin sales that rear

eeuld

U»u 9t heer j
and Jolly good fun ... I
May your holiday be i
A M«it} one I j
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send our hearty greetings.

Artesia Beauty Shop
321 West Quay

Gilma Beauty Shop
404'/2 West .Main

karr Beauty Shop
607 West Chisum

La Vaughn Beauty Shop
516 West Main

Lorraine Beauty Shop
912 West Chisum

Alermis Beauty Box
517 West Centre

Modemistie Beauty Shop
409 West Main

Vogue Beauty Shop
3051/2 West Chisum

Tuesday, December tS. 19St
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H o lid ay  Season  h rin ^ s  a w o n d e rfu l flowe

o (  m em o riea  o t  Y u le tid e  scenes o t  y

lo n ^  a ^ o . . .a n d  th o u g h  tim e

Las w ro u g h t m any  changes, th e  sp ir it o ( %
?

C h ris tm a s  re m a in s  today , as w arm  a n d  h earty  as ever.

Y o u  can  see i t  in  th e  sm ilin g  w elcom es a n d  o u ts tre tc h ed  fCI 

hands; y on  can  h e a r  i t  in  th e  tinh lin^ i la u g h te r  o f  th e  c h ild rc ir

you  can  feel i t  in  th e  ex p ec tan t h u s h  ^

th a t  fills  th e  h o m e  as C h ris tm as  D ay approaches.

M idat all th is  ^ood  cheer, h o sp ita lity  a n d  ^ood fe llow sh ip , we w ish

_  to  ex ten d  to  o u r  fr ien d s  a n d  n e ig h b o rs  o u r  h e a rtfe lt ^ood wishes*

M ay y o u  en jo y  a V ery  M erry  C h ris tm as  a n d  a  H ap p y  N ew  Yeax*

XnKtMftWBB(»eftE»nB(C«£WaC^SWamC«!M(MO»(S)B[BB(!ES

vaKamfWMcimsmKmtwtMcmtsaotMaaKiEMcmsMtBBnaBfime
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A R T ES IA  A D V O C A T E
AN D E M P ID T E IS

Vernon Bryan, Manager 

Nap Caspard 

Maude Ball

0. E. PRIESTLEY, Publisher 
Bill Maxwell, Advertising

Harry Haselby

Ott Struck

Uave RodwelL Editor 
Charlie Snvder

Mary Long 

David Baldonado 

V. J. Omelian

Lillian Bryan 

Garland Stuart i

Victor Hernandez
I

Frances Maxwell

Tommy Bryan

Phillip Wetlierhy 

Charlie Kuykendall

I

r
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Mistletoe Bestows Good Fortune

Phuur 4 IS WI  i m  S Kirsl
» 1«  K« UK m  CM Ml e a  iM vM m  m  ir« IM iA  IM k*

SLOW DOWN

S % • o • • «
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i
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f
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T k r  frurW joij of C hnttnu if it ruti f<nin<i in rcceii itii* 

bu t «fi f i lin g  So th u  i^rei'tmg u  *t i»< u itfi u hofte that 

Cixl's promise of lay and Love, of Feace and Good 

U lii — u>tii be yu u u  tia* tloiiday Svaton.

FIKST l‘RI‘SP»VTERIAi\ (HIRCII
Kimrth at (iranci

M

M a y  t h e  j o y o u s  w a r m t h  

o f  the  s e a s o n  re s t  w i t h  y o u  a l w a y s .

/
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VKKY lew people don't know wlist I 
a sprig ol mistletoe means at 

Christmas time—especially when • 
there's a pretty girl standing be
neath It! But tew people realUa that ' 
this vcr>’ pleasant custom has Its ’ 
root in age-old superstitions. .

The lore ol primitive days con
tains many references to mistietoe 

According to an ancient Norse leg
end. the sun god was slam by an 
arrow fashioned from the mistletoe 
plant He was resurrected by his 
mother's tears, which falling upon 
the plant, were crystallized Into 
pearly berries Because of this mag
ical healing, it was ordained that 
mistletoe should grow neither on 
heaven nor earth, but su.«pended be
tween That Is the reason, runs. 
the legend, that mistletoe is found I

growing on trees
Mistletoe was of special signifi

cance to the Druids, ancient pagan 
priests of England, who cut it oft 
trees with a golden knife used only 
for that purpose They believed it 
possessed wonderful powers of heal
ing and acted as a protection tioin 
Witchcraft. During the Deceiiiuer 
religious rites, it was bestowed upon 
individuals as a special mark of 
honor

Because of Its supposed salutary 
properties, mistletoe was often hung 
over the doors of primlUve houses 
as a sign of good-will. Belief in 
magic has disappeared, but this 
custom still remains. And a kiss 
under the mistletoe still has benefi
cent effects. Try it and see for your
self!

4-fc- J M . g i
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TI.Mc. KUK CAKULh , . . Men. women and children Irem Prot
estant churches blend their voices in carol singing before the 
blazing Yule log. This Chriitmas Eve custom is becoming in
creasingly popular throughout the country.

rSAK Rlaces Order 
For F-1(M> .let Fijfhters

Washington (.\KPSi — A num 
ber ol F 1(A) jet fighters have been 
ordered from North .Vmerican 
.Aviatuai. In c . the .Air Force an
nounces.

Designed to strike a more lethal 
blow in aerial combat at speed' 
(aster than sound, the new air 
craft will be built at the company's

Ouf compliments of 
fke season fe you_

A nd

Go(id IMshes
for a

Hapjn

.\ev. \ ear
SAV-MOR
CROfKRA

and
MARKI'T

V*'e Will Bt' Open 
('hrislm-'is .Morninif

W

May the true joy of 
Christmas shine in 
the hearts of all.

Roselawn. .\crnss from School

T '

/C\
iih Cli r is tm a f m ay 'ij 

you  have  h ap inneas an d

- ;

19 gjood c liee r in  y o u r  h o m e ...
I • *

1952
ARTESIA LOCKER PLANT

Pliim hinv Service

Simple Methtids 
Keep TrtH.* Fresh

M

Christmas trees, like flowers, 
.viil respond to being kept with the 
base ill the water. Here are two 
simple things to do if you .tun, 
)our tree to slay green and fresh 

Hu> a tree which has lic'en cut 
. ' recently ii- possible 

Cut off the end of the trunk 
liagen.dly at least one inch above 
die original cut. l'h(s will expose a 
moist surface which will absorb 
naler. Stand the trunk of the tre 
in water at once. ..iid. il it i.s iioi 
'i be taken into the house (or 
.eieiat days, keep it in a cool 
pl.ice

u

Wearing Sonu'thinfr 
New on Now Yoars 
Is laick Symbol

.V little care will make it i>os 
sihle to bring oneself goiMl luck for 
the entire year Wear something 
new, if pisssible. on New Year's 
Day. but the garment must be put 
on when you first dress in the 
morning. Receipt of a gift is cer 
tain to carry luck Wish everyone 
>ou meet “.A Happy New Year." 
but i-emember when the greeting is 
yuen to cross your lingers lor 
luck. Be sure to say "rabbil.s" as 
the first word when you wake lie 
fore an.xone has had a chance to 
speak to jou

l*MMMl«n;i

Gl?nshj
is for 

everijont

i CgT '

For the young, 
for the old. For the 

timid, for the bold. Christmas 
is (or all. A'cs. all of us are as one on 

this happiest of happy holidays. A Merry 
Chcisimas and Happy New Year to you.

,1̂

ItuiTli Petroleum Company
(U EF OIL PKOOI CTS

HARPY NKW YEAR Phone  ̂ .\rtesia. New Mexico P. O. Uô
«  Mt iS>t M l M  W\ Mltart M  M l M l M l Mt M  M l M l M l« 1  <

'TTriiT  Ai

l.us .\ngeles plant.
Vo data on the plane’s oonfig 

uratiun or performanee character 
■sties ran be relea.sed because of 

(security restrictions.

K'.MIMlMlMMIMlMlMIMlMl'C.yMtMlMiMlMt

M F. R R A 
C II R IS  T M \ S

...Folks!

Thg first Christmas beils were 
said to have called worshippers to 
Vespers. At midnight, the mourn 
ful tune of the bells changed to 
joyful chimes to signify the birth 
of Christ

U £ £ S ifii m  UK lie c« VM iM w  IK ra  Ml m  SM (M cw i«s I

and Best Wishes for Your llolidavl
M l lail M  M l e M l  M l M l M l M

CENTRE STREET CROCER
ROOSTER MII.LS

• •
515 WesI ( ’entre Avenue

M l M l ^  ML M  M  M  M l M l  M l M l ' 75 M  tM  M  m l

M K R R \ 
C H R I S T M  \ S

. . . I I I You Yll!
for a Happy Holldayl
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COODNER’S BAKERY
515 West Outre Avenue

Like Santa^ these words /T

g co n ten tm en t and joy in  your y |  
g heart. A nd may tlie New Y ear I j j j 
19 ho ld  fo r you, a full share of I ' *
!  good health  and good fortune.

never grow  o ld , but take

on a richer m ean ing ^ t h  

each new Yu le tide  season.

Mr. and Mrs. “Jim” Hill
AARON GROCERY & MARKET

712 West OalltM
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*JL 1 younC gi*nt 
p h ilo » o p h ie »

r-  to ""t*'-dor whenever he 
IJ; rtronger thin the

'iT^ie miithty Phi-
,toun Reprobitus de-
i t o  sene Satin per 

Devil himself was , 
cross, he left the t 

and went in |C|iun
to pny^h^w is

commanded to do penance and 
given the Usk of carrying travel 
era acroas a deep river

On Christmas Eve a voice called 
for Reprobatus and, answering the 
summons, he found a very small 
child waiting to be carried acroas 
the river. When he had placed the 
little one upon his shoulder, the 
burden of his weight nearly bowed 
Reprobatus to the ground.

••You :rc, inueeo, as heavy as 
the world." declared Reprobatus

"I created the world." replied 
the child. “I redeemed the world 
and I bear the sins of the world

R eprobatus was no lo n g er a 
th e * h i"  giant; he was C hris to fera
w i .™  ' l l  “  S '
S i ’ n !  O' th e

I ^ ic h  r h i .  . '* * P®**"
The so if  wh ‘" to

cC L m Z "  ““

Christmas Eve 
Memory Check

Two ministers saw a sign that 
'md: "Ladies Ready - to Wear 
Clothes "

"Us about time," muttered one 
of iheni.

\
*a{* more nuy the 

$ur tend It* 
the Mine

I it brought to 

t And «s we yield 

I to the spirit of 
ishlch pervedee 

•Ir, tn«y toe 
r the heavenly love 

into this world 
I Christ was born.

i l l

SM remember, too.

pChriUmas truly, 
••e permit the love 

iChriit to enter our 
<̂ îives Mayyouen- 

Merrv Christmas 

iHjppy Mew Year.

VI

HOMSLEY LIMBER COMPANY
AND KMPLOYKKS

la Highway S3 Phone 1033'

Wi:S3

h  \ ‘<-

Val,:
L * - '■*

''-IP -

ife r *thMt
*v ^

M i , ,

a V - . . .  j

It «dd$ much to the cBjoyment of the season

to extend to our friends and customers

beet wkiMi for « MERRY CHRISTMAS. . .

artesia auto  company

Did Ton Rcmeniber 
• . . to takt homo a few extra 

toys? It you are expecting two or 
three neighborhood small fry to drop 
in. you can be sure six will show up. 
And three toys and lU children do 
not enhance "Peace on Earth."
Did You Remember , . ,

. . . ‘o  check the Chriatmas tree 
lights? Not day before yesterday. 
Not last week. We mean right now. 
A few stores are still open and you 
can supply new ones. Better pick up 
a few more ornaments too.
Did You Remember . . .

. . . that you told all those people 
to drop in (or refreshment tonight? 
Better check on the cake, cookica, 
soft drinks, and other goodies.
Dtd Yon Remember . . .

. . . those last minute Christmas 
cards? If not. you can send tele
grams to (riendi too far away (or 
cards to reach them by December 
29. You can even have a messenger 
call at your bouia while the gueits 
you Invited In (or inacka are there, 
and probably everybody will re
member someone far away who 
should have a Chriatmas greeting. 
Did Yeu Remember . . .

. . .  to hang some kind of Chriat
mas decoration outside the house, so 
passing strangers may enjoy some 
of the Christmas glow that la in your 
home and reflect it around your 
town? Remember, everyone baa •  
part in this Christmas cheer, not 
Just your small circle, and the more 
cheer you scatter, the more you will 
gather

t j r0€ 3̂ coratiom  

J 4<i 3 c4ncUnt Soure§ 

3n ffttakian J^egend
When you fasten the ornamenta to 

your Christmas tree this year you 
will be conunemoratlng a centuries- 
old Arabian legend that relates how 
plants blossomed and (lowered and 
trees miraculously bora ripened 
fruit on the eve of the Drat Christ
mas.

In (act, the Christmas tree itself 
stems from the story of •  Scandina
vian "sacred'* tree end Martin 
Luther, a German, la said to have 
brought the firit one Indoors and 
decorated It (or the Yule season In 
the early 18th century.

These a r r  only two of more than 
a score of legends from which 
today's Chriatmas symbols and eut- 
toma stem. According to Jeannette 
Lee, who has probed their origin lor 
nearly a dozen years, the American 
Christmas symbols—from candles 
and balls to kissing under the mts- 
tletoa have no common nationality. 
They bava coma from all parts of 
tha world.

Mrs. l<sa, who la tupervlfor of 
ereatlvo art (or a greeting card 
company, constantly utlUzas the 
traditions and amblems of tha (es
tival as ornaments for Chrisbnat 
cards and la Just as constantly 
searching tor new ones. This year, 
tor exampla, tha bright-colored tree 
ornaments are In high vogue es 
decorative devices on Chrutmaa 
cards.

In several states of the Union 
there is a definite law forbidding 
anyone from interfering with a 
child's belief in Santa Claus.

Some European peoples have a 
superstition — dating from ancient 
times—that animals take on the 
power of speech at Chriatmas time.

Liquid self-oplishing wav is the 
answer to dresser drawers th a t , 
stick. After removing the drawers, 
dust the runways then apply liquid 
wax to both runways and drawer 
edges with a cloth. You can rely 
on them sliding easily even in 
damp weather after this treatment.

VL'LETIUE MASQUERADE 
Polish children masquerade in 

animal costumes on Christmas 
Eve. It's done to honor the legend 
that attributes the power of speech 
to birds and animals during the 
mid-night hour of Christmas Eve 
in recognition of the animals who 
sharing the stable of Bethlehem 
warmed the Hofj- Infant with their 
breath

In France, there is a saying that 
daughters born on Dec. 25 will bo 
wise, witty, and virtuoous.

t a in t  teat

I h p p y  
IJu le lide l

A bountiful • 

merry Chriatmas 

to ono and oN.

< .V

a*" *

“•f V '■

t 9 5 2

McCaw Hatchery
and

Poultry Farm
306 South Thirteenth

i
Artesia, N. M. 1
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MERRY CHRISTMAS

I

a.

Our Best Wishes 
for 1962 
Go Out to 

All Our Friends

I  . . -

MERRY CHRISTMAS

^  K'
y Af -i-

%

Sihmninilhs

p.«5. f  s'; <5"
if-

One

Brightly Shining 

Christmas Star . . .  

★  ★  ★  'A

A.s the Star that guided the Wise Men 
toward the manger at Bethlehem twinkles 
brightly in the Christmas sky, we extend 
our hearties wishes of the season to all of 
you who have made 1952 such a pleasant 
year for our firm. May we all, through 
united sacrifice and whole-hearted, all-out 
effort, keep this nation of ours one in which 
we proudly say

MERRY CHRISTMAS

BIG JO LLYIBER CO,

■\ s

- -

1 * „v

m . . . .
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'Silent Night' Hymn 
Is Often Called 
Song From Heaven

A r s o  A I-. O U R  B E S T  W IS H E S  F O R  Y O U R  
H A P P I N E S S  t h r o u g h o u t  T H E  C O M IN G  Y E A R .

i.rK K ’S
L. G MONSl HKE -

(; AH AC.K
I.AWRENCK BISBEE

"Silwit Night" ii ofttn called the 
"Seng from Heaven" bacause the 
tlor> ot its inagjratioB ar.d compo 
aitloa S oM ot the i toet beautiful 
Chrittmai ttoriet In eslatcnce.

On December >4. 181A In the Aus 
trlan village ot Uallein. a* Father 
Joacph Mohr sat reading his Bible, 
there was a knock at his door It 
was a peasant woman who wanted 
the priest to visit a poor charcoal- 
maker’s wife to whom a child had 
been bom The parents had sent her 
to ask the priest to come and bless 
the infant

Father Mohr was strangely moved 
by the visit to the mother And that 
evening as he returned to his home 
saw that the dark slopes of the : 
Alps around the village were alight {

t im m  sat ̂  r s  ds sat lA iOK lEka tsi fias sat iM( 1

Christmas Game
Snapdragon was a favorite Christ

mas game in England more than 200 
years ago, it is still played in modi
fied form in England and America.

The original game called for a 
quantity of raisins to be deposited 
In a large bowl or dish Brandy or 
soma other spirit was poured over 
the fruit and ignited. The bystanders 
then endeavored to grasp a raisin, 
by plunging their hands through the 
flames. A carol, called "The Song 
of Snapdragon," accompanied the

^ ' ■ 1 .

Sal

______

J !/• our moiip
I iTe  exts"® , /

game. h  rich m iop
J  gocJ hcMana

God Bless Christmas

M Ji
X 
X 
X 
X

I and

*nViere are many things from
which 1 might have derived good, 
by which I have not profited, I dare 
say," returned the nephew, "Christ
mas among the rest. But I am sure 
I have alwayt thought of Christmas 
time, when it has come around, as 
a good time; a kind, forgiving, 
charitable, pleasant time; and, 
therefore, uncle, though It had never 
put a scrap of gold or silver in my 
pocket, I say. God blest 111"— 
Charlaa Dickenc, "A Chrlstmag 
Carol"

I
DOWKU 

SERVK'E ST I
A. K. DOUeJi  s r  -

(iRGCTllIQS <
The Prophecy

Is iah  9;6
For unto us o chUd it kom, tuAo 

sou it gts'eo; oud th» govtm-

« i  M  W  M  M l OR M  ttl7 OB 1^ « 3  m  M  m  1C7 W  M l MS M  M l W  <»t wa «

With to rc h e s  of th e  m o u n ta in e e rs  
on th e i r  w ay  to  ch u rc n . To him  It 
w a s  a  Christmas m ira c le

lAter, at be tried to put dowm 
oo paper his feeling and experience, 
the words kept turning into verst 
When dawn came he found he had 
written a poem—a beautiful and 
moving poem.

On Christmaa Day his friend. 
Franz Xaver Gruber, music teach
er in the village school, composed 
music to fit the verses.

Village children heard the priest 
and teacher singing the song and 
learned it From there it spread 
throughout the world Today, It la 
regarded is  the greatest Christ
mas hymn and wherever there are 
men oif good will they iing:

us t
mtnt shuU bo upon bit ibouUor: and 
hit mumt shoU bt esUod Womdorfut
CouuirUor, tht utighty God, tb» n  tr
usting Fsibtr, tbi Friutt of Ptstt.

M h y  the cheerful slow  of ChrittmA* 

CAndlet be reftecled in your

j | hcArt And brishten the

SIl.ENT NIGHT
1

N ew  YeAf with Joy 

And contentm ent.

The famous Christmas hymn.
Silent .Night. Holy Night." was 

written in Obendorf, one of Aus
tria’s loveliest village.s. on Christ
mas Eve. 1818. by the local clergy
man. who took the words to the 
home of the village organist the 
same night, where they were im
mediately set to the well know n 
tune

In sinM fi apprtciation of j 
pleasant relatioflship througli| 
past year. . .  we extend a wn 
you, our patrons, for a 
Cfiristmas and a Happy New'

i
I
I
I
I
I
I

J fr r  r  K is I

looutm HuTm m
• • • • '  • • -

"Sdtmt mgbt, boty mgbt-~
AU it calm. tU w bright, 
Koustd you Vrrgim, Motbtr and 

CbiU;
Haiy Imtaut, lo  t tn d tr  amd miid, 
Sltap  m baauauty paatt—
SUajp m  baaftm ly paact.“

I
I
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Christmas 
Resiflution 
For Parents

INDEPENDENT 
SI PPLY ( ().

IIAVin C. S\IKIN
MMie4MIMitBnMnBBieBMI)aRtKltMM()ertMIMIS

COMINEMAL OIL CO. /

L .

.VM) ITS K.MI’I.OVKES | |

Fne sp irit a f | 
the season 
strengthens 
our bonds 
of mutual 
friendship

0^

Here's a Christmas resolution 
for parents. It's one that ought to |j  
be made before New Year's resolu
tions are even considered It goes.
"I will geep my hands off the chil
dren's toys all day on Christmas " > 

It'll be a hard one to keep be
cause Mother likes to fuss with 
.Ann's doll She pretends she is 
showing .Ann how to put on the 
bonnet, but she's actually having a 
grand time playing. .And once Fa 
ther gels his bands on the tram 
or the auto that winds up. the boys 
can't get near them

It isn't fair The children arc 
crying for a tittle peace and free 
dom After all, adults can pla.\ 
with toys for the next 364 days if 
they want to

IMlMlMtMlMltBaMlwatg t̂MlIBgMiMU^MtlWMlwawggSl

:P-'~
t  -

'iho^
I M .  we

wj might add, 

e double 
Merry

reetin^s
Christmas.

g you disc(|ger

the joys of the

Christmas season amonq

r t CHRISTMAS ILLEGAl.

J D t  Mitchell & Son

The keeping of Christmas or 
saint's days, and the making of 
mince pies were illegal in the early 
Massachusetts and New Haver 
coloniec. The strict religion of the 
Puritans banned observance of 
holy days.

May tbe w onJroui apirit of Cfiriitmaa 

b rin g  you a special note of joy th a t 

w ill co n tin u e  w ith you tb ro u g b o u t 

tb«  com ing New Year!

JOHNSONS LAUNDRY
Formerly Shockley’s

r.HAND STREET 
(iROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. ,M. T. Peters

your gifts under the tree!

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO YOC!
J a v Toby t K
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CHRISTmAS '51

X
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SeAson’s
W

\

V

Tht greatest gift is givea agaia 

on Christmas Day;

newmay this 
Yuletide bring joy 

and faith abundant.

VMa oFfwr our bast 
holiday greetings or. 
pledge a bright .

and m erry 
Yuletide 

season.

1-HL .

NflL HALF

Radio and Television Service 
150h Hank Phone 127.5

Chandler's
jewelers

Warmer than ever 
And Merrier too 
Are these sincere wishes 
We’re sending to you 
A Joyous Christmas A Happy New Year.

307 West Main 
Artesia, N. M. DEL SMITH MOTORS

;GReetinqs<,
* y
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J -
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i >

f  r  I IB o u r  Fervent 

hope th a t  th e
■>

C liriiitn ias bells riti|( 

in  a season Riled
/  I I ^w ith  happ inea i 

' . and  good will for  ̂

a ll o u r friend t.

/  f

M. C.
LIVINGSTON

.MAGNOLU
DISTRIBCTOR

( ’. R. S(’OTT OIL COMPANY
AND ITS EMPLOYEES 

lBe«*m*SiM.ye«*m MS MS M l MtMa M l M l M IM lM lM aM l M l MIX
j6 * H * fltM S « M lM lM lM tM S M S M tM lM lM lM lM a M lM lM H

r iM F m T O

I2 HAPPY 
gHOLIDAY 
X TO ALL !

yJX

X
(

7 . v r 7 7
The entire staff Joins in wishing our friends' 

the M E R R I E S T  C H R I S T M A S  evU

THE ARTESIA WESTINGHOUS

LAUNDROMAT
106 South Sixth Phone]
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T k t  A#«i wi$K o f  
• / /  i t  / o r  y o u t  
M erry  C hriu tnor.

Serving of Boar's 
Head One of Old 
Christmas Customs

I

VNJj

1
L Viilson

cuitom i th .t  grow up 
ound th* Christmas ftsUval In 

^ r n e  EngUrul. the itrv ing  ol the

ttlrrliig It andurea to this da« at 
Qiiecn t  collage, Oxford, where the 
»-poimd tusked h e a d -a  lemon in

M m y  y o u  m n d  y o m r  
f m m i l y  e n jo y  o n e  
o f  t h e  m o t l  g l o r i 
o u s  Y u l e  te m s o n e

History of 

^Christmas Seals*

Feed and Farm I

I

S i ip p lil e s

n ^ w ti* ^ * * * * * * * * * * " * * * * * *  »«»«*«  Ha !* « « * « »
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Its gruining jaw’s—ia borne in on 
•  silver dish, escorted by
trumpeters end csndle beirers.

In the olden days there was an 
appropriate chant, half carol and 
half ritual, that the gentlemer< 
tued to bellow at the moment th# 
dish troubled the board

*el dou m iht iu ime\0 rd,
«»#  fo4 to the iiney^rd.

Let Bscthigf eroum hit fj/f. 
thit bomr'i heed end maifterd 

lo t pig, gooie Mud cHSt^rg 
And  JO ye ere uei<omt ell

is

m m

1

Tht lift  we cbtfish most t. 
is tlie prtctliss oie : 
of yoor friinisbip. ‘  '

-

MKL klN(,

MIR.Ul.K PLAYS STII.I, IIKMl
Among more tradition observing 

CJminunities of ihe uorld. old time 
miracle plays are still performed, 
often in Ihe form ol elaborate 
dances, in solemn, but lavish, set 
lings against the colorful back 
ground of trupical fuilage

In the spirit of 
Chii^tmae, we hope that 

you may always enjoy 
the peace, happinees and good 

cheer that we wish you 
this Yuletide Season.

liusineys .Men’s Assiirunee (’o.

I tM( BM M l H« m  CM( BK SM( CMC BK lEMi

l.tve'. progress will lie aided on 
New Year's Da> if you arj careiu! 
to put on the left stocking brfor.- 
Ihe right The potency of this 
charm is supposed to be increased 
if you do all things as (ar as pos 
'ible lefi'handedly during the d̂ H

KAISER
ELK( TRK’ ( ().
12S« West Quay Ave.

Wnen you see the Christmas seal 
do you ever wonder how it started?

It was^bom in Denmark, home of 
the fairy tales of Hans Christian 
Anderson.

Einar H o lb o c ll ,  a Copenhagen 
postal clerk, was sorting mail one 
snowy afternoon before Chrlatmas, 
1903. when he thought of the idea 
of a penny stamp to swell a fund 
for children's hospitals.

Authorized by King Christian, the i tf 
first' Christmas seals were sold In 1IJ 
Copenhagen in 1904. | j|

Holboell’i  scheme outgrew b i t  
wildest imaginings, for before hli - 
death in 1927, he lived to see it 
spread to 45 countries, including 
Korea, India and French-lndochlna.

The teals f o u n d  their way to 
America on letters and packages 
and first attracted the attention of 
Jacob Riii who wrote an article 
about them. Few people, however, 
were interested in the idea.

Then, in the autumn of 1907, Emily 
Bissell, a public health worker, eon* 
cemed about the fate of a small 
sanatorium, recalled the article and 
aat down to sketch America's first 
Christmas seal, a wreath of holly 
encircling the words "Merry Christ
mas."

With SO.000 stamps printed and no
where to sell them. Miss Bissell at 
last enlisted the aid of a columnist 
on a Philadelphia newspaper The 
idea caught and within a few weeks 
$3,000 was collected

The first nstion-wide sale was held 
the followmg yeer and was backed 
by newspapers all over the country, 
religious and civic groups, and spon
sored by the American Red Cross 
and the National Tubcrculosta as 
sociation.

JHerrjP

Cijristmais
May yea have

Marry Ckriatmas and a 

IKoaparoua Naw Yaarl
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First Community Tree 
At Christmas W as Held 
In City of Cleveland

pHE COMMUNITY Christmas tree

\ MFKK3 < ilK IS TM .tS  T U  A U - l

n

LoU of cheer 
and Jolly good fun . . ,  
May your holiday ba 
A Merry one t

Motor Port
HiKfKins and Employees

MRMRMRMRMRMRlSRMRnRMRMRXRMR.ltrlMRMRMRMRCRMRMRMRMRS
iSeRMRMRMRMRMRnRMRMRli IMRMRMRMRMRIMIMRieRMRMR)

A idea was born in Cleveland. Ohio, ! I) 
in 1912 Hie community raised funds | |  
to defray the cost of the tree and  ̂s  
celebrations through the sale of pre- | ■ 
ferred stock in "Oeveland. the city 11 
of good will (unlimited), incorpo- 
rated under the laws of the common- I « 
wealth of good cheer " This was 
specified by hoUy-bordcred certili- |Q 
cates. 11

Holders of preferred stock were « 
enUUed to "dividends payable dally 1 « 
In the fbrm of happy voices of ro- J  
bust children, the contented faces ' S 
of friendly fellow citizens and the ' S 
advancement of tka city of good I  
will."

Sale of stock was pushed every- | K 
where, the most unique place being , £ 
the Cleveland stock exchange where | K 
the stock was listed at the head ot ' ]| 
other securities. The sale brought ' w 
$12.0IX), which purchased Christmas * 
cheer for 13.000 citizens, a t well at 
the Cfrst community Christmas (or 
the city.

'J ^

/ . . . .  a n d  a ll 

o o o d  w ish e s  for th e  

m ost w o n d e rfu l h o lid a y  

s e a s o n  y o u  e v e r  h ad !

R M ) (  K E R ’S  ; . I E T  S H O P
302 HevS Main Phone 1177-W

I
s % w

>u»r/> yiMj'i'* h ' l i i t l  t h u  ic r r r t in fL  tH 'fo r r ,  | |
1 HOS uhi mkr/i ur u rir  to vcwiiifi ■ 

in d  Mill he fepealeii lor renlunrt more ■ 
It hnher ifioirn urillen oi tung . . .  |

*M rii» ( .hi I'diiuiK III (iiu ami j | |
a Mappi Nv"  ̂I'ltr lim. jj

<
s
tBrainanl-('orl)in s

Is Filled Wi

CHItI'<TMA.S 'MOTHER'S DAY'

h t t t i n p ♦  ♦

In Yugoslavia, th? second Sun 
day before Christmas is celebrated 
at Mother's Day While mother „  
pretends not to notice, one of the | g, 
children slips in cautiously and tie s , ^ 
her feet to the chair. The other i

MR MR MI3 MR MR s:.''MR MR MR MR MR MR MR MR MR MR M.̂  MR MR MR MR MR MRS

Jlanlware
Paul’s 

■jijews Standi

May the Christmas message
we extenj to all ot our 

patrons .. .witking you health,
joy a n j  friendship... 

come true and he with yo.i
throu gh .11 the New Year.

children rush in shouting. "Moth
er's day! Mothi-r's day! What will 
you pa, to got away'" The mother 
then bi'vs her rclense with Christ 
mas gifts.

HAPPY NEW YEAR

and

Employees

113 s. IU»3elawii

.\rtesia, N- M. ®

: tSsaRMRMRMRMRMRMRMRMRMRMRM a 3
I

CONNOR 
ELECTRIC CO.

r
V'-y y

\r /> .

W ^ '
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(Bhristmas
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■during this blessed Holy Season we hope that the 
Star that guided (he Wise Men will lead us all to

I

W c hop« you ^ 
may surrounded I 

by |oy snd |  

ness snd filled '^  

with the watasth 
f  Chrittmsi brinfi 

to ev»r«- •

^flad  r

> .X

ureslcr peace snd happiness

(OLE MOTOR COMPANY
and Employee*

CADILLAC PONTIAC

hope t^our propers 
will be antwereJ this (ShrUtmes 
with those gif{t you cherish m o st...a n d  
may you enjoy them throughout the 5Veu/ Year

HALL

auto  pa r t s

ARTESIA ELECTRIC

J Happy New Year Is Our Wish to You!

T h e  infinite joq that 
Christmas brings, serves 
to remind us that all good 
things In life come from 
MIm and Mis teachings.

ftH.ag you have a 
rierrg Christmas, In all 
the fullest, richest and 
deepest meaning of those 
happu uiords.

THE
STATE

DISTRIBUTORS

I*X

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT£SUPPLYC9
c-

<yW^QT-8IO S.EirstSt
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO L*" ^ >J
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W< ring out our 
ieyful srectingf with 

every w ith (or a 
cheer(ul C hrittm at 

and a pro tperout 
New year.

■ V ^

A Merry. Merr\ ( i.rislma> to Voiil

J. I*, ( ok*

F'lrst Foot in 
House Is Lucky 
New Year’s Sign

The "First Foot" -the first per
son to enter the house on New 
Year's morning- plays a signifi
cant role in the family's future fur 
lunes He must bt' a (lark man to 
tr.ng  good luck, but if he also 
bungs a gift and •carries in" ni.ire 
tlian he "takes out, " then the 
house IS assured peace and plenty 
Ui a whoie \ear I'he most suspici 
oils gifts as luck bn.ig -rs are a 
loinp «t coal and a red herring

iJow to (let Your 
Man—i.ook for 
i - . i m  New Years’

I'nmarried persons are advi.sed 
;o :00k out of tlie window on New 
Year s morning If you see a man, 
t IS a Mgn that you will be wed be 

fore the year is out. Should you 
e a horse. >o-j can have a wish 
d ’t will be reali7?\l withm th* 

ear To s;?e a dog is lucky, but a 
it 'oretclls w.;.T>

MERRY ( HRISTMAS

Y f W  KEEPINL 
rURISTMAn

by
Henry Van Dyke ^

/.re you willing to forget what you have dune (or uthei people, and 
to remember what other people have done for you, to ignore whai 
thi world owes you. and to think what you owe the world; to put 
your rights in the background, and your duties in the middle dis- 
tai ce, and your chances to do a little more than your duty in the 
fo.eground. to see that your fellow-men are just as real as you are. 
and try to look behind their faces to their hearts, hungry for joy, to 
own that probably the only good reason for your existence is not 
what you are going to get out of life, but what you are going to give 
to life, to close your book on complaints against the management of 
the universe, and look around you for a place where you can sow a 
te\: seeds of happiness—are you willing to do these things even foi 
a day? Then you can keep Christmas.

*
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To tfc* b«st CHStomors and frionds a firm  nvnr had,

w « nitend our warmest wishes for your HAPPY HOLIDAY!

COX MOTOR COMPANY
A N D  K M P LO Y K E S

g Y > «

Kl'Ll. KFHL.kRSAL FOR THE BIG U.AY . . . Robert wanted 
Nlrk, the dog, to have dinner with him at his private table, bnt 
Dad and Mom were not enthusiastic until Robert demonstrated 
that Mrb's table manner* are Impeccable. He did it with a dresa 
rehearsal, which you aee here. Nick seems to be enjoying non
chalantly an after dinner cigarette.

Phone 7.‘i

M S y n i f M t l  

O f  U i r i n r  I ' a v t t r

The cu.'.tom of kissing un.lcr the 
MistlettK- dcscciuis from Scandina 
vian mythology

Frigga. goddes- of love and 
beauty—counterpart of Venus—so 
grieved when her son Raider was 
struck down by an arrow fashionad 
out of .Mistletoe that her tears 6e- 

’ came the white berries of the 
plant. Balder was restored to lif> 
b' the concerted efforts of the 
god,- and P'rigga. legendarily be 
stows a kiss upon those who pass 
under the Mi.-.tletoe.

The Mistletoe wa., sacred to th,- 
Druids of ancient Britain and, in 
Virgil. It  IS the Golden Bough 
which enables Aeneas to descend 
to the underworld and return 
safely.

Considering its heathen associa 
tions. the Church has never sanc
tioned the use of the mistletoe a- 
a decoration appropriate to a re 
ligious edifice. However, no re- 
■trictions have been strong enough 
to banish the parasitic plant from 
the home where it continues to be 
emblematic of peace, friendship 
and true love—sealed by a kiss

HAPPY NEW YEAR
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Watch This Paper for the Gran I f'p-r.i->-; in .Our Niw l.oealion 
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VCe salute St. Nick ., 

bringer of gifts and bright

symbol of holiday cheer. May he 

make this Christmas a merry one for you,»»  
and have many happy landings 

on the rooftops of all our friends.

x;
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and Customers H
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We’re painting 

the town with our 

bright and gay 

Chmtmas Wishes 

to our inar.ds'

|*s( afe and Service Station
Mr jnH Mr». E. Hill — Lakr Arthur
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■Ma) /o> and k̂ pintti pt |
wrsf>p0d mp for y<m — m ^
ikii ivylut urn* . . . .  I

C. L. MAKSHAI.I. !
On North Hifth«»a> 28J |
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Kinlz Mercantile (Company 5
Lake Arthur |
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âm)krs office supply
Main Phone 28
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l>eltj«;rt Robinson, son of Mr 

Ifave for Houston next week to koI
T  IJ' t  '*'̂ *"* lu'P**!!!! the Chnsiinas holidays She 
>» employed by the .Mathieson 
them,cal Corp ,n the Uulf build 
ii*t! there

dr^*  ̂ •"<* 'htl- ̂ Ur,-> and Betty Jane, are
Planiimu ,m speiulmg t'lirulmas at 
he home ul Mi- and Mr» Dallas 

W den in Aiiema Mr*. (Jolden and 
«•> Ray are »isiei-» 

t'harle* T Foster. Bt3. I’KN. M>n 
uf Mrs. Ada Foster arrived in San 
Diejjo Dec 3 from Korea Charles 
vvul arrive Dec 21 in Lake Arthur 
to spend the ChrLslma* holidays 
«ilh his family. ^

Miss Vera Mae Smith of Portales 
will spend the Chrulmas holiday's 
in the home of Mrs Ada Foster a* 
the Hues! (It Chaj'le* T. Foster, who 
IS expected home then 

Mis Ada Foster and dauahlor*, 
Joyce and Kay, wiU be host* at 
their home to a Laiije Christmas 
dinner for relatives and friends 

Mr, and Mrs Pete Bratcher and 
baby son of Haiterinan have moved 
to Artesia to live as ivte is now 
emploved then*

Postma.ster and .Mr* John Lane 
are expecting their .son, M’esley, 
who IS ship's serviceman third 
idass in the Navy home for the 
Christmas holidays They are plan
ning a family reunion at lh.it time 

Delniar Dpfer i* planniag on 
spending the Chriilmas holidays 
with home folk* in UigginkvilW. 
•Mo Opfer and family expect to 
visit hi* mother. .Mrs William Op 
ter. Sr , and oiher members of the 
lamilv in Higginsville, also.

•Mr and Mrs. John Kint* of the 
Kinti .Mercantile Co. are expecting 
their daughters, Jeanette and Jac 
queline. home from St Mary's 
.Uademy at Silver City to spend 
the Christmas vacation They ex 
pect to sepnd Christmas Day in 
the home of .Mr Kintz parents in 
Roswell.

The third grade is preparing a 
Christmas play to be presented on 
community night. They are very 
enthusiastic and have started 
learning their fines Miss Audrey 
Boatright is their teacher 

Miss Audrey Boatright expects 
to leave the afternoon of Dec. 19 
for her home in West Point to 
spend Christmas vacation with her 
parent*. Mr and Mrs V K. Boat- 
right. Sr. She will accompany her 
brother and sister-in-law-, .Mr. and 
Mrs V K Boatright. Jr„ of Albu
querque on this trip by automo
bile.

Miss Dorothy Reynolds, daugh
ter of Mr. and .Mrs Mack Reynolds, 
plans to spend the Christmas holi
days with her aunt Mrs Sam T. 
Cutbirth, who lives in Pierce. 
Texas. .Mrs. Reynolds and Mrs. 
Cutbirth are sisters.

The local voluntter firemen are 
to be complimented on the rapid 
progress made in instil' ig the fire 
whistle and cloci .le whistle 
tower was put i\> at the rear of 
Mayor Ripip' garage and is 
blown at 12 . clock noon, every
day The townspeople are very ap
preciative of this effort on all re
sponsible

Mr and Mrs. Kerse.v Funk and 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Funk from Cotton 
wood motored to Dell City, Texas, 
Wednesday on business.

Garland Funk and Earl Jones, 
both sergeants in the Army Air 
Force at Roswell, visited his par 
enls Mr. and Mrs. Kersey Funk 
Thursday night

Mr. and Mrs W. F. Whatley and 
children expect to leave around 
Dec. 18 fur .Mexandria, La., to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs F B 
Whatley.

Mr and Mrs. R. L Merritt are 
expecting their children home for 
the Christmas holidays. They are 
Mr and Mrs Neal McDonald of 
San Angelo, Texas; Bill Merritt, 
who is attending Abilene Christian 
college; Mr. and Mrs Chris Mer- 
rit and son. Robert Lee, of the 
Merritt Grocery store.

Mrs. C E Smith was hostess to 
the firemen's wives at a canasta 
party Monday evening. Several 
ladies brought their sewing and 
visited who did not care to partici 
pate in the games. Delicious re 
freshments were served at the 
close of the evening The next 
meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs William Opfer with Mrs. Ray 
Pate as cohostess.

y

To you, our friends 
and neighbors —we extend 

our best wtshes for the 
merriest of Christmases and 

the happiest of Sew  Years 
and add the prayer that

your homes be blessed 
with Peace and Good Fortune.

Artesia Furniture Co.
Ed Havins, Owner

1
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My Daily Prayer 
Mistletoe Ancient

.Author I'nkiiuwii
'"This coming year I'd like to be a 

friend to everyone^
I I'd like to fe«*l each day well spent 

at setting of the sun;
I'd like to know that 1 have done 

at least one kindly deed,
, Before I lay me down to sleep that 

I have given heed—
To some one's cry for sympathy 

or friendship or that I 
Have made the day seem brighter 

to some chance passer by,
.-An dthat the world is better still 

in just some little way. 
Jiecause I've tried to live the very 

^  best 1 could each day.

‘Td like to be a ray of light when 
skies are overcast.

I'd like to help some one who fail
ed to blot out all the past.

To start again despite the storms.
and find the skies are blue.

To know that in this good otd 
world there’* lots that'* fine 
and true.

I'd like to be the kind of person 
everyone will love,

.And make the wurl dseem just a 
little more like heaven above; 

I’d like in all my dealing* to be 
true and yuM and fair.

That God will help me do these 
' things shall be my daifv

,  ' pray er "

!« —
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May your Chriitm** be 

sweetened by happioets that will be 

prolonged throughout the New Year.

(ORR\L UROCKRY

ikr

Hub (llotliiers

i
•‘105 West .Main Phone 595-J

I  Epiphany Is 
I  Homecominpf
1 Day in France
2  Epiphany, or the Feast of the 
H Kings, is the great homecoming

S*  day in France: servant girls would 
rather lose their pusitiun.* than 

2  miss the fami^ reunion and ex 
H pect to receive an extra month's 
I* pay to wit.
S  The elaborate dinner ieaturek a 
-2 cake in which a China bean has 
2 been hidden, the rake is cut into 
» as many pieces as there are per- 
7  sons in the party. Whoever finds 
8  the bean in his or her piece of 
2  cake automatically becomes King 
a  or Queen of Twelfth Night and 
9  proceeds to chose his or her part- 
'  ner. The king and queen reign 
2  over the ensuing festivities—each 
■ member of the party being obliged 
S to obey their ridiculous commands 
8 i Clerical employees expect a 
I  bonus and tradespeople anticipate 
■ I Christmas boxes on Epiphany and 
5 Christmas trees are set up in 
2 stores and public places around 
2 which patrons pile heaps of gifts 
2 to he distributed in hospitals and 
g ' among the poor.
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AROUND THE WORLD
UNITED STATES (Merry C^irlit. 

mas)—Christmas tree, mistletoe 
and Santa Claua.

I
I

2

^  S  idP

t

;u\2X.̂
BRAZIL (Boas Festas)—A family 

dinner is first on the Uit of festive 
celebrations in Brazil. Christmas 
tree*, gift exchanges and other typ
ical V.S. holiday cusUant are bklng 
adopted la South America.

lb wisbyoa joy...

{ . HOLLAND (Hartelljke Kertgroot- 
ll cn)—Land of old St. Nicholaa. tore- 
I* runner of our Santa Claus. In term, 

er years, the Dutch celebrated for 
onih. St. Nick scettered Me 

about the floors of Dutch 
homes as early as December C

■«aa«j txmtsmmimvftimt

New Year Is Our Wish to You!

Holy Family Is 
Abroad Christmas

According to Swiss legend, the 
Holy Family is abroad during the 
hour of midnight mass on Christ
mas Eve.

Therefore, s bowl of fresh milk 
is placed upon the dining table 
and each member of the household 
carefully lays his spoon upon the 
tablecloth

The person who, returning from 
church, finds his spoon has been 
moved may anticipate special 
blessings during the coming year; 
for surely Mary and Joseph have 
rmted within theabode during 
rested within the abode during 
their Flight into Egypt and the 
Virgin used that spoon to feed the 
Infant Jesus.

During the Befonnatioo ia Eng
land undue jollity was considered 
sacrilegioiia on Chriotiaas Doy. 
Parliament on Dec. 24. 1652, order
ed that “no olx;2rvance shall be 
beM of the ttoe and twentieth day 
of December, commonly called 
Cbristmaa Day.' This edict was 
rcry unpopular.

I A iloHOUB Ifoliitag to All
f HOPKINS FIRESTONE STORE
I 208 West Main Artesia, N. M.
*«exiwi8etii*e*w«wiw;iB*B*e**i*wiWB8£!8i waiEwwtwugtwiii

I May yours bo filled with the happiness of an 8
I)

oU-fashionod Merry Christmas! j|

Tri-County Zerosoft |
I R81113 South First Artesia, N. M .|

Save S160 a Year with /ernsoft Softener; S
2No Screens to Ping — Make I’s Prove This! g
H
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CtiKISTNAS
Add to th* good thing* of 
Christmas —  our wishes for 
a joyous holiday .I

Hart’s Store
Lake Arthur 

Phone Artesia S80-JZ

' ITALY (Bono Natal*)—Shepherds 
gather in villages on Christmas Kve 
to play musical tautrumenta at 
townsfoUts skig tweet Nativity 
songs. Thousands Bock to St 
Peter's in Rom* on Christmas Day.

r T j

GREECE (Kala Xristouyeha)— 
Decorated trees, greeting cards and 
gift exchanges are season higk- 
lighu. New Year’s Eve U really the 
top holiday, with big dances, parties 
and ether celebratloM for yx>ung 
and «M.

A Merry, Merry Chn^mm to You!

PHfLlPPINB ISLANDS (MaUga- 
yang Patko)—Church . services, 
singing and dancing a r t  Yuletida 
taveattes k  tha Itlandk

l O c  srbh  our mantj 
fHdnd* vohunca of good cheer 
an d  contentm ent throughout 
th e  C hrU tnus Season 

•S well a t  the coming Tirw  ^ e a r . I

SAM SANDERS
GENERAL CON^RA?TOR
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Why You Hang
Holly at Yuletide

Sc!uhU Teaches 
Santa Claus 
lltnv to Do Job

Santa hai> given her tot the brush 
off

rr
('hristmas ‘Putz’ 
Decorate Home

To our iriends and customers:
A bright and joytul holiday to you alll

I
HOMA S DO.M T SHOP

Bus and Honev

( m  BK fiK BK tSK 1» 0H Xft. Mt 1--% V t'% r «  I3K

CREDIT THE PAGAN Druidi tor 
inspiring one of the nice Christ

mas customs—decorating with hoUjr. 
The traditional holly for the holi
days is widely believed to have had 
its origin in the Druid practice of 
bringing holly sprigs Indoors. The 
Druids woodland spirits lived in the 
holly.

Indoors, holly gave the spirits a 
nice warm place in winter. Besides, 
the lush green holly and the contrast 
of its red berries provided beauty 
that could be revered by men when 
the sacred oaks were shorn of their 
foliage

The early Christian church frown
ed on such pagan customs and tried 
to stamp them out. In due time, 
however, it was felt that some of the 
customs could be adapted to the 
new Christmas conception.

Some beautiful legends associate 
the holly with Christ. In fact, it is 
often called the Christ thorn. One 
legend depicts the leaf spines as the 
crown of thorns; the red berries as 
the sins of the world and the blood 
of Christ Another credits holly with 
first springing up from the footsteps 
of Christ. The plant is said to re
main green all winter as a reward 
for once hiding Christ from his pur
suers.

The impart of the holly on the 
Christm.as celebration is evidenced 
in the traditional hobday colors, 
green and red The Druids weren't 
the only people of old who thought 
the holly was something special 
Pliny, the great Roman historian, 
in-isted holly blossoms caused water 
to freeze Also, that holly thrown at 
any wild beast would make it lie 
down tamely next to the branch 

These legends, forgotten by many 
people, are said to h: the reason 
we decorate with h^'.y

In a colonial farmhou.se at A1 
biun, .\. Y., there's a Santa Claus 
schoui and it's the only education 
al in.stitutiun of its kind in the 
world.

Graduates wear white wig an ' 
whi.kers. red suit trimmed in 
white fur. wide white belt, and 
black leather boots 

A couiAt at the school prepares 
the pro'peeiivr Santa Claus to 
properly shake when he laughs 
like a bowl full of jell.\, remaiii 
clam V hen a child glares and yel>.- 

there ain't no Santa Claus” and 
maintain proper diplomatic rela 
tions with a parent who think.s

The Christmas “putz" is a deco 
rative feature in many Bethlehem 
I’a . hi nies during the Vuletidc 
season It is a representation of 

; the birth of ihc Christ Child in thi 
: stable at Bethlehem in Judea.

I he residents of Bethlehem. I’a 
follow this custom, which wa 
brought to this country by earls 
Miravian .s.>'tlers, and -.epn. 
months arrangin'* the exhibit 

The 1' ord ''putz” is short for th 
Cernan "pulzen” meaning to ar 
ran,;e or decorate.

RIGHT
ARM

HAPPY NEW YEAR
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OUR YULETIDE WISHES

COULD YOU STOP?;

May you enjoy all the 
happiness and 

pleasure that a joyous 
Yuletide can bring.

/ D

This may b e  the post otflce’i 
biggest (3rristmat. The poitmaa- 

ter general estimatca that more 
Chriatmat mall — packages a n d  
cards—will be handled In 1953 than 
in any previous year. With this in 
mind, the post office department 
baa hired extra employees and ar
ranged for use of extra trucks foi 
the holiday period.

The post office la Santa Claus' 
good right arm. It delivers gifts and 
greetings throughout the world, and 
It will do its best to get them there 
by December 2S—U they are mailed 
on time.

Much Chrlstmaa mail going over- 
teas la bandied in cooperation with 
the postal systems of other nations. 
But In the United States and Its poa- 
aeaalona, in U.S.-trusteed islands In 
the Pacific and among U.S. service
men In all parts of the worid, de
livery of holiday greetings ta strict
ly a United States affair 

The army takes over, through its 
•rmy post office, for troops serving 
outside the United States, be they in 
Germany, Korea, or somewhere or 
the way. The navy handles mail foi 
its men on ships at sea and at naval 
atattona anywhere on the globe 

Best known special Chnstmai 
business done by any post office is 

that of Santa Claus, Indiana.

lAi-t'-ilKbl
r - —

Now, ax 1* anrient tune*, assy tha 

guiding light of Ckriatmaa be yoais.

KEMP LI MBER COMPANY
Lowe, h ’i.' and Ravm ond 8

8

.Although turkey i» the essential 
feature of Christmas dinner today, 
ihe bird was unknown in England 
in the 16th century Introduced 
from America, it came into its 
ire 'cn t popularity in the early 
1700s.

Three cheers for Christmas 
. . . end the happiness it 
biinps.' To all of our fritndt 
and paltant wo wish a full 
moatuto of hefidoy /oys . . .  
with the warm hope that 
our mutual muaelalion will 
bo pleasanter thon ever 
(hsavghavt Ika timing year.

fl

Pior Rubber Co.
Wesley Sperry 
421 West Main

Sperry Oil Sales
Wesley Sperry 
301 East Main
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/  ' To that we add

stMcsaasBai

Al  we enter ij 
the gladness of i 

happiest day of the ye 
we recall the joy with whs 

the angels heralded 
binh of Chr^ 

Meny Christmas and 
Happy New Year to ,

Farmeo Drug
*1
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mm CSRI^TMAS
T lia t  w arm , friendly feeling • 

in the air is C hristm as! h f 'v  vcii e r je yo a d 4
all o f  its pleasures and good

cheer th ro u g h o u t the 
com ing N ew  Year.

V '

HOLY GLAS.S . . . ThU sUliird 
window ia In the church of Ubern- 
dorf, Germany, where the bcinved 
Chrlatmaa carat, ''Silent N'lght. Holy 
Night,*' waa first aurg.

Christmas was once abolished b\ 
an act of parliament in England. 
That was in 1644 when the Puri
tans under Oliver Cromwell gov
erned the realm The Puritans’ dis
belief in holiday enjoyments was 
so intense that parliament ordered 
Christmas to be observed as a 
strict fast day. No roast beet no 
pium pudding, no wassail were 
permitted.
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E '^u r very best wishes.
♦hf s Gbf i st m a

N E L S O N  F O O D  S T O R E
601 WEST MAIN PHONE 76

THE AMERICAN BUILDERS, INC.
Artesia, New Mexico “The Home Designed with You in Mind” Phone II
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Don't Mar Your 

(hristmas Holiday— 

Drive ('arcfully

o f f i c i a l . PUBUK-AT lOf^ ► 0 »  -O U N T ^

The Artesia Advocate
h e l p i n c ;  t o  b u i l d  a g r e a t e r  a r t e s i a

Kate Shoppe

Onlv Iwo Days

I'ntil ('hristmas

il’ME F O R T ^ I N E ____ ___

lint N ic h o la s  H a s  
l i ly 0 1  H e l p  
oiijj A r t e s i a i i s
St Mek makes his visit to Arti*sia \\ edru*sday 

tel find his helpers here have mad*> hi.s sleijjh pack a 
f:by unpr*“cedenttHl shoppinK tours amountiriK to he- 
: ind 10 per cent increase o\ er la.st year, accordinu 

iviilable local i‘stimates.
i«ill also have his perennial problem in the South- 
wding to the \v<‘atherman—he'll have to ureas«* his 

snners. for Christmas Day will probably dawn bnuht 
that is, according to the weatherman.

♦ Nearly all Artesia mer- 
'Ti  ̂ . chants contacted this wet'k-I lit*tiler end report a general increa.se

. in business over last year;Ihristmas with estmiatr» ranfcing around 10 
P«r cent and .some going a> high 
at IS and 21) per cent

But butinestmen are ready for 
the lait minute shopper> ail re
port general^ good selection of 
merchandise still left on shelves 
crowded which were cro«ds*d to 
capacity at the start of t>u Yule- 
Ode aeaton

Post office officials in .\rtrsia 
report an C per cent incrca.se over 
last year s mailings during the 
Chrutmat season
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lednrsdav

r is tm a s

la the Inn. " a C h n it  
::a> telling the Biblical 

foinsimaf for present-day 
i iiii be pre-pnted Christ- 
IS Artriia Little Theater, 

bteir anaounced 
liteiHramatic fast-moving 
libMuled for 7.30 Weilnes- 

Arr hSVP
the pb- are all mem- 

f i t  Bfs 1}  founded Little 
(•taiiiution of Arteau.
!h tbe first public produc 

ipUyers
least »ill present the 

l tbicfi has been maKle 
ititb musical background.
I ten is ilic production 

I r.«*t!>er Honnie .Mifne.
Dorothy Bleiwing. Dr.

Ikban Harold Sauerssig. * , ,  ,  . . .
rm . Itot, Mime, and U m U l l U n i t V  i . l i e s l

Increased population is largely 
th( cause for theabig Christmas 
season in .Artesia. according to 
most local observers but a record 
cotton crop, high employmci)t 
level, and excellent business con
ditions have all made for good re 
ception of the Christmas spirit in 
-.r e la

Simas .Seal 
:()nlv Hair 

) ear's
Seal sales are nearly 

P«m under contributions 
t years, according to Mrs. 

1 trea.surer for the 
County Tuberculosis

'Ts bas been “very slow,” 
uid

; lor the Christmas Seal 
•Dw Christmas Day. 
‘Si more than 2.600 en- 

^Uming seals wore mail- 
 ̂b**e been reports of 

residents who have 
•rals Mrs. Healton 
persons should call 
*t 1359 to have seals 

uhem

s»ji **’* misplaced 
r»t,res«cd envelopes sent 

Chri.simas Seals may 
*)) envelope con- 

f"»ir contribution to the 
\S****"*s' Tuberculosis 
*13 \V Mann street,

Reports $7,500 
Given to Dale

This g êntle land was meant for peace.

And as surely as the Star of the East rose and
fr

brightly shone 2/XK) years ago, peace will come to 
this world of unrest and terror.

Let this, then be our Christmas prayer:

Bring us world-wide peace, the peace of our fathers, 
founded not on might of arms, but on the faith of 
one man in another.

W e ask this peace and wc ask the right to earn it. 
»Ve have no enemies but tho'se who wou)d seek to 

destroy our concept of a Christian world and a 
Universal brotherhood of man.

We pray for peace in this gentle land and all the 
lands of the earth.

I
Cuminunity Chest workers have 

turned m $7,500 toward the cam 
paign's $9,317 goal, offiical.s re 
ported Monday. Some money is be- 
iicved to now be in the hand.v of 
campaign workers, but still unre- 
poi ted to the agency s checking 
point.

The drive, which opened .Nov.
17. has been extended beyond its 
formal conclusion so that as many 
uncontacted North Eddy resident.s 
as possible can be reached tor con

Connor.s Rt lurnFloyd Springer, president of the
A rtesia Council of Social Agencies. l< Y f y r / |  A t t P I K l I t l i i  
of which Community Chest is the  ̂ i n *  ~
fund-raising division, said the cam C l U l P m l  t i l t P S  
paign will come very near its goal 
this year—n earer than ever before.

"By a careful conclusion

A 4 . -
X x .

Cotton Crop Is T w o  N e w  M e m b e r s  
13 Per Cent 
Over Last Year

N a m e d  T o  C  o f

North Eddy county cotton 
growers will have produced a 
record 41,500 bales of cotton 
when the season ends near the 
first of the year.

This year’s crop, now 99 
per cent harNt'sted, will be 13 
per cent higher than last year's, 
when 36.428 bales were ginned by 
six mills in the Artesia area 

The cotton harvest is the great- 
eft since 1948, when records were 
first kept on the cotton harvest, 
according to Carl C Foster, man 
ager of the New Mexico employ
ment .security commission office in 
Artesia.

Two gins are already closed and 
others are operating onlv two or 
three days a week at present. 
Scraping Stage—

Boll pulling in now in the scrap- 
in gstage. Foster noted Harvest is 
expected to be comnlcled around 
the first ot the year, he added, 
and will be finished about five 
weeks earlier than last year.

According to soil conservation 
-ervice figures. 36.661 acres were 
planted in cot'on in North Eddy- 
county this year. The acreage de 
voted to cotton is 80 per cent of 
the total acreage under cultivation 
.n the area.

Lm i year an ratimatcd 
ceres were given to cotton 

This year's c;ttT i r;--»p 
record despite uncertain 
ccddlfiors which have 
many farmers to go along with the 
pioouction ma.-keiing adininlstru- 
lion’s loan program and a plan 
calling for sale of one bale, and 
holding of one bale for the future 
until prices become more favor 
able.
too Rales More—

About 400 bales of cotton remain 
to be picked and ginned. Foster 
has estimated.

Ginning repiorted by six gins in 
(Continued on Page Six)

D i r e c t o r s ’ B o a r d

$•.000

-.e* a 
market 
caused

one

I a-ssocialion is
'*) the Artesia Register-

I k. Projects
the .North Eddy asso- 

X rays for area 
(. ,*** funds for treat- 
L't'h'rculars who cannot

"*p**’® t*)ay have over- 
IQ.,-;, '•'""’a-'' Seals in the 
lui.. ‘̂‘*''** urged 

H ,®"''®*'>pes, or to con- 
-"'Jlton to have new

Et

*■ **)>ociation share 
unity Che.st campaign.

 ̂d/f City
fo Give 

Gifts
)»!?." • Christmas
•'htnner to a needy fam-

and won't be dupli- 
L ?^er gift,

.*“Plieat,on of gifu to
mtiT* *̂*’*'^ •*>* Ar-

•»d Welfare Center I 
“g the family with I 

*“h to share Cbriatm«. I

and
checking of the campaign, we may 
be able to reach our goal, with the 
cooperation of all our many splen
did volunteer workers,” Springer 
said.

Should Community Chest fall 
short of its goal, funds are pro
rated among participating agencies 
on a share-alike basis.

Agencies taking part in the cam
paign arc Girf Scouts, North Edd> 
County Tuberculosis association. 
United Defense Fund. Artesia 
Council of Social Agencies, and

.Mr. and Mrs Abe Connor of Ar
tesia have returned from Dallas 
following the funeral of Mr. Con 
nor’s sister. Mrs. Lou Atkins, who 
was 83 at the time of her death.

.Mrs Atki.ns died Wednesday 
afternoon Funeral .services were 
held Friday afternoon Burial was 
in Roselawn cemetery in Dallas.

She had visited Artesia a num
ber of times.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Connor were ac
companied by Mrs. Koss Connor. 

Council of Social Agencies welfare ' Attending the funeral also was Mr. 
fund. 'Connor'.s brother. Ed of Medford,

Springer has .mnounced no brothers are now the
formal meeting date to ®®nclude j survivors in a fainib of eight 
the campaign, but it is believed it  ̂^biidrcn.

Ailvoi'tUe Sens  
Deadline Moved 
To Wednesflay

Next issue of the Artesia Ad
vocate will fie published Friday 
as scheduled, but office for the 
newspaper will remain closed 
Thursday to give the firm’s 18 
employes a day-long Christmas 
holiday.

Deadline for advertising will 
be at 12 noon Wednesday as 
usual, but deadline for all news 
matter will be moved to 12 noon 
Wednesday also rather than the 
usual Thursday noon deadline.

The second news section for 
Friday’s paper will be printed 
Friday morning as usual to give 
.Advocate readers coverage of 
holiday news events.

may be held .sometime between the 
Christmas ami New Year’s holi
days.

•Vrtesians whb have not confri- 
bulcd thus far and wi«h to do .so 
may mail their contributions to 
Mrs H. R Palon. Springer, or Mrs. 
Robert Parks, or to .Mrs. George 
Nickold. campaign trca.surcr.

Springer has reported the “most 
cordial reception ever” lor the 
1952 Community Chest campaign, 
which, it .8 believed, will be the 
most successful of any held in Ar
tesia.

The 1952 campaign is the 
annual Community Chest drive in 
Artewa.

Post Office Shows Hike of 
8 Per Cent in Yule Volume

Stated, ‘That wc have not 
single damage claim on a

n an o p er w m  in -1 during the present Christmas 
 ̂rttwacn in post office DtlSinc^SS j p |̂*iod ”

Artesia Weather
Day

Thursday
Friday
Sunday

High

A rtesia’s RTOwth and ‘n-.Truett 
errasod business activdy are ■ » «
reflected in an 8 per cent in-1 „. . .
crease in post
during the Christmas period 
beginning Dec. 1, Postmaster 

fourth J- L. Truett said Monday.
Postal workers are handl

ing an average of 20,000 out
bound letters every day, and about 
130 sacks of parcel post, the post
master added.

About an equal number of let-

Winners Judged 
In Christmas 
Lighting: Contest

Nine winners in three Christmas 
lighting and decoration contest di
visions have been announced by 
a .special judging committee which 
made its tour of all homes entered 
in the contest Monday night.

In announcing its decisions, the 
judging committee noted .several 
entrants in the Chamber of Com
merce sponsored contest did not 
have their lights on. and therefore, 
according to previously announced 
rules of the contest, were ineligi- 
iblc.

Contest rules called for lights to 
be on until Dec. 25.

Winners announced are;
Best yard and home lighting and 

decorations—Mrs. Thomas Ditto. 
304 Hermosa Drive, first, Clem 
Weindorf, 1515 Yucca, second; W. 
L. Swinfoi'd. 1(K)6 Hank, third.

Best window or door decorations 
—Wilbur E. Ahlvers, 1020 S. Sixth, 
first; Mrs. M. A. Mape.s, 1006 Ward, 
second; Mrs. B. J. Smith. 317 W. 
Missouri, third.

Most unique or original—Mrs. 
Jack Clem, 900 Mann, first; Lois 
Kidd, 1516 Hank, second; Mrs. R. 
F. McQuay, 813 S. Fourth, third.

Onl Y Fetv Retail• _
Store.H to Be"We have handled claims on a 

niimlicr of items coming into our 
office, becau.se of improper wrap-
ping,” he added. "Most damage is K fp C ff l  % ^ n r i S U n U S  
due to use of tape rather than sc- A city-wide ob-servance of Chnst- 
curc wrapping of th« parcels with mas will find all offices and nearly 
heavy string or cord.” ! all retail stores closed throughout

ThMc has been one iinplca.sant, the day Thursday, 
duty the post office has had to In addition, officers wilt be on

Low in to ; perform, Truett said. Some Christ : duty at the police headquarters, to 
mas cards mailed with two cent handle Christmas mishaps, alters and parcels are coming

***'’* ad- though the force is anticipating a
I public cooperation this jwar. (Continued on Page Six) (quiet holiday.

School Proposal 
Up to State, 
[Mayfield States

Decision on proposals to reor
ganize- Eddy county's school sys
tem now rests with t''e  stale board 
of education and with the people 
affected, Artesia School Supt. Tom 
J. Mayfield said this week-end.

In making his statement, Supt. 
Mayfield refused to make any com 
ment on a news story in which he 
was challenged by Supt. Eli Can
ady of Loving.

Canady had charged the Artesia 
superintendent with making in
complete quotations from minutes 
of the Eddy cuonty school adminis
trative council, and with lifting 
quotations out of context.

Friends close to the .Artesia su
perintendent were quick to point 
out, however, that in fact Supt. 
Mayfield's statement was not lifted 
from context, although the Carls
bad Current-Argus incompletely 
quoted Supt. .Mayfilcd. giving the 
impression he had erred in the 
quotation

“The ca.se is now before the 
, state school board and we shall 
take no further action in the mat
ter, unless we are asked to do so 
by tbe state school board,” Supt. 
.MayTicld said.

' Wire a.s.sociation repoits have 
' declaied the .state school board 
, may not decide the county school 
I question until after the legislature 
1 concludes its next session. Some 
authorities said the state board is 
withholding decision to see if pro
posals to form a new Artesia coun
ty are introduced before the state 
legi.slaturc tor a second time.

The Carlabad newspaper sought 
to inject that i.ssuc into the school 
proposals in an editorial Sunday , 
declaring in effect the school pro
posals are tied to proposals for a 
new county.

Strong U niats were unofficially 
made in Artesia Monday by school 
leaders, who said the school prob
lems under study have no relation 
to political issues.

★  ★  ★

Koonce Resigns
To Devote Time
As Free-Lance

Resignation of Boh Koonce. 
manager of the Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce for 
the past three years, was an
nounced Monday by C of C 
Pres. Ralph Hayes.

The formal announcement 
came just iiefore a committee 
prepared to announce results in an 
election for four C fo C directors.

Koonce's resignation will be 
cause effective Jan 31. although 
terms of a contract with the cham 
ber call for him ot serve in the job 
another 14 months

In a statement. Koonce said a 
desire to go strongly into free 
laneo writing played the major 
!0’e in bis decision to resign, al
though other factors are involved. 
.Seek >ppliealionS—

The C of C board of directors, 
according to Pres. Ha..es, will bo 
rin receiving applieattons Jan 10 
to fill the vacancy created by 
Kofi-icc 5 r,*4ig . . ion

Chamuer offiriaLs “will move 
slt.wly,'' earefuiiy screening all 
eondidatc-s beforo choosing a sue 
cessor to Koonce. Mayes stated 

‘The present manager has bee« 
with us nearly t.iree years, has a 
contract for anetber 14 months, 
and has had a hand in many major 
rdvancements (or the .Vrtesia area 
during his servico. 1 regret losing 
him.’' Hayes added.

Koonce said lie will continue to 
live in .Arte.sia and to be active in 
civic work The retinng manager 
siad in a statement Monday.

“ A combination of (actors led to 
my resignation to resign, with a 
desire to go into free lance wniing 
being a major reason. 1 intend to 
remain in Artesia.
Some Budget Trouble—

"We have iiad some budget 
trouble," he ad d ^ . “but if the next 
man wilt visit more than i did. and 
spend le.ss time on industry and 
publicity, he should like that prob
lem I can certainly recommend 
Artesia and the directors of it.s 
chamber to anyone interested in 
the job. As proof of that. I intend 

(Continued on Page F.Lght)

Five Producers 
Are Amon" Six 
Wells Uompleted

Five producers are among six 
completed wells reported this 
week in North Eddy county oil 
fields, and operators have located 
two more units.

Cable tools are being rigged in 
NW NE 14 18-28 for Franklin. As 
ton & Fair's No. 5 Statc-14. On lo
cation is the Carper Drilling Co. 
No. I Chadwick in SE NE 9 23-27 

Completions include:
Sinclair Uii Sc Gas Co. .No. 17 

Keel “B" in SW NW 8 1731. down 
to 3.286 feet and swabbing 45 bar
rels a day after acid.

Southern Production Co. No. 39 
Turner "B in SW NE 20 17-30. 
pumping 20 barrels per day after 
shot from 2,010 tect 

Southern Production Co. No. 38 
Turner ’ B” in NE NW 20-17-31. 
pumping 21 barrels a day after 
.shot from 1.949 feet.

Southern Production Co. No. 25 
Tumor “A ” In NW NE 19-17-31. 
pumping 12 barrels a day from 1.- 
915 feet after shot.

DcKalb .Agrirulturc as.sociation, 
Inc., No. 1-6 F'edcral in SW SW 6- 
2-27, plugged and abandoned after 
drilling to 696 feel.

i Drilling report is as follows;
I C. L. Rast nt al. State 2, NW SE 
I 33-17-29
' T*U1 depU 3100. Shut down for 
‘ orders.
I (Continued on Page Eight)

Two lurmer Chamber of Com- 
merie directors and two new mem
bers of the board have been elect
ed by the C of (' membership, ac
cording to results announced Mon
day toilowing ballot counting by 
the canvassing committee.

.New directors on the board will 
be -Neil Wat.sun. attorney, and C. 
C -Nelson ot .Nelson's Grocery. Re 
elected to the chamber board are 
Bob Bourland of Artesu Auto Co. 
and G. Taylor Cole of Cole Motor 
Co.

Defeated in the election were 
Bernard "Bud" Cleve, W C. “Car 
r ic ' Thompson, Glenn Farmer, 
and T E Brown, Sr

Fitty-nine per cent ot the cham- 
ber'> 250 members cast ballots in 
the election, which set a deadline 
a.s last Friday alternoon for return 
of the oallois Members cast 147 
oaiiois. Only two were spoiled, 
vine Write-In

Only one writc-in ballot caused 
C 01 V .Mgr Bob Koonce to com
ment the membership seemed gen
erally satisfied with the nominal- 
ii.g commiitee s choice ot candi
dates

hold-over members of the C of
board of diieciors include Clyde 

Guy. Wayne Paulin. Ralph Hayes
The four directors elected Mon

day will join 11 other d.rectors to 
form the 15-member C of C board 
ul uirec ors.

Hold over directors include Clyde 
Guy. J. 1. Taylor, George F'em- 
muii. Thao Cox, Wayne Paulin, and 
(.cell Waidrep. wnose terms all 
txpire in 1953. and Stanley lar- 
pci. W M Sipgenthaler. Ralph 
Hayes. A C. Sadit r. and Charles 
K John.son. whose terms all expire 
in 1954

.\umbeis of the nominating com- 
m.itee winch cho.se candidates for 
the C of c  director election include 
Cox, C I.. Hopkins. R. N. Russell, 
Clarence Key, Ralph Lennon. M. 
L. Worley, and Siegenthaler as 
chairman 
Canvas-sers

Members of the canvassing com
mittee which counted ballots Mon 
day were Cecil Waidrep as chair
man. Dave Rodwell. Dave Button, 
and R Russell.

i.)thers figuring in this year's 
C of C election were Bill Keys, 
who announced he would not be a 

I candidate for re-election because 
of press of business, and Hopkins, 
whose second term expires this 
year, making him ineligible for 
immediate re-election.

One of the first problems to face 
the directors will be the chamber 
budget, which was unmet this year 
and which plagued the organiza
tion throughout the year, hamper
ing many of its activities. New 
steps to insure financial security 
for the organization will be an
nounced .soon, it IS expected.

The board of directors must also 
set about the task of hiring a new 
chamber manager, to succeed Bob 
Koonce. who announced Monday 
he will resign his post as chamber 
manager Jan. 31.

Artesia's Needy 
Not Forgotten 
At (Jiristmas

.Artesia's needy will not be for
gotten at Christmas time, thanks 
to a host ol church, civic and fra
ternal organizations in the city.

.Nearly every needy family re
ceiving help from offK'ial welfare 
agencies will receive a small share 
of the community's rich bounty 
during the Christmas holidays.

Many other families will also 
be given thoughtful remembrances 
by spontaneous donors.

One of the largest projects un- 
' dertaken is that of the veteran’s 

toy repairs, with American Legion 
I and Disabled American Veterans 

joining forces to repair and re- 
I paint a flood of toys donated by 
{ young citizens who had plenty od 
: toys.
' Artesia police officers have been 
. helping in the project during their 
spare time.

Last night. Artesia Liona club 
held its annual Christmas party 

(Cwitiniied on Page KiEht)
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lia s  Yule Party

Beta Sijima Phi 
(Chapter Marks 
Y iile IKJidavs

X! Iota Exemplar of Beta Si^ma 
Phi chapter met \VedneMla> eve 
mnk fur the V'hri.vtma.v party at 
the home ul .Mr>. Donald Kannin^.

Mr  ̂ i'eeil Waldrep preMdeil at 
the bu.vincDs meeting in the ab
sence ol Mi.vs NaiKV Ha>ne». presi 
dent

.̂ Ir̂  ‘'harle> Sanford reported 
she had delivered Brownie cap> to 
Brownies in the troop .sponsored 
bv the chapter and also had pre 
sented the troop with Santa ‘.'laus 
i-ook les.

Followini: the busines.s meeting. 
.1 Christmas program was held, 
which was the C hristmas Story ol 
Stk Luke and Happy Christ 

mas" by Daphne DuMauer which 
was read by .Mrs Waldrep

Members exchanged gifts from 
a beautifully decorated c'hristmas 
tree and mystery friends tor the 
past year were revealed and mys 
lery friends lor the coming year 
were drawn.

■’ranberry punch. Christmas 
.'ookiea and cake were served from 
a table laid with a red lace cloth 
and centered with a Christmas 
raotif.

Those present were Mmes 
Charles Bullock Lawrence CnH. 
Donald Fanning. H B Gilmore. 
Maynard Hall. ■. harles Sanford. 
Wiiliam ■ Thompson. J r .  • ecil 
Nkaldrep -M Waters. Jr Loyd 
Dorand and Donald Fanning

Jiimrs Yatt\s Is 
l*li‘di£e in -liNv’.W 
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The Hitfirest New Car 
.Announcement 
in History of 

(iiiy Chevrolet ('o.
.A Iso

('hevrolet and Olds 
Showinjf on Same Day.

( , I V

CIIKVROLKT
CO.

101 W. Main “ArtAia

Alftha \’ii o f  
ĥ S i Entf*rtuins 
i l  )  niv Party

James H Yates son of 11 E 
\a te - of .\rtesia. was recently 
pledged to la u  Kappa Epsilon, 
national social Iraternify. at New 
Mexico .V4M college

Yates IS a freshman engineering 
major

.Alpha N’u ghapter of Epsilon 
Sigma .Alpha, held its annual 
Christmas party Tuesday evening. 
Dec lb in the home of .Mrs. Doug 
las O'Bannun.

Preceding the party. Mrs. Don 
Juhn.son presided at the jewel pm 
ceremony and a pm was presented 
Mrs Bub t'hipman

Mrs Gene Chambers and Mrs 
Don Johnson ted the group in 
games after which members ex 
changed gifts

Kefreshments of sandwiches 
cup cakes and coffee were served 
Mmes G K Lynch. Don Johnson. 
.Albert Linell. Charles Gleghorn. 
J B Lanning. Charles Baldwin. 
Donald Knorr. Laurene Bealer. 
Jack Kogers. Bob Chipman. Vestal 
Yeats. Gene Chambers. M 1. Wor 
ley. Theda Smith. .Arthur Van 
Damme. Lowe Wickgrsham. .Kllen 
Mills and Donald Fanning

Past Matrons 
IhthI ( iiristmas 
Party Priday

Faithful Workers' Sunday .school 
class of the First Baptist church 
held Its Christmas dinner In the 
educational building Monday eve 
ning. Dec 1.̂  Guests of the eve 
ning were the meinbi'rs' husbands 

A very interesting program was 
pi-esented dining the evening, in 
eluding "Christ in Christmas ' 
song fest. get acquainted, and a 
prayer U*d by Mrs, D. M. Walter.

"i)h. Holy Night " was sung ay 
Mrs John Daugherty. The Christ 
mas Story from St Luke." was 
given by .Mrs Marshall Belshe 

Silent .Night" was sung by Mrs 
John Daugherty and Mrs Orville 
Chambers aKumapnied by Mrs 
Gene Nunn, and ■Christ m Christ 
mas," by Rev S .M Morgan

Mrs. B J. Duke was mistress of 
ceremonies and .Mrs. David Sim 
ons. pianist

Those pre.sent were Me.ssrs. and 
Mnu>s Gene Nunn. David Simons. 
J L Williams. John Daugherty. 
.Marshall Belshe B J Duke. Carl 
McNally. G. L Kreamer. James 
Powell John Simons Leroy Hol
ley. William Holley and Orville 
Chambers

Mrs Joyce Purdv. Mrs Charles 
Kansbarger. Mrs D M Walter, 
Mr'' Mace King. Mrs. Rufus Lee. 
and Rev S M Morgan

Paithfnt 4»rkers 
Snmiay Scfnnd 
Class Me4*ts

HOPE
MRS. E L. COX. Correspondent

The Faithful Workers’ Sunday 
schtHil class of the , First Baptist 
chuieh held Its regular monthly 
business meeting Ptiesdav evening. 
Dec lb, at the home of .Mrs W E 
Baznell. 100b S Sixth street.

.Alter the business session, re
freshments ol ice box fruit cake 
and coffee were served.

Those presenl were Mrs Rufus 
Lee .Mrs Olean Yates. Marshall 
Bel.she. David Simons. Bill Duke. 
J 1. Williams. Orviile I'hamhers. 
and R I. Shockley and the hostess, 
Mrs Bauell.

Stitry Lea^nv
Presents ChnrcU 
)  n!v Proiiratn

.Artesia Story League presented 
a Christmas program Thursday 
afternoon at a meeting of the 
Christian Women's Fellowship of 
the First Christian church with 
members of the .Artesia Council of 
Church Women as guests.

Several students of H O .Miller's 
sang Christmas songs

Refreshments were served from 
a table laid with a lace cloth and 
centered with CTiristmas decora 
tions .Mrs J. .A Richards and Mrs. 
Earl Darsi presided over the silver 
coffee .service

Members of the Pa.vt Matron.' 
Order of Eastern Star, held their 
annual Christmas dinner and party 
with husbands as guests Friday 
evening at the .Masonic temple 

The Christmas motif was carried 
out in the table decorations Gift' 
were distributed from a beautiful 
decorated i'hristmas tree C'anasta 
and other games were enjoved 

ThO'e present were .Messrs and 
Mme' Sid Wheeler Calvin Dunn 
Jetf Hightower. Stanley Bfocker 
and daughter Jackie, -les-, Funk 
Rulfus Stinnett and son .Arba 
HaC'dd Kei'cy .A U t'oll. J D 
Ji Sr , and .Arba Green

Mis J .\i Story. Mrs George S 
Teel. Mr.' .1 > Floore. Mrs Robc-rt 

ole. Mrs Tex P.vrk .Mrs Meryl 
Story Mrs Edith Riddle. Mis. Ina 
■ )le. .Mr and .Mr- Tommy Wil 
barns and Mis-. AVhitson

Flela Sijrma Phi 
(Chapter Holds 
( hristmas Meet

Three TItousand 
lialhs lAtiht Tree

n X  P  n Clah 
IhpIfIs (  hristmas
f » ■::v e

The Business and Professional 
Women's club held its annual 
I'hristmas party on Thursday eve 
nine it-*the home of Dr Ka'hrvn 
Behnke Following*a turkey din 
!'.er the grouD gathered around the 
■’hristmas tree to sing carol' ted 
by Mrs Helen Perkins Miss Mar 
.MAijaret Whitson gave a readme 
■ f the Christmas Story '

i'liib members biought groceriT' 
to !»»• Used in a basket for a needy 
family

The club voted to change it 
monthly •neetings from the fourth 
Thursday of the month to the 
■ernnd Tuesday writh the next 
meeting -hcduled for Jan 13. at 
Cliff- cafeteria

Alpha Lambda chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi held its Chri.stnvas party 
Wednesday evening Dec 17. at the 
home ot .Miss Ruth Bigler Hos 
tesses were Mrs Harold Bauman. 
Mrs Victor Clack, and .Mrs Grant 
hers

.Mis.ses Jean and Peggy Rogers 
presented a program of Christma' 
carols in which the group partici 
pated Jean sang several other 
numbers accompanied by her twin 
sisier. Peggy

.Mrs. John .A .Mathis. Jr . told 
the story. "How Come Christmas.'

■After the program members ex 
changed gift.'

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses

Those present were Mmes 
Glenn Collard. Blame Haines. Bill 
Hart, Jerry .Marshall. Jim Parmer, | 
Finest Houy Charles Bruce  ̂
Ciiaiies C uiiiti, I al raiiey. Uil 
lard Irby. John McFadden. Waada 
Hamm, Harold Sauerssig. Gloria 
•AndersOn, and Dorothy Dunn

Misses .Mary Vandeventer. Jo^ 
Paton. .lean Rogers. Peggy Rogers. 
Sue Warren and Ruth Bigler.

.Mis Lillian Bigler, educational 
advisor, and Bettv Jane Kaiser, a 
guest of Beta Sigma Phi from Las 
Vcg..'

Three thousand multi-colored 
electric bulbs and tons of Spanish 
moss decorate the world's largest 
Christinas tree located in Hilton 
Municipal Park at Wilmington. \  
C The giant. 300-year-old water 
oak ri.ses to a height ol 275 feet 
and its branches spread 110 feet.

Its inagnificance has been en- 
hancerl by a radio station construt- 
ed beneath the spreading limbs 
from which emanates Christmas 
music that reaches the crowds 
from loud speakers concealed in 
the branches and an apparent 
voice from the heavens that comes 
from a speaker mounted atop a 
nearby giant water tower

Throngs of people gather around 
It each night during December to 
listen or join in the Christmas car
oling. The tree won its title as the 
largest Christmas tree in ■» contest 
held several years ago

to spend the Christmas holidays 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs
Glenn Bock r

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Carper and 
Mrs. Carper's sister. .Mrs. Tissue of 
■Reckley, W V a. left Monday for 
-San Diego. Calif to spend the 
Christmas holidays. They plan to 
be gone a month.

Mrs. Eorester and Frosty wer'> 
Hope visitors on Sunday. They 
were up to a birthday dinner Mrs 
Forester, a former resident of 
Hopi'. now lives in .Artesia -Also 
Mr. and Mrs William Forester of 
Carlsbad were visiting in Hope on 
Sunday

Two families of Patterson, one 
of Carlsbad and one of Wichita, at 
tended the Churili of Christ serv 
ices on Sunday morning.

.Mr. and Mrs. VA' G. Davis are 
the proud parents of u new daugh 
ter burn on Thursday, Dec 4 Mrs 
Davis is the former Mary Jane 
Hardin of Hu|>e

Mrs Hilary White, Sr., of .Ar 
lesia spent Friday afternoon with 
•Mrs T. E. Young

Mr. and Mrs. I,oren Reeves visit 
ed in the Lincoln Cox home on Fn 
dav night Several games of "42" 
were enjoyed by the Cox and 
Reeves families.

Miss .Alta Ruth Young was taken 
to the doctor in .Artesia on Friday 
and Saturday She is doing better 
now. Ruth .Anil, Eula Marie Cox. 
and Jake Cox were Artesia visitors 
also on Saturday Ruth .Ann Cox 
visited a few minutes with a friend 
in Artesia. Miss Dortohy Deering 
Dorothy is the granddaughter of 
.Mrs. Durham, former resident of 
Hope

Mrs .Austin Reeves and daugh 
ter. Eva Hendricks and her chil 
dren stopped for a few minutes at 
the Lincoln Cox home on Saturday 
evening .Mrs. Reeves was reported 
sick on Sunday noun and Mrs. Cox 
and .Mrs. George O. Teel, both 
daughters of Mrs. Reeves, rushed 
to Roswell to be with Mrs. Reeves 
while in the hospital there.

Mr and .Mrs Ralp I. Lea went 
to the mountains to get a Christ 
mas tree. Mr. and Mrs Jack NoWe 
and daughter Sherly. accompanied 
them The group stopped bark by 
the Flying H ranch.

Mr and Mrs Charles Kiisulk.-i 
visited with .Mrs. Kusulka's sister 
and family. .Mr. and Mrs Haskell 
Harris, on Sunday of this week.

Earnest Harwell came by the 
Lincoln Cox house on Monday 
night and reported that Mrs .Aus 
tin Reeves was still m the hospital 
and still very sick.

George O. Teel stopped by the 
Cox house for a few minutes on hi.' 
way to a .school board meeting.

Mrs Anderson Young and 
daughter. Alta Ruth, attended a 
concert with Mr and Mrs Neil 
Nelson playing on twin pianos. .Mr. 
Ray G. Silkwood also attended.

’The Women's S: tiety of Chris 
■ tian Service met on Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. Lincoln Cox. .A 
covercd-dish luncheon was enjoyed 
by .Messrs. Felix Cauhape.' Johnnie 
Cnsabonnc. Jane Pitt. Martin Hib 
bard. Bob James, George O. Teel. 
LeRoy Bell. Fred Martin. Rex 
.Seely, and the ho.tcss. Mrs. Lin

cola Cox. Mrs Jack Noble and Mrs 
Luke Alexander attended the 
meeting after lunch 

The progiain was pix-sented by 
Mi-s. George O. Teel Fhe title ol 
the program. "Peace on Earth, 
Good Will to Men, " w.is exempli 
tied by the spirit of Christmas 
bringing "gixKl tidings of great 
joy.” The countries represented, 
presented a star to the Christmas 
tree on commemoration ol some of 
the people of thier eoiintries who 
had worked for the goal of "Peace 
on Earth, Good Will lo .Men ’

The following participated in 
the program .Mrs Guv Crockett. 
Spirit ol (,'hiistmas; Mrs George 
O Teel, leader: Mrs. Lincoln Cox. 
America. .Mrs. Martin Hibbard. 
England. .Mrs Fred Martin. Scot
land; .Mrs. f.a'Koy Bell, Africa; 
Mrs Felix Cauhape. Brazil: .Mrs. 
Jane Pitt. Japan. .Mrs. Bob James, 
Korea; .Mrs. Rex .sveely, China: 
Mrs. Johnny Casabunne. India. A 
gift was offered by each country 
represented to carry on the idea 
of the binh of Chri.st which began 
over 1900 years ago.

Bonnie Altman. En'in Cox. Ben 
Marable. Miss Verna Tyner and 
Joel, were all .Artesia visitors on 
Saturday of last week

■Mr Hez Powell visited in the 
Harris home on Tuesday morning.

Miss Verna Tyner and nephew, 
Joel .McGowman. were .Artesia vis
itors again .Monday afternoon.

P e r s o n a l  Me nt i on

Date o f  Jesus' 
l i irth I neertain

It is not surprising that the day 
and year of the birth of Je.'us are 
uncertain, fur methods of keeping 
track of dates durii.g the era when 
Christ was born were not very re
liable. For years, eminent schol
ars have been searching the Scrip
tures. and all po.ssible records, to 
try to establish an exact date. So 
far. they have not succeeded,

Matthew states that Jesus was 
born during the reign of King Her
od which helps to establLsh the 
period of His birth and this is the 
starting point from which the 
scholars attempt to reckon the 
year.

The statement by Matthew that 
the wise men from the east, in 
inquiring "Where is He that is 
born Kii>g of the Jews?” arou.sed 
Herod so that he ordered the mas
sacre of all children two years 
old or less, is very significant It 
is taken as proof that Jesus must 
have been born about two years 
before this infemo" de ree v..is 
issued.

Hog marketings probably vyill 
not increase in 19^. Slaughter 
during the first eight months of 
1953 probablv will be lower be 
cause of a nine per cent decre-jse 
in 1951 pig crops,

.Iftiimy Sears of the U. S Navy, 
Sum Diego arrived home Sunday to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
his p-nents, Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
•Scars.

o
Lt and Mrs. T ,I Vaiulagriff of 

Ellington Field. Houston. I'exas, 
arrived Sunday to spend the 
Chrisimas holidays with his par
ents. Mr and .Mrs. D ,M Waller.

—0--
Mr and Mrs Ralph Hayes and 

son. Bud, left Saturday afloniooii 
for ElizalH'thtown. Ky.. to spend 
the Christmas holidays with their 
son-in-law and daughter. Lt. and 
•Mrs David Hopkins and their son 
.Mi-8. Hopkins will be rememberevl 
as Regina Hayes The Hayes will 
return Dec. 30.

-0
Miss Frances Ellinger. a sliulenl 

at Sacred Heart Academy. Wichita. 
Kansas, arrived home .Saturdav to 
s|N-nd the Christmas holidays with 
her parents. ,Mr. and Mrs. Bill El 
linger and sisters. Rhea and Billy. 
Frances was met in Clovis by her 
father and sisters.

Mrs Ruflus Stinnett for the 
mas holidays are .Mr and 
r  Watson and Mi and ", 
•M. Stinnett of Portales. Mr 
sv»n is a sister and M. .M j 
is a brother of RuHiis Siij

Students attending New 
AAM college. Las Cruces , 
mg the Christmas holidavS 
with their parents are Krny 
Leon Darst, Kenneth 
.lolinny Mathis. Bruce 
Franklin MrAiially anil 
Green.

A L. Terpening. a studeni 
I'niversity ol New MvxinJ 
querqiie, arrived home laslj 
lo spend the holidays wj 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Jol| 
l>ening.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
ol the Beta Gamma chapij 
.Alpha Nu chapter held 
Christmas dance Saturday 
at the Elks building 
couples attending.

Walter Douglas of Sacramento, 
who has been a patieitt in the Vet 
erans hospital. .Albuquerque, ar 
rived m Aric.sia Monday, and he 
and Mrs Douglas will spend 
Christmas here with Atrs Douglas' 
mother. Mrs. Jack Hastie

Ornaments on 
Christtnas Tn-e 
Start in Stories

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Taylor of 
E.scalon, Calif. spent the week end 
with Taylor's sister Mrs. J. W 
Bradshaw and Mr Bradshaw.

—o
Mr. and Mrs Don Brewer and 

(laughter o( Lubbock arc spending 
the Christmas holiday.' with Mrs 
Brewer's parents. .Mr and .Mrs H 
L Green

Mr. and Mrs Vernon llaldeman 
of El Paso are spending the holi 
(lavs here with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs W T llaldeman. and Mr 
and .Mrs F. L. Green 

o
Miss Shirley O'Dell, a student at 

Trinity eollege. San Anlunio. ar 
rived this week to sfvnd the holi 
days with her parents. Rev and 
■Mrs Ralph O'Dell

O—-
Students attending Eastern New 

Mexico university. Portales, sp<>nd 
mg the Christmas holidays here 
with their parents are Junie Rus 
sell, Anna .Marie Dunn. Sue Sud- 
derth, Betty Jo Kaiser. Mary 
Catherine Martin. Dwalne and 
Dwight Robinson, Patsy Coble. Joy 
Williams. Gary ^Blair. Billy Mat
thews and Mary Lois West.

Guests in the home ol .Mr. and

You may not realize il. Ig 
of the ornaments on yuiir| 
mas tree are symbols ol niyl 
legends that were popul 
thousand years betore th^ 
of Christ.

.At that lime the Aryn 
living in the foothills ul tf 
laya mountains, saw in tl| 
of the rising sun, bent ag 
pushed through the humid 
image of a gigantic trei- 
sun poets added to the Ir- 
su.'Zgestiuns ffum the more j 
heavens, the -un, the m: 
the stars became the gold^ 
that hung un the branch^ 
larger clouds suggested 
swans and doves flying 
aliout the tree. The goldij 
of heat-lightning became II 
tical fluwei that grew on tj 
the celestial mistletoe Thf 
ers that watered the tre 
fium the streams at its b .-

From these fragmentary 
ends in folklore we get thr 
-'••If, the golden lin.sel to re 
thr rising sun. the guide 
lor stars and the moon. <w| 
doves for clouds, mistlet^ 
lightning and showers or 
ITS of silver tinsel for waif!

Marie Montjfomery ' 
STYLE T.Ar n.^NriNG

BALLET AMI ACfXIRIHON 
HOK Richardson Phone 1056 If

Perstmal Menthm

The 1953 outlook forecasts 
smaller egg production than in 
1952 but supplies stiil .imple for 
the expected demand

Dan Booker of the I . S Navy, 
stationeil at Camp Magu, Calif . ar 
rived here Sunday to spend the 
i.'hristma.s holidays with his par
ents, .Mr and .Mrs Glenn Booker 
He has just completed radar and 
guided missile school. I'pon leav
ing Artesia he wnl go to .Norman. 
Okla.. to attend school.

0-—
•Mr and .Mrs Reese Booker of 

.Albuquerque irrived home Friday

Kay Booker, a student at <X-ci 
dental college, lais Angeles, has 
arrived home to spend the Chrisi 
mas holidays with her mother. 
Mrs. Grady Booker.

—ô
Mrs Erne.st Carper of Dallas is 

here visiting her sister in law Mrs. 
W 11 Ballard and Mr Ballard

FLOYD & SH.AW
Custom .Made Slip Covers, 
Draperies and I'phoUleries 

FINE FABRICS 
Phone 090 .12

I r i m w u r W  
w ftK  im tA

That ('an (iome True!
• » *.».

Santa's loaded with many gifts
and we hope most of them are for you 

because, frankly, we think you're the 
best customers, ever—so here's wishing you

A ,M K K K Y ( H  R I S T >I A S

M ills Bo(i\ & liad iator Shop

Reprilar thrift gives Christmas 
Club members nearly a billion dol
lars each year for better, happier 
living. Won’t you join NOW, so 
that YOUR dreams can come true?

ROl .South First — Lm'ation"

•« t . t
.-R.

/ 2

C O N M E  S  S T l  1 ) 1 0  O F  D A X  I N ( ;
.Solve your Christmas Gift Problem by giving voiir cbili) a 

D ANf INCi LESSON COl RSE from CONNIE'S STl'DIO OF DANCING
Where Dancing is an arU a profession and a serious business 

not a booby or pastime.
For Information Call

R O S E L A W N M U S I C S T O R E
PHONE 42-W’

Pupil
Lessons Paid for
Studying Agent
Secretary Date

5

I : /
r VV ^
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whenyouTe&'ffl

m
i 9 S 3

The
Hank

of
(’onfidenoe

There’s a
Christmas (’lub Plan 

For Every Purse and Wish
Pay weekly for 50 weeJm Receive

50c $25
$1 $50
S2 $1(H)
.$5 $250
$10 $5(M)

The FHggest New 
.Announcement in HI 

of Guy Chevrolet] 
Also

Huick and Oldsmc 
ShoAA'ing on Same

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B ANK
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

GUY 
CHEVROLI 

Company
m W. Main
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(Book on Southwest Gardening Can 
.Readers Turn Desert to Bloom

THE ASTCSU ADVOCAn, AITISU, NSW MEXICO Pag*

Winners to Receive Coveted̂  Trips

 ̂ Gardening," « new
by the University 
Pr«».

' L r t  o i Arizona and 
d I but If »n exhaustive

Ĉol®''*'*®m the southwestern re 
';^ « n te d  in the new 

lihTodel gardens among 
P L  devoted to !our<olor 

white photographs 
‘tkt garden plot pl«n*- 
,«i, chosen for illustrs- 

C  George Doolittle and 
Tiedebohl. the co- 

tl^ude the A. HorowiU 
f r  P«»o. Te«s; Stanley C 

iuhoma City; N. H

^ , s  A Esmiol, Colorado 
the garden at the 

" Mountain home in 
[ UU-, illustrated, the 2R)- 

carries more than 100

tpt«nell. former Bemalil- 
uncultural agent and 

r  «  southwestern garden- 
L  the book "It should be 
-iMctedby all flower- 

Here U information 
the desert smile and

, prdemng. Mrs Doo- 
glrs Tiedebohl say, is not 
luifuied with gardening 

w in green California. 
n̂iBv northwest.

I  ; "hack home” was 
'  a sat alway*

I luthors are sure that if
___  will make proper

> ier a different soil qual- 
- n. altitude and high 
> can have the same at- 

ipirdcBs they had back

iKial"
according to the au- 
nol oserlook native 

[̂ haiiu that are already 
la th« desert include; cac- 

aitlow tamarisk or 
red-twigged dogwood, 

I keoffl. hotlyhocka, and 
- such as rambling and 

tnaes
communities where 

I a icarcr Mrs. Doolittle 
! Ae sill forgive her an 

tbr Oiinese Klma "just to 
■i green growing." 

lad fertiliarrs come in for 
; treatment The chapter 
■elude cold frame.s. 
lyitems. pruning, in- 

a: diseases, weeds, work- 
iksTis. trees, evergreeiu, 
auals perennials, rosea.

house plants, fruits, 
,aad best of all a com

plete planting calendar
Mrs. Doolittle belongs to the 

American Rose Society. Dirt Gar 
denera. The Albuquerque Green 
Ihumb Club, and founded the Al
buquerque Ro.se Society

Mri. Tiedebohl was society edi 
lor of the Albuquerque Journal 
from 1929 to 1942 and a news re 
porter for the paper for another 
three years. She has been active in 
public relations fields for years

“You may not have a ‘green 
thumb’ now ycuTI want to have 
one after reading Southwest Gar 
dening,” Mr. Pragnell stated

Christmas Crib Tradition 
Founded By Medieval 
Tableau in Old Naples

tn 1787, Goethe described 
Naples as the city of Christmas 
Cribs: every church had its 
“Praeaepe" and families erected 
evergreen shrines within their 
homes and upon the flat roof tops 
of their dwellings where Vesuvius 
and the starlit Neapolitan sky 
created a Hollywood like back 
ground

St. Francis of Assisi received 
special permission from the Vati 
can to present a Christmas tableau 
in 1223. This first “Praesepe," set 
up in the chancel of the church in 
Greccio, Italy, was complete with 
real live animals

Bean Winner
Epiphany, or the Feast of the 

Kings. U the great homecoming 
day in loanee, servant girls would 
rather lose their positions than 
miss the afmily reunion and ex 
pect receive an extra month's pay 
to wit.

The elaborate dinner features a 
cake in which a China bean has 
been hidden; the cake is cut into 
as many pieces as there are per 
sons in the party. Whoever finds 
the bean in his or her piece of 
cake automatically becomes King 
or Queen of Twelfth .Night and 
proceeds to choose his or her part
ner The King and Queen reign 
over the ensuing festivities—each 
member of the party being obliged 
to obey their ridiculous commands

Clerical employees expect a 
bonus and tradespeople anticipate 
Christmas boxes on Epiphany and 
Christmas trees are set up in stores 
and public places around which pa
trons pile heaps of gifts to be dis
tributed in hospitals and among 
the poor

^  CosfreM thtia* “Ssniag ts Loyal CitiioM Througli
Mo»» ^10  $750,000 i* collcgo ickolanhips, UKinii boodi, trips, 

nawiOf and oHitr reward* is being contributed through thu National 4-H Coauaittoo 
•o promote tko Ktirities of 4-H—tbo world's largoit voluntoor youth organiiatioa. 
^ i m * x  of a year of earneit 4-H Q ub 

Work for tome 1,200 enthiieiulio 
1-H boyt tod girle will be the 31et No
tional 4-H Qub Congresi eoheduled to 
eonvene io Chirago, November 30—
ermber 4. These outstanding young 
people, selected from more than loOO,- 
000 4-H Club members in the 48 tlalet, 
Alaska, Hawaii, and Puerto Rico, are 
winners ia 4-H projecta conducted 
tbmafh the Extension Service.

For this select group of 4-Hcr'o, the 
trip to the Congreoo ia a coveted honor 
earned only through diligent effort. As 
Congress delegates, they receive vari
ous 4-H awards arrtngrd throngh the 
National Committee on Boys and Girla 
Qub Vork, a citixens* group which 
lends support to the 4-H program.

.More than 40 husincta firms, fnunda- 
tioas, and public-spirited individuals 
sponsor national and teclional 4-H 
award projecta a t their contribulion to 
this souod, tuccrotful youth program.

donor organiiations provide to the 
National Committee grants toinliog 
more than t7.50.000 to be used lor 4-H 
medals, trip*, college icholirships, 
watches, savings bonds, leader training, 
and other aids.

.Vmnng prominent citiaent who pro
vide award funds to be administered 
by the National Committee a t an im
petus in 4-H arrnmplithinent are Mr*. 
(Tiarles R. Walgreen, Thomas E. Wil- 
«>n, Edward Foss Wilson, Wm. Wrig- 
iey. Jr„ and Gene Autry, Other spon- 
•••r* are; Weslinghoute Fjlncational 
FniiRdatinn, Ford Motor Co.. StandardRrsrwt# Kerr Glsst Resrs Roetmeh

Foundation, Spool Colton Co., Lederla 
Laboratories, Ida Casoa Callaway 
Foundation, Carnation Co., Simplicity 
Patterns, (^nrad Hilton Hotel, Her
cules Powder, General .Vfotort, Inter
national Harvester, Kelvinator, Ameri
can Forest Products. Allis-Clialniert, 
Afonigomcry Ward, Kellogg Co„ Dear
born .Motors, United Stales Rubber, 
Cudahy, Firestone, Standard Oil Com
panies of Indiana, Kentucky and Ohio, 
American Oil, General Petroleum, Pan- 
Am Southern, Stanolind Oil and Caa, 
Utah Oil Refining Co., Pure Oil Co., 
the Santa Fe and Illinoia Central rail
roads, Toni Co., Proctor EJectrie, and 
Spinneria Yam Co.

"The awards presented at the i-H 
Q ub Congress are bestowed for acH- 
eamed advancement,'* G. L. Noble, di
rector of tbe National Committee 
points o u t T o  4-H Q u b  members 
they are fwicelrsa symbols of schiere- 
roent and public recognition. That ia 
why w  many of our agrienltural and 
industrial lex e rs  are interested in pro
viding incentivea that wiU halp to build 
aggressive, sturdy citiarns."

Donors also sponsor educational 
tours, meal events, and entertainment, 
which make the National 4-H Congress 
a memorable experience. However, 
sober purposes ol the meeting are not 
overshadowed by festivity. Forthright 
group disrussiont, addresses by promi
nent ipeahers, exchange of Ideas with 
yonlbs from other countries, and other 
stimulating features- will stress the 
theme of the year; “Serving as Loyal 
Citixena T hrciah 4-IL"

■-

MONKET BDSINK88 IN KOREA In tmnnneted by Army Prlvnta 
Abrmtanm Knneoek. of PnUinra. On., right, and frleitd. Hnncock'a- 
stmiwn nldn-klck taken n long pull on n cool drink during n pnuaa 
from hU dutlM na mnacot for Third Infnntry Divlalon tankers. Not 
one to throw n monkey wrench In friendly mnchlnery, the monk— 
nn expert nt “gorlUn" fighting—now feels quito nt home In the 
mechnnlsed Army unit.

t o N N E Y ’S
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

WATCH THIS PAPER
FOR

P E N N E Y ’ S
CLEAR AN CE

SALE
STARTS FRIDAY MORMNC

A gallon of milk in the United 
States weighs about 8.6 pounds 
while a Canadian gallon weighs 
about lOJ pounds.

DIMDEND NOTICE!
InUVEs (Ol'NTV BUILDING A LOAN AS.SOCIATION. 

»»!!. New Me.xlro, has declared Its regular semi-annual 
iti It the rale of 3% per aniium. at of December 3t. 1952. 

ka EXTRA dividend of C| of 1%, making an effective rale 
■It six Bionths period ending December 36. 1952 of 3 'i%  
|uun
kitfilar and extra dividend will be available to our invest- 

In Dtr. 31. 1952. On this date accounts of onr Mvings roem- 
ptill hr credited with both dividends and checks to holders 

rut airnunts will be nulled.

Cha\es County Building 
& Loan Association

LlOX t«« 309 N. RICH.VRDSON

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

M o f i i
Priests for 
Persian Faith

Along about this time of the 
year there's a lot written, said 
and sung about the Magi. Just who 
were the Magi, anywawy?

The Magi were priests of an an
cient Persian religion called Zo
roastrianism. The Greek historian 
Herodotus gives a very favorable 
account of them and their in
fluence in a society which existed 
four hundred years before Christ’s 
birth.

According to Herodotus the Magi 
were powerful in public and pri
vate affairs. They conducted the
* a  *1  iM  » s  tea tea ■ «  W W 8

education of the young princes, 
and were in constant attendance 
upon the king as counselors.

This description of a magi ap
pears in the sacred writing of Zoro
aster: "Thou shouldst call him 
priest, who sits the whole night 
thru and yearns for holy wisdom 
that enables man to stand upon 
death's bridge fearless and with 
jiappy heart, the wisdom whereby 
he attains the holy and glorious 
world of paradise."

The three Magi, or Wise Men. 
who followed the Star of Bethle
hem and brought gifts of gold, 
frankincense and myrrh to the 
Christ child remain nameless, but 
they were the first to recognize the 
importance of the birth of the 
Prince of Peace.

Uses Christmas 
Tree Five Years

The record of using the same 
Christmas tree for the last five| 
holiday seasons ia held by Mrs. 
H. R. Yount ol Brunswick county i 
in North Carolina. I

Mrs. Yount planted a small cedar' 
by her farm house and tbe f irs t; 
Christmas it was about 15 inches; 
high. She placed it in a pot and i 
used it as a table tree with ap-1 
propriate decorations. |

After the first Christmas, she| 
replanted the imall tree by the i 
house, then dug it up again and| 
placed it in a bucket on a table 
for its second holidays. I

Again it was replanted and the 
third year it took its place on the 
floor with the children adding the 
necessary decorations. It was very 
carefully treated and again reset 
by the house. For the last two: 
years it has been used as an out-| 
side Christmas tree to carry all 
the lights and decorations. |

Mrs. Yount and the other mem
bers of the family have made spe*. 
cial preparations for decorating 
the traditionanl nChristmas tree, 
again this year.

Cattle production has been in
creasing since 1949, and an all- 
time h i ^  of 93,000.000 head ap
pears likely in 1953. Beef slaugh
ter probably will be 10 to 15 per 
cent higher than in 1952. This wifi 
tend to lower beef prices still fur
ther and keep pork prices at pres
ent or lower levels.

printing
L,' h I

Artesia -\dvocate
•PHONE 7

Printing •  Office Supplies

,  • ,  en rd  ctll 

the Joyi ol ^

the Holiday 

Seaio.T to our friends*

iHcrry
A (,f is t n ia s

I Bristow and Daniel Pump Co.
I Johnston Pumps — Sales and SerxJce 
SNorth First Phone 0180-R61
iacntXflcBactm^yanwswBHCW^satBtKBGdMcw^aciwfKMCMn
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Aĝ lin Ford tops the industiy 

tvith the New Standard of tlie American Road
l u  41 **Worth More** featnre* 

make this '53 Ford worth more 

when yon bay i t . . .  worth more 

when yon seU i l l

L•ndship ii m e ef Ike oetetmiling 
I '»*«rdi in bnsiaeee, end we ere greleful 

hf jeers. Thel'e why we Uke mrh 
• Cnet delight in wieking yen 
e very Merry Chrictime and 

a Happy New Year. t

wrosontc
And Sanu's right. . .  because Acrosooic 

OMans Baldwin's spinet piano . . .  the exquisite 

key to unlock the treasure of music 

in your home . . .  on Christmas 

and every day of the year, >

Choose the perfect CHRISTMAS GIFT for 
your family and home . . .  A New Spinet Piano! 
Select with confidence from our large stock of 
Baldwin Acrosonic, Hamilton, Howard, Gul- 
bransen and Wurlitzer Pianos. New Spinet 
Piano Prices as low as $410. Only $25 down 
with as long as 36 months to pay the balance.
Complete stock of Used, Reconditioned Up
right Pianos from $160 and up.

GINSBERG MUSIC COMPANY
Phone 10 Roswell, N. M.

“Everything Musical”

When you see this new Ford . . .  when 
you Value Check ita 41 "W orth More” 
features. . .  when you Test Drive i t . . .  
you'll know that no other car is ao well 
£tted to your family's driving needs.
For you'll find tbe “Go*' you need to 
“eat up“ the distancea in Foed’a great 
V-8 and Six engines. You’ll find a new 
concept of riding cxtmfort and quirt 
on aU roada a « « with Ford's new

Miracle Ride lietween you and the 
bumps. You’ll find you get "living” 
room that's the finest in the low-price 
field. .And you'll find tbe nearly effort
less handling, braking and parking that 
makes even city driving a treat.
Yea, this new Ford sets a whole new 
standard of driving. No wonder Ford's 
worth more when you buy i t . . .  worth 
more when you sell it.

Here are a few of tbe 41 “ Worth More** 
featuree that eetaUiah the *53 Ford ae 
America's new  etandard of value.

Watch the atcing to the

HrtCntImork SWI-Crrri* Vltibil»r ’53 Fold
OolfY-t 

Im fho hw-prko ffsW

Id/awcag aw. 
*to.ri»a

HoO-Hghf 
bod/ooiutnxdoa

How MIroeh »fdo 
a

bowor-Hvot mpondod 
tliltcb end broke podoU

Mofte Acflon 
ea.h>a laolaghiahii

See i t : ; .  Valne Cheek i t ; ; .  Teat Drive it!
y o u r  f r ie n d l y  FORD DEALER”.

Coofor-fiK foolloe

rA J tA

302 West Main
ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY

Artesia, New Mexico Phone 52
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Facts Forum Probes Citizens' Tbou^bt
On Issues Uemamliim Foiijjress' \clionr  r

liuurf Mhii’h iiia> (Jenumi a ilr 
tiMon from the next -es'sion of 
Congrefs are presented iii the cur 
rent poll of Facts Forum Pres 
Robert H IH'dman announct'd to 
day

The number one query o the 
poll, voting in vihich endv Dec 31. 
h ■‘Should benefits be increased 
and socril s:-eurit> coverage e \ 
panded'" T* ;■ >11 also asks,

Still Finergeney—
Propojient.s ol price controls say

"She 
be ■

'■ i — controls 
■ '.lately’’"

in Fact- 
those 

■ KMal se 
\merica 
■'P'' for 
■ '‘arn 

' ■ let leap 
*nce to 

ocia! 
II the \»el 

; :r iTulividual 
;either jHJint out 

:e\ taken by the goi 
eminent lor social security is bein;: 
spent to m«*et current govern men 
tal expenses

'  fu r  
f ire 
mitiai 
that thi

that an emergency still exests. and 
that there is still neeil for controls 
since the regulator of prices 
market competition is no func 
tioning normally during a period 
of crisis Opponents sa\ controls 
should be junked immediately, de 
daring that only the free market 
Mill produce maximum economic 
strength^which is Mhat .America 
desperately needs in times of 
emergency and that ue cannot 
have price and wage controls viith 
out iiltimat(*lN ha\ mg a completely 
planned gocernment economy 

On 1 Iher demestic i.vsues the 
poll propound- Should the Taft 
HartUi la - he amended to gi\e 
union labor improved standing'*”  
and If the Deinocrals refuse 
should Republicans provide Martin 
Die.s a place on the House I’n 
.American Activities Committee'*" 

‘.'oncerning the international as
pect the poll inquires. Was the 
appointment of Dulles to be Secre
tary of State a wi.se one'." "Should

Asiatics other than South Koreans 
be permitted to fight commu 
nists'.’ " and "Will the UN succeed 
in preserying international peace'" 

Other questions on the pull are 
Should refusal to testify regard

ing communistic alfiliation b<' a 
bar to holding a federal (>usitiun* 
y'aii U. S. hope to keep communi.sis 
out ol its .staff to the U .N. .Are in 
ternatiunalists less tolerant of 
communism than the average citi 
ren ' Can textbooks and teachers 
promoting socialism in public 
schools be eliminated?
Unite Uonservatives—

Can Conservatives novy unite in 
one i>arty to such an extent that 
the liberals will unite in the other 
party'* In the transfer of adminis 
trations. are .Acheson aiKl Truman 
gaming a strong influence in the 
new one ' Should taxpayers' money 
be spent on rainmakers'

Facts Forum posed the question

March M. >houid the lifs pro-1 
I gram UNKSCl) be promptly ampli ! 
fied*” The vote on this question' 
wa.' -17 |H“r cent ‘ves ” The merits 
and demerits of I'NFSCt) have 

I been debated in Facts Forum , 
through radio and teleyision pro
grams. Since the poll was taken, 
volumes have been said through 
I'N  program f a v o r a b l e  to 
I'NFSCt). while those opposing the 
I'N organization seem to have 
launched a campaign of comment 
against it Dedman observed it 
woud be interesting to see what 
the Facts Forum vote would now 
be on that question

Science Aivard ^  inner

Large supplies of fresh vege
tables are likely in 1R53 than wen- 
available in 1952. but with prices 
generally about the same.

Thereiiirie  will be no marketing 
quotas and no acreage .illotinents 
on the 1953 crop of corn.

fe a >son s ^ r e e l in g s

THiy your enjoyment of the 
Holiday's be young in spirit and gay 
in heart. And may you have 
A Merry Qtrutmas and A Happy New Year.

K. B. I & Son. Inc.

value of ®l,200 each, '
Both the science award and the| 

acholarship programs have been | 
officially approved by the Nation-' 
al Association of Secondary School  ̂
Principals and many other educa-1 
tors throughout the country. They 
are recognized as significant evi- j 
dence of scientific aptitude and

have proved the means of en 
aging countless young peou 
the consideration of 
careers.

Mr. Graham and Miss Erie! 
science teachers, selected Pa 
winner after averaging the g. 
of ail students being eligibl] 
the award. Pal had the hi 
average grade in biology, ch 
try and physics, all of which 
be taken before one is eligibi 
the ayyard.

Cowboy's Party Is 
Real*American Pel

W A  i

Winner of the Bausth & Lomb seieiu'e award. Miss Pat Johnson. 
Uongratulations Pal!

— Photo by Callaway

Pat Johnson ^ins 
Science \ward

By Glenn Bratcher

and Kmplo\iH‘> ;y *.Va-<n?r of Drawn. Mich.; i 
-d  31. Detroit. Mich.; and P- 

of I Btarkrooi >

THIS (:IIR!.ST.M.\S-

Gi\c Practical Lastin,» GIFTSt ’

.'<1

Lei I s . . .

SUGGEST

Metr* Drawer F’ile.s 

Metal Waste Baskets 

Office L'urniture

Deluxe .Merriam Webster Dictionaries

F]sterbrook and .Morritsot Desk Pen Sets 

Esterbrook and Parker Fountain Pens

X 12 Inch Deluxe School Globes

Ix*ather Zipper Note Hooks

I.eather Brief ('aNes 

Better ( ’hristmas Greetin>r Cards

Give the

.\rtesia Advocate
1D4 Issues per Year 
S3.5D .\rlesia .Area

S4.00 in New Mexico 
$4.50 in Other States

Every Business .Man Needs a

BIRROLGHS
ADDING

M A G U P E
Start taking the DRUIKiEKY 
out of figure work . . . NOW!
Saves time and money on farm 
figure work..
We are the new .Authorixed 
Dealers for Bl RROlKiHS in 
this area.

T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

Mis« .Alyce Erickson, head of the 
Science department announced 
that Pat John.son is this year’s win
ner ol the Bausch and Lomb hon
orary science award medal lor 
achieving the highest scholastic 
record in science subjects during 
her high school career. Only win
ners of this award are eligible to 
compete" for three scholarships 
sponsored by Rausch and Lomb 
Optical company at the University 
of Kochesler.

The science award medal is pre
sented upon graduation. However, 
the winner must be selecled at an 
i:irly date because applieiitions for 
iiauseh and Lomb scholarships 
mi st be tiled on nr before March 
10. The choice of the winner is 
hated upon scholastic achievement 
in science subjects, with incidental 
consideration of recoids in other 
liibjee-ts, qualities oi leadership 
and extra curricular activities.

The honorary science award 
medal was instituted in 1932 and 
Is presented in thousands of sec
ondary schools throughout the 
country. The Bausch and Lomb 
science scholarship program was 
established in 1944 and now pro 
vides three scholarships with a

Th* practice of holding "open 
house" has been i  Christmas tradi
tion through the years 

The Saxon lords threw open tne 
doors of their grest halls to pessant 
and noble alike during the festive 
sesson end all enjoyed great tcait- 
ing. songs and the exchange of glfta 
A Mmandous Yule log was dragged 
upon an open fire pit and festivities 
lasted until the embers alone re
mained

llie  same custom was followed In 
the pre-Civil War South The slaves 
often soaked a leg In the cypress 
swamps long before Christmas so 
that It would bum slowly, and ex
tend their Christmas freedom 

“Open House' during the Yule 
tide season is s true mark ol demo
cracy and a realization that he who 
was born on Chri<t' day came 
to save all men

One of the most typical af| 
American holiday eelebratiu 
the Cowboy's Christmas BaU, 
tua been held almost every 
since 18S4 In the small town 
ion. Texas.

The celebration started as a | 
ding party in the old Star 
when ranchers poured In Iron 
widely scattered ranges to 
one Cross P. Charley and hla I 
It was such a success that iti 
repeated year after year, f  |

Christmas Eve brought the 
of the old West to Anson. Cog 
donned their colorful dress, 
gay shirts and decorated 
Cowgirls outfitted themselv« 
gingham dresses Tike 
wore". A cowboy bend sv 
and the dancers perform the| 
and toe polka, the Varsouv 
•—s ether old folk dances.

HAPPY NEW YE.I
sWBtv-tsven't

<1UIKR SHOPPERS in Jwpan pau-e uefore oew of Yokohama's 
• -.rl:tni53-!:filecked department store* T eft to right are Private

' Henry Hnghey of #417 Le 
Claaa Donald Oladitone 

ton. Mo.

i f

CHI
In on changing 

world . . .  sincmrUy and 
good fooling of Chrisimas Wishos romoin 
Iho som #. May yoo •n /o y  Good Hoalth 

and Hoppino$i Ihit Yulofido 
and throughout Iho Now Yoar*

Chriftm sj ts m tree w ith bright lighti smd h o iti  smU tbr stop. It u  si 
tn m h lt of gifts, u r sp p tti  usth  prrtiy rthbom, h tnesth  Us greto hottghs. It is the 
light snd  fm th sm littli  thildrtm 's ry$s on Cbnstmas morning. It is th r (hokimg 
ftebng of foy in mother's heart as the packages are opened. It is the tear that 
uells tts dad's aye and he tries to hide it u ith  a grtn. It is the remembrances 
of many other Christmases hy grandmother end grandfather nndtm m ed hy 
golden time.

It IS the sermon of the Story of Bethlehem The hymns of the choir, the 
lamdlelight lertica, the softness of children's toices, the pease and gooduili 
that can come into men's hearts.

Christmas tt the big tall tree in schoot, the only tree some of the ehildren 
can call their ou n. It b the striped carsdy cane.

It $s the h>ff**l mane of chsme% an*i church heUs. the le to ls from the 
record shop, the sp:nt of the season that makes strangers frienut

It s$ the garland and the (attdle in the u n id o u . the sard* on sa/« mantet, 
the u reath on the door, the m.stletnr t nne for Si» It i« %tnlrr:t^ in a hand
shake thr u tshe* of glad tidings the fo ia l meantng in the htilrt from neigh- 
hors

C h rttm js  ts a tight A hg i 4 that dat kness. *h< lighs of chanty.

SANITARY BARBER SH O r
mriMiWmMOMfMlWIWIimvAIWIEMBKMlBatvntieMBadMEnvesf

v i s im a s

^ c re 'i to a Merry Chrittmai... 

the ioUicst/ the hcaUhlcM 
and friendliest you've ever known.

And here's to a 
Happy New Year...the 

hrishtest and gayest 
• you’ve ever enjoyed.

2

•  >

. . i ^ j 'O t h e r  l a n g u a g e s '

Artesia 
Livest(K*k 

Auction Co.

Merry Christmas! Merry Christmas!
Tlie spirit conveyed by these words is me same in all countries, but 

th» words themselves sometimes fall harshly on American ears.
"Merry Christmas" in French has a soft and musical sound, ft Is 

"Joyeux Noel."
In Spain the greeting is "Feliz Pascuas", and in Italy,, 'Buon Natale”. 

r« r Sweden it is "God Jul” and Norway. "Gladig Jul”.
In Germarfy and Holland the greeting is a tongue-twister that will 

stump the average America. The Germans say "Froehliche Weihnach-

Millard luoriR 
Bob Crumpston

jxiew»xi-'ts)e«t»sMxca(M(i»eaciKt«BianM)i«aiKVsBa[M»»t!MI

To our many friends, whose 
good will and loyalty have 

contributed so much to the 
pleasure of every day busi

ness, we send these sincere 
greetings for happiness this 

Christma.s and prosperity for 
the coming year.

:

f i ■A

Williams

May the i*y*iw 

■gdrit afCkrUtaaM 

Hckt y«ur fatarc. 

and bring yau the many 

blcMings of frlendahip ta 

/llumiaaU tkia happy toaaan.

(Jrocery and Cafe

l-oco llillx, N. M. i |
LORANG CLEANERS

A N D  E M P L O Y E E S
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Assmialion to Feature 
jticjil Panel in January Meetin»
..k.«,uerqueans have agreed j ager Emory Uahr of ihe New Me»i 

I ,  panel before the ! can. Santa Ee

w " j* I '"•’* '* •' Oiaimeltino.
editors and publishers of 

,ih the Nepspapers. .the Demina lleadliuiu .s .

tOB AITBIU ADVOCATE. ABTE8U. KBW MEXICO Pate F1t«

b**

,ith the Nepspapers?” j the Deming lleadiighl and the 
rtitical discussion will be  ̂Deming (Iraphic. will conduct a 
/ the program of the asso- discussion of the problems of 

weekly newspapers and printing 
ptants They are inviting a group 
of editors, publishers, and printers 
to appear with them 
Sperial Priies—

Han of the program will be the 
1 awarding of more than MOO in 

tliMTitt Oldaker, at . P''i*‘‘s for outstanding newspaper 
.Mierator of the '*'“ '‘k. plus a numlier of trophies 

■lart Xdler; Calvin } will l>e made for writing
man and slate legis- sn'i community ser\ ice. in memoi i 

-----  of H Shaffer, editor of the .M

J the program of the asso 
innual winter convention 

4i„rado hotel in Albuquer 
.1 M riie announcement 

'  '  Vies Orville Priest
i.'lion. publisher of 
Sun .News an<! Ihe

siiian aim 
■pf Howard McMurray. 

jf the governmeiil de 
at the I'nixersily of New 
Robert l-eCompte. of the 

ereity commission’s inlor 
.Jutl and Tom Carr, utili 

luKUll'C
;j| iiiM Ussioo—

, piofessional discus 
parlies are planned for 

f(«neiilK>n Nam edftorial 
on the subject "The 

"Home .ind .\broad," will 
J|,j,fr R Humphrey, editor of 
Ifm Vkonh Press, and Wen 
[5 Leif Erickson, chief of 
llaociated Pi> m Albuquer

ildl
if an advertising round 
. be Malcolm .\. Bollts, 
ijae Journal Tribune na 

adyertising nunager. and 
tiih him will bi Manager 
S Merrv of the Uallup 
\ 9t and Husiness Man

buquerqup Tribune Other awards 
will be for original display adyer 
tisemenis in dailies and weeklies; 
news and feature photography, 
and overall typogranhical excel 
lence

Guests of honor will include 
(K)v and Mrs EdwinVMechem and 
Lieut Gov and Mrs Tibo Chavei.

Meals include a luncheon Fri 
day Jan 23 at the Alvarado and 
the annual banquet there Saturday 
night Jan 24 Dinner Friday 
night. Jan 23. will be in Old Albo 
querque, and lunch Saturday wdl 
be at Sandia Base, where Ihe news 
men will be visitors by special bus

Officen for 1»!S3 will be elected 
during the conveniiim The Asso 
ciaied Press, with Frnak Pfeiffer, 
publisher of the Raton Range as 
chairman, will hold its meeting, as 
will New Mexico Press Women and 
Ihe New .Mexico public relations 
conference A cocktail partv pre

MOi

• Jb

______________j%
.y(., .11 ti.. s ewion t Leauljr

A nJ all III  Kappy ckecr 
Reark your Kearf lliii Ckriitmai

And remain iker* all tke Year

mi.!, AITO SKRVICK

THE JO Y S  of C H R IST M A S

May you onjoy thit 
Chrittmai withloadi 

of good ebnr and 
happy friondihipi.

\ \ r -
I ^

K. A. HANNAH AGKNC Y
IN>>I RANCE—REAL ESTATE—HOME l.OAN.S 

«  w  m  SRI jMMiniM]

■ A

iiwn«i*«sw(!WW=os?tw»*«f

Becauae it*i Chriattnaa,

and you'rt «ll so nico to know,
mmu ■

w

From our firm to your hom«.
nr*. f l  

iMiy ■
our friendly wish** 9®̂

p ^  ■  
IM* ■ W -. .1 F v a n s  H a r d w a r e

C 1 w
IIN Went M ain

cedes the Saturday banquet Music 
auring the convention will include 
a dance orchestra, a barber shop 
quartet, and a roving Spanish duo

Members of the committee on 
arrangemetus are News Editor G 
M Muiisley of the Albuquerque 
Journal, Managing Editor George 
Haldwin of the Albuquerque Trib 
line, and Lloyd Hloodworth of the 
Albuquerque Chamber of Com 
nu-rce, formerly publisher of the i 
Huidoso News j

Mvmitf^rship Party 
Por iUwd Yoiith 
lh>, 'v m l iv r  IH

(From Artesia High Beacon)
By Jimmy Dew

■A pre Christmas membership 
party will be held Thursday, Dec. 
18. at 7.00 in the girls' gym by the 
Allied \outh Post for all old mem 
bers to renew their membership 
and to give prospective members 
an opportunity to affiliate with the 
local post. The program is being 
planned by a committee headed by 
the .Allied Youth vice president, 
Barbara Jones.

Don Gulden is chairman of the 
membership commiltee which is 
mailing out special invitatioifs to 
students inviting them to become 
members of Allied Youth

Membership dues will be the 
same as last year. 50 cents. This in 
eludes the monthly publication of 
.Allied Youth which is mailed to 
each member's home.

The Allied Youth Post has as 
sumed Ihe project o! checking hats 
and coats at various functions 
being earned on at .Artesia High 
school.

Allied Youth meets the third 
Thursday of each month in room 
12 with Betty Thorp presiding, and 
Mr Davis as spon.sor It has been 
necessary aLso to have some spe 
cial called meetings during the 
r.oon hour

Teachers Plan 
llolidav Trips

By Connie Snow

The teachers of the .Artesia High 
school faculty are planning on 
.'•pending their vacation in many 
different places Some of these 
teachers are— Miss Wood, who is 
going to spend her vacation in her 
hometown. Louisiana. .Mo. .Miss 
Nethery plan.s to go to Oklahoma 
and Texas to visit. Mr. Davis plans 
on visiting .some relatives in Hli 
nois. and says he hopes to see 
Santa there Mr Schrader is going 
to spend his Christmas vacation in 
.Artesia Miss Erickson is going to 
spend her vacation in Belflower. 
Catif. her hometown. Miss Harston 
is going to spend her vacation in 
.Artesia with her company. Mr. 
Witcher is going to Las Cruces to 
spend the holidays with some rela ' 
tives Mr Grabhorn says it could 
Lc possible that he might go to 
Indiana during the holidays, but 
most ol the time he will be duck 
hunting

Mr. Mayfield plans on spending 
must of his vacation in Artesia, but 
will spend two or three days in 
Las Cruces. Mr. Bynum is spend
ing a few days before Christmas in 
.\bilene. and will spend Chri.stmas 
at Portales. Mr. Wallrip will spend 
his holidays visiting relatives in 
Portales, and Tucumcari.

■Mr. Graham is going to spend 
his holidays in Albuquerque. Mr. 
Hall says he will spend most of his 
vacation in Artesia. and the first 
of January will go see the Sun 
Bowl game in El Faso. Mr. Altu" 
Steven.; says he will spend his 
vacation in Artesia. Mr. Daugherty 
plans to go to California to visit 
relatives and see the Rose Bowl 
game .Mi Siovao says lie is going 
to reform the next two weeks, and 
do some carpentry.

In Depreciatum of
i The Nitfht 
After Christmas

I By Snilloc & Drallid
T’was the night after Christmas 
And, boy, did Pa look ill.
You could tell by his look that i 
He had gotten another bill.
In the bedroom the children 
Were as peaceful as could be.
You wonder why?
They were watching TV.
And there on the couch 
Lay Uncle Ben.

, Looks like he had eaten 
Too much turkey again 
Ma was in the kitchen.
The pre.sents to arrange.
She wa.» trying to figure out 
Which ones to exchange.
The wrapping paper was strewn 
All through the house.
No one could get through,
.Not even a mouse.
Tht choir was in the street, 
Singing, but not very well.
They had just finished slaughterin' 
That poor ' First Noel.”
Up North old Santa gave vent 
To his sentiment,
As he reached to the shelf 
After the linament.
He had come down the chimney 
Mid “darnits” and “durnits”
All the while cussing 
That new tangled furnace.
But even though it’s true, 
ah you read here.
They still can't wait
For Chrletmas to come next year.
HAPPY NEW YEAR!
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Parham Joins ' 
School Faculty

By Joanne Murdock
A foriiier teacher, Mr. Robert 

M Parham, will return to the high 
school faculty at the beginning of 
the next semester. .Mr Parham has 
taught in Artesia's schools since 
1945 with the exception of last 
year. He served as guidance direc 
tor before leaving

VIr Parham's aim is “to lielp the 
boys and girls develop into u.seful 
citizens" His hobby. like his work, 
is working mathematical problems 
and new physics.

Mr. Parham will assume the 
duty of cashier, taking Mr By 
num's place. He will al.so teach 
math and assist in the office

\  KISS
An anatomical juxiapoKition of 

twef orbicularis oris muscles in a 
state ut cuniractiun Substantiated 
vcx'iferously b> a sound nut unlike 
a cow extricating her foot out of a 
mud hole

Hadrian's wall was built 2.UOO 
years ago across England to de
fend the Komant againsi attacks 
by the Piets Eragment.-- ul the 
wall still stand

Fire losses in the United State- 
for IttSl hit an all iime peak of 
$73L405.UUU

Crane county. Texas, has the 
smallest population ot any county 
in the U n it^  States

Baml and (Jioral Group join 
To Present GhristmaLS Program

By Joanne and Philip
Friday. Dec lU. the band will 

op«‘ii the Christinas assembly The 
assembly will Iasi from II (Ml until 
12 Ik) The musie to be played by 
the band will ta- a \ariety ol 
tborales. hymns, and le.-s -enous 
numbers, all of which are in the 
Christmas mood

Then the high s«-hool chorus, 
under the direction oi Mr Howard 
Miller, will sing several numbers 
■'Angel- We llav^ Heard on High ' 
an old P'rencli song; "God Best 
You Merrv Gentlemen. an old 
F.nglish carol; "Sleep Holy Babe.' 
by J B Dykes; ‘ O Holy Night. " by 
•Adolphe Adam. "King Christmas 
Bells " a Ukrainian carol

.\ girls' small ensemble will 
sing. Hark. Now. U Shepherds.' 
a -Moravian melody by Luvaas.

W’hat Can Thi- .Mean. ' by P' 
Broadus Stalev; and "The Christ 
mas Story." by Christine .M Senlt 
lebar and ananged b> Kieger 

If there is lime, there will be 
assembly singing of familur 
Christinas carol--

Gtrls in the small ensemble are

Gwmda Smith. Eva Beaty, .Mary 
Jo Carter. Sall.v Scott. >'aioI Burch 
i ai'ulyn Zeleiiy. Margalet Heiider 
sun. .Mane I'luwinaii Jonell Bob 
ert.s Pal Clark, P^ileen Sbeehaii. 
and Bobble Jean Freeman

Stmiors Top 
Honor Roll

(From Artesia High Beacon)
By Joanne Murdock

Seniors are at the tup of the 
list of the honor roll for the second 
six weeks with 19 students having 
two A's and nothing less than a B 
The following students have at 
tamed these grades;

SENIORS
Eva Beaty, Wayne Bedingfield, 

Celeste Bradshaw, Glenn Bratcher. 
Pat Clark, Jean Coll. Jimmy Dew 
Philip Dillard. Pat Johnson, Ger
aldine Long. Joanne Murdock. 
Lynda .Naylor, Ella Sue Nunnelee. 
G. W. O’Bannon, Sally Scars. 
Gw’inda Smith, Joyce Smith. Sher 
rie Lou Smith, and Marilvn Stack 

JUNIORS
Wanda Adams, Louise Beaty, 

Bill Branson, Barbara Chadwick, 
Phyllis Earhart, Pat Euliss, John 
Gissicr, Dell Hughes, Eireen Mar 
shall. Ann McElroy, Marilyn 
Saikin, Wray Shiidneck, Laura Lou 
Smith, Barbara Stowe. Mim 
Stroup, Betty Thorp and Carolyn 
Zeleny.

SOPIMtMORES
Larry Urewton. Barbara Clay

ton. Bill Cox. Nancy Davis, Kath 
ryn Doss, Bobbie Jean Freeman. 
I’̂ Rgy Hodge.s. Helen Howell, Kay 
Ingram, Charles Johns, Charlene 
Johnson, Georgia Mulcock, Laura 
Norton. Jo Ann Nunn. Louise Rey
nolds, Tillie Terrell and Regina 
Ticer. ,

FRESHMEN
Betty Ann Burch, James Coole, 

Claire Collins, Mary Ann Goodson. 
Bobbie Jo Hanson, Nora Jean Hil
liard, Betty Juarez, Rutheda Mc- 
Mason, Carolyn Nelson, Doug 
O'Dell, Gary Ryan, Sallie Scott, Jo 
Ann Story, and Mabel Kinney.

Don Cwoldvn Is 
junior Kitconian 
Tor December

By Glenn Bratcher
Don Golden senior in high 

school, will be representing the 
senior class this month as Junior 
Kiwanian.

The Kiwanis club sponsors a 
Junior Kiwanian each month and 
some senior is selected by the

’ senior class to fulfill this obliga 
I tion The Junior Kiwanian for the 
month of September was Jack Wil 
liams; tk’tober. W L. Gray; .No
vember. Glenn Bratcher.

Don was selected because of his 
outstanding school leadership ir 
all activities. Dun is president of 
Ihe ".A" club, and president ol 
Mrs. Bildstune's homeroom Gold 
en playeit center on this vear'- 
Bulidog team, and was elected to 

I the .All-State football team this 
I year. During his spare time he 
, sings in the boys' chorus and A 
I Capcila choir.
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Boys and g ir ls  who en ro ll in 4-H C lub w ork soon know the  joy 
o f tan g ib le  acro m p lish m en t a t hom e, on th e  fa rm , and in th e  com 
m u n ity . T h is  rep ro d u c tio n  of th e  1953 4-H C lub c s len d a r p a in tin g  
sym bolizes th e ir  e ffo rts— a re a l c o n trib u tio n  to th e  n a tio n ’s econom y. 
On 4-H  A chievem ent D ay, obse rv ed  N ovem ber 8 th is  y ear, such 
y v u th fu l e ffo rts  m erit re c o rn itio n  fro m  all who a p p rec ia te  th e  value 
of sound c itizen sh ip  tra in in g . •

this CHRISTMAS DAY

Is tinsel-briffht, holly-gay!

Sue and Russell
Floore Floral
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G E N E R A L

IN SU R A N C E

To our friends and neighbors 
we offer our sincere wishes 
for a very Merry Christmas.

To you, our patrons — we 
extend our thanks for your 
friendliness in the past year.

d y

In 1951, $l71fl was the average 
, '  net income per farm worker, while 

! $3416 was the average net income 
of the Industrial worker.

AKTESIA LAL'NDRY & CLEANERS
115 North Fourth Phone 11

And for all of us we add Ihe 
hope for a peaceful and 
bountiful New Year.
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^  inner in Blind Tmirnev. 
Carlsbad Takes Championship

,Art4‘sia had to tx* content 
\\ ith coming out winner in the 
con.solation bracket of Fri
day's blind tournament held 
at Artesia. Carlsl»d's Cave
man cage squad dou til'd Hag- 
erman Friday evening to 
emerge the winner in the four 
team contest.

The Anesia Bulldog quin
tet was downed b> Hagerman 
in the .second game of the day to 
be routed into the losers’ bracket 
Hagerman conquered the .\rtc- 
sians 40-38

In the first match. Carlsbad 
downed Hope 80 31 to go into the 
w inner's bracket for the evening 
contest

.\rtesia conquered Hope only 
in final minutes of the consola
tion game I'riday evening, push 
hig to a 45-43 margin with 45 
seconds of play left in the game.

In the first game Friday after 
roon of the tourney. Carlsbad 
easily swept over Hope, making a 
safe 35 14 half time lead and wid 
ening the advantage to 52 17 by 
the third quarter Caveman de 
fenses resisted ah Hope attempt.*

.\rW*ia was clearly the loser in 
the s^ond game Friday , with Hag 
ermay displaying a fast offense 
that allowed the Bulldogs no 
chance to catch up despite strong 
efforts in final periods of the 
game;

By the first quarter Hagerman 
had ectablished its supremacy with 
a 12-8 lead, and lengthened that 
to 27il6 at half-time Artesia was 
unable throughout the game to 
con.sj.siently hit the rim against a 
Hagerman oftensive which com
bined set and play-up shot.* to 
penetrate the Bulldog defense

pit he for the Is , 
U s  T h. g f r a J »’» 

. .1  .,11 
, ep-rlf.l.

Miller has been living in 
; arlsbad but would like to 
move to .Vrtesia to work until 
the season starts in .April. 
.Anyone having a job or Job 
ad is urged to teiephone the 
rtesia .Advocate today or M'ed- 
*sday.

In Friday night's consolation 
final. Hope fought the Artesia 
tide throughout the gvme. 
strongly enough to estahlish a 
34 .31 lead al the start of the 
fin il period.

.Artesia piled up a five-pomt. 21- 
16 margin at halftime, only to lose 
It during the third period through 
inept shooting and the strong 
Hope will to win

Only with the final gun was .Ar- 
te.sia as.sured of a win against 
Hope

In the championship final round 
Carlsbad was clearly an over
match for Hagerman. winning 53 
42

The Cavemen established their 
lead early in the game at 1510. 
but saw It whittled to three points 
as the half closed with 28-25 on the 
board The margin was only a 
point larger when the fourth pe 
nod started 39-35. but a last penod 
push by Curlsbad shoved Hager 
man back

High individual scorer was Fd 
(iomei of Hagerman, who piled 
up id  points. Close behind were 
W I., (iray of .\rtesia and Rob 
Forrest of Carlsbad with 31 
points each.

Artesia received no consolation 
trophy Trophies were awarded to 
Carlsbad as champion and Hager 
man as runner-up

Here's H o h  to 
Select a Tree

( (mstriietion on 
Carlsbad liall 
Park Selieduled

rat
o f

Workmen will begin co.istruc- 
tion on a s^eel .stadium and a new 
ball park for the Carlsbad Potash- 
er* shortly after the fir't of the 
vear according to officials of 
Carlsbad Baseball Club, Inc

Seating rapacity will be 3.000 for 
th? new !adium. according to Pat 
•McLaughlin. general manager. 
Conyiletion date for the project 
has been set at 4.5 days after 
construction is launched 

Go-ahead for construction of the 
stadium was granted by the nation
al production administration which 
has recently eased permits for con 
struction of cntortainmrn* facili
ties and which gran’eri use of steel 
in tne stadium

NPA said it realized if if did not

"How can we select a Christmas 
tree that holds its needles'*" is a 
question fathers tand mothers ask 
year after year

The answer depends on the type 
of tree you buy and the care you 
given It once you set it up

All trees tend to drop their 
leaves after they are cut and stored 
in a dry room But some kinds 
naturally hold their needles longer 
than oiher.s Trees used most com 
muni) on Christmas are the 
spruces, fir. hemlock, pine and red 
cedars

Spruces are the first to shed 
their needles. A spruce can be 
identified by grasping a branch 
tightly Its sharp needles will prick 
your hand

The ideal Christmas tree is the 
fir It resembles the spruce except 
that Its needles are not sharp. The 
needles stay on the tre for a long 
time, and become a golden brown 
before they finally _ drop off 
Needles of the Douglas fir are f la t! 
and soft to the touch This popular 
tree can be easily identified by 
examining the cones which have i 
small appendages on each side \

Pines have never been very j 
popular as Christmas trees, in 
spite of (he fact that they do not 
shed their needles easily. This is 
most likely due to their unsymme- 
trical appearance which does not 
dosely resemble the traditional 
Christmas tree

No matetr what kind of Christ
mas tree you select, it will hold its 
needles longer if it is standing in 
water Place a little wafer in the 
base of your tree stand and you 
v.'ill be ^ th e red  less with falling 
needles than you were Jast year

fommunities ii 
I To Give Needy 
i Spiritual Gare

W tl'vre miv bo .ill rithl but 
, h; do tl.os" oeiplc ot pjMic a* 
•>-l-in;c ''ave to sit in th- p:aia all 
day long’”

You may luvr he ird such a re 
iivirk in your town or in almost 
any town in the state Perhap.s you 

4 felt like saying some such thing 
vourself, the implication being 
that such persons should look for 
work or at least stay out of sight.

"Only the years go nowhere. 
They sit in the plaz* staring." a 
Vew Mexican pwt who was adver- 
ic! director of the Santa Fe 

Railway once wrote. His name was 
iVilliain Haskell Simpson "Who 
ever say the years go anv-where’ 
'hey sit in the plaza mumbli.ng." 

he -said
Whatever the truth of that stale 

ment may be, some people receiv
ing public assistance have no other 
place to go—unless it be home, 
which in most cases is not as cheer 
ful and comfortable a place as >’our 
own One may be an old man 
whoM- relatives and friends are

dead According to the, 19.50 cen-| 
.sus, there were 33.064 persons in i 
'  cw .'Mexico 65 ye-rs or over; and ! 
almost onc-thir.l of 'hem- -9,78.5- - 
a r  rec :v n ’ ol I a: 1 tvm« Hs
csiise th y i.o nr.‘ Inve on lugh i'v 
.-o ;e .r r n -e ■ i ' ninfai" 
I.. SL'lvd'

•tu.luT '-"-I o tn V ’i ’> 
3 '. ictlily .1 1 rm.s'e'.tly di« 
ibi d, Hu t  forr unable t '  wor’i 
and ri 'c  ving public a si.'-t.ince — 
pr,.bably about S3.") 77 a month, 
the average payment a person for 
aid to the disabled

Yet another familiar face in the ' 
plaza may be that of a blind worn 
an receiving aid to the needy I 
blind Even if she could afford to ' 
po to the movie there would not 
be much for her to see th^re What 
he foeU .in I hoars in the plaza, 

wish the movement of nTinal and 
var'c l life about her. may ba an 
proximalely the total vision of her 
world.

But 'here are those who do look 
for work—and get it. Sometimes 
an older person receivi.ig public 
assi.stanee convinces a prospective 
employer that chronological age is 
not a gooii standard for m?.asurin"

■ age One man of .seventy may be 
"younger” and more eompeteut 
than another man thirty years old

Such is the fact, as recuid 
medical case histories Perha 
would be well if more per-iir 
he plaza, with aid from 

neighbors, ccuJ go some place 
eav'.ng the emptiness behind 
.he cemmun t,.s  .rust help tb

/  ru’rican Mistletoe N, 
l l.ot S,-ecie of Kuropei 
ixistory or Its I ĵ ênd

The mistletoe of history and 
end is a different specie than 
Amer.can natives, and is foum 
Europe.

The specie found in the 
•Atlantic states ia called Phoi 
dron (Greek word meaning ' 
thief") flavescens. It is found 
ntten on the following trees: 
.0, red maple, poplar, willow. 
pre;j, juniper, apple, locust 
i; Jen trees. Ocrasionally. but 
Itcn. It occurs on oaks.
The plant in its wild siaii 

gathered by collectors for .sale 
ing (he Christmas holidays.

England sel.s aside a day 
honor of the horse chestnut 

Rees can distinguish bet 
different degrees of brightnr, 
J given color, but seem bint 
red

ADORA'nON OF THE MAGI . . . ThU .NatlTily accM waa palateA 
by Benveiiato At Glovanal H4SC-1SUI of Siena, lUly. and kaa«a 
In Ibc Naltonnl Gnilery nf Art. Wnsklncton. D.C. It Is one of many 
famona "kdoraUoa” arrnet painted by artists sf all aationalHIea.

‘G<M)d Tidin«is Christnuis MedIpY

To All People'

Lettuce is one of the oldest of 
vegetable crops It is a native of 
India or Central .Asia

I'ruguay. smallest of the South 
American countries, has *an area
of 72.153 square miles.

authorize construction, the Carls 
had club would experience undue 
hardship not experienced by other 
,'irms in the same trade.
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( HHIST.MAS 
SI‘K('IAI^S

Christmas literally means "Mas.s 
of Christ” and is celebrated to 
honor the Nativity of Jesus. Never
theless, many Christmas customs 
have originated in the folklore and 
traditions of pre-Christian peoples.

The season of the winter aolstice 
—experts have figured that Christ 
was born during that time of year 
— has been celebrated as a time of 
rejoicing since, and even prior to. 
the recordance of history

Peoples of northern Europe 
celebrated the Festival of Hwcol. 
or the sun wheel—when the sun— 
having been at its lowest point in 
the heavens—swung its course to
ward the earth once more. Great 
fires were kindled in defiance of 
the Frost King: fires to consume 
the enmities of the old year, whose 
ashes imparted fertility to the soil, 
and brands kept from year to year 
were considered charm.* against 
the spirits of evil.

he Roman festival of Saturnalia 
honored the diety of Saturnus, pa 
tron of the agricultural arts. Satur 
nalia was a season -from Decem
ber 17 through 25, and merged 
with the Calends of January—and 
was characterized by revelry, gift- 
giving, decorations within the 
homo, enterlainments. etc.

The followers of Mithras cele 
brated the Feast of Sol Invictus. 
the Druid.s solemnized the cutting 
of the Mistletoe, the Orthodox 
Jews commeirorate the Festival of 
Lights, and the Egyptians dedi
cated their mid-winter festival to 
Iris and her symbol the palm tree 

As ancient people were convert 
ed to Christianity, ancient eustom.-- 
a.ssumed place among traditions 
honoring the Babe of Bethlehem 
who grew into the Christ and be 
queathed to mankind one of the 
foremost philosophies of human 
conduct.

Christmas was once abolished by i 
an act of parliament in England. : 
That was in 1644 when the Puri 
tans under Oliver Cromwell gov ' 
erned the realm The Puritans' d is-! 
belief in holiday enjoyments was ' 
so intense that parliament ordered ■ 
Christma.s to be observed as a j 
strict fast day No roast beef, no 
plum pudding, no wassail were | 
permitted |

Although turkey is the es.sential 
feature of Christmas dinner today, 
the bird was unknown in England 
in the 16th century. Introduced 
from America, it came into its 
present popularity in the early 
1700s

In several states of the Union 
there is a definite law forbidding 
anyone from interfering with a 
child's belief in Santa Claus.

Some European peoples have a 
superstition—dating from* ancient 
times—that animals take on the 
power of speech at Christmas time

I
» Lew is Carroll wrote his famous | 
book. ".-Alice's .Adventures in Won 
derland," as a Christmas gift for a > 
little girl who was the daughter of 
one of his friends

.Animals Warmed Holy 
Infant in Bethlehem

Many legends attribute the 
power rf speech to birds anJ ani 
mats during the midnight hour of 
Christinas Eve in recognition ol 
the bva.sts who. sharing the stable 
of Bethlehem, warmed the Holy 
Infant with their breath.

To'honor these traditions, Polish 
children ma.squeradc in animal 
costumes on Chri.stmas Eve.*

Eniiielit

.Mi.ger P lertri^T ^ortab l^^S^i? 
Singer Treadle 49.50
Minnesota Treadle 39.50
New Home Eler. Portable 89.95 
Sew Easy Elec. Portable 119.95 
Console Electric 159.95

Syria ('amel of .lesus 
Bles.scd By ('hrist Child

I.ei us show you the new swing-needle, Swiss-made Bernina 
'sewing Machine. Compare its features and price with other 
.similar machines. See it make any size button holes, sew on but
tons. darn, embroidery, applique, all without special attach
ments. Exclusive feature.s such as threading needle straight in. 
automatic presser, foot raiser and others. I.IFETI.ME GA'.AR.AN- 
TEE. Sew from silk to leather, without tension adjustment 
Blind hem. .seven factory machines in one.

r.A.sf! OK TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDf.ET 
lo u r  old machine may make the down payment. See it today. 
( all 3I8-R for Free fiemonstration. Free taxi service to and 
from our location for persons without transportation if you pur
chase the new BERNINI SEWING M.At HINE.

Do you know what apple grades 
are? U. S. fancy apples are perfect 
with high color; U. S. No. 1 grade 
apples are perfect with 30 per 
cent color or better. U. S. No. 3 
are perfect apples with no color re
quirements while U. S. Utility 
grade has defects that do not 
speed up decay. Utility grade is 
often called “orchard run."

The art of spinning was develop
ed at least 3.500 years before the 
birth of Christ.

In Syria, water and wheat await' 
the Gentle Camel of Jesus who I 
travels over th de.sert on Epiphany' 
Eve bringing presents to good chil-i 
dren. I

1-egcnd says the youngest of the 
camels which bore the Wi.se Men ' 
to Bethlehem was exhausted by • 
the pressing journey and as it lay 
moaning before the Stable, the 
Christ Child bles.sed it with im
mortality.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Ross Seuinji Machine Servieer
70R8 WEST MISSOURI ARTESIA. N. M.
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The Bigjrest New C ar 
.\nnouncem cnt in H istory 

of (luy ('hevrolet Co. 
•Also

Buick and Oldsmobile 
Show injr on Same Day.

2 jIVlAy the cheerful()tow of CKristmas
J  candles be reflected in your

2 heart a n d  brighten the
I
1̂ New Year w ith Joy 

§  And contentm ent.

(,IV
CHEVROLET 

C.ompanv
101 W. .Main A rtesia  j I

Mdj u t  txfiress 

r\i’ for your frundlixtis-

\IEKRV CHRISTMAS
,A .M )

HAPI’Y NEW YEAR
L A R E Z  G R O C E R Y Artesia Building & Loan Asociation !

80.Y S ta te  S treet Phone 1131-W CLAYTON MENEFEE, Sec’yTreas.

^ p fe p y cox A d O r O K  C O .

lAcSsoM? (
J i  — ir V rtiF*

THAT oio 'o io  JuUKMVtVflJUMK \ M* TOOK IT TO

TMfv MAOS rrmjN A» 
OOOOAS»4«WAMpAf 
a«CK AND SMM

MMD IF I HCLPNOu V«0%rzyl-O SUW hats to 
CAS GfT SCRATCHED UP.

TODAY’S BEST B U Y . . .
19IS C H EV R O LET F L E E T U N E  AERO

Radio and Healer 
"The Cleanest Car in Town"

See Classified .Ads for Other Cox Motor Company 
Used Car Bargains

Coy M o m
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

G.M.C.TRUCKS. '; 
dfW z 8 * 4 1 301  S  FI

« • '  "

M > R  a m i S T M A f  C U f *  

M E M B I R f  A T  

n N A N C I A L  M f T I T U n O N S  

D I S P L A Y I N G  T N I  

S M B L S M  Off C H R I S T M A f  C U IB i  

A  C O R P O R A T I O N

Join the 1953 
Christmas Club NOW!
at financial Indltutlona displayinp iMi Embimw. 
Oirbtmo* Club, A Corporation.

#  414 generou. .wards th« 1953 ChristniM Club .sk  for .
If F ***̂̂ *̂! the rule, .nd

‘ and Fm.nci.1 regulations of the Chriatma. Q ub,
i ^ i l l  W  ^*’**“ .^*" A Corporation, Herbert F. RawU
tunoal Security. When you join Memorial Award* Comiwtition.

C O M P tT m O N  C L O S IS  JA N U A R Y  12,  1 f 5 2

PEOPLES STATE BANK
ARTESIA, N EW MEXICO

Perfect for the h o lid a y s  b e c a u se  it's
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BRAND
BOTH «6 PROOF . OLD SUNNY BROOK BRAND KENTUCKY BLENDED W RKEV CONTAII. 
(SX GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS . THE OLD BUNNY BROOK COMPANY, I 0 ^ l , ^ t .  KINTUCI
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peffiuber 21, 19i»2
THK ARTRSIA ADVOCATE. ARTESIA, VEW MEXICO Rage Revea

PHONE 7

l̂ .̂ qfie(l Rates
n charge five linei)

Tairtiw P"'Z .- mnertions tOc per line 
" ^ s r  trE  RATE 
^gjtfuiive msertiOM)

$1 20 per Inch
R* $1.10 per inch
^  $100 per inch
^  90c per Inch

Opportunities
k ^ t^ ^ o i 'r r y -  cafe and HU- 
l ^ n ,  doing good b u i i ^  

L Williams at WU- 
k Cafe. I oco Hilla,

7 .tfc

6—For Rent
FOK RENT — Aceordloni, band 

inatrumenU, floor polishers
vacuum cleaners and portable sew' 
mg machines. Roielawi, Radio 
Service. 106 South Roaelawn
phone 42 W 13. ,̂^

__ 7—.Miscellaneous For Sale S—Miscellai Wanted Ifi—Public Notice

W anted  ___

M̂ TIRE SK'I’KITY Tele 
t|fr> urgently needed 1 
x^uik to 10 men. 18 to 45. 

.nterenied in permanent 
aith railroads as tele 

T —itors and station agents 
Z  from WOO per month 
•  Jabs sailing We tra in , 
^  Bol interfere with pres 
^  U sincere, ambitious and 
a. tealth. write C. Box 427.. 

M 103 4t|vt

JTDtpToV.MKNT SKRV- 
U you tre a stenographer 

plSrrprr needing employ 
. Yju'er ilh Juanita Den 

Iw -rper Building, Arteiia 
■ 103 Uc

Q ^ecs Offered

hTyR RENT Store building on N 
First Street about Jan l .\ow 

occupied by AAD Urosery. Phone 
__________   97tfc

FOR RENT—Moflerii unluriiiahed 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

I2lh and Main Phone 434 43 tf,

FOR RENT—Three-room modern 
unfurnished apartment at 4o<i 

West Quay Phone 351 
_______________  1003tpl03

hOR RE.NT—Duplex apartment 
furnished two rooms, utilities 

paid. 1015 W Richardson lUU ttc
FOR RENT-Three room furnish 

ed apartment, with utilities paid, 
couple preferred, also two-room 
furnished apartment. Inquire 202 
W’ Texas Ave 102 tfc
FOR RE.NT Bedroom at 420 W 

Quay Ave 102-tfc

for s a l e

Aimy Harraeks
20 X 30 Feet 

Idoal for Small Home 
Will Soil on Time.

Fairey Tradinjr Post
511 North First 

_____________ 103 4U-I

WANTED!
Persons wishing to join the 
Singer Sewing Machine sewing 
classes to register at 113 S Rose- 
lawn. Two classes 9 A. M and 
I P. -M.. each Wednesday.

87 tfc

tOR SAI.E Pair biiiiK-ulars. 6x30.
$25 telescope. 15 to 40x: small 

Horner accordian. $25. dining 
room suite. 10 pieces in oak. $75; 
1934 Cadillac Coupe See at 803 
W Mam 1023tc-104

FOR RENT—Three bedroom house 
on Mann Avenue. $75 per month 

Riy Bartlett. Landsun Theater.
lU3-tfc

FOR RENT Nice bedroom, for 
gentlemen only, close in See at 

711 West Richardson 
____________  I03 2tcl04

FOR KENT Three room furnish 
vd apartment, all bills paid, for 

couple only 807 W Grand
103 21c 104

tOR S.M.E — General Electric 
automatic ironer, cabinet model, 

forfeit eondition Will sell cheap 
See at 1105 Hermosa Drive.
___  102tfc
FOR REAI VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
•NG REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

FOR S.ALK—Hamster pets. male.
females, pens, water bottles 

Diana Vee Sutton, 816 S. Sixth S t . 
phone 807 101 3lp 103

FOR S.ALK- 85 HP .Aeronica air
plane. .A t condition. See Jira 

Dorns, air port IO2 4tc-I05

LOANS
an

b n  lanch. City Property 
STEVE MASON 

earprr Bldg. Artesia 
76 tfc

MO V I N G  
S T O R A G E !  

l^aMiTirg. acrou the state. 
Eisuae Agent Allied V u  
ts:;!bem Ni w Mexico Ware- 
p  Cirlibad. .N. M Phone 5- 

I41UC

1,1 Coev.ilescent Home — A 
tv«f plus nursing care for 

crippled or senile peo 
icntcd by Mr and Mrs. 

|eC  Whitney, state licensed 
S Roaelawn phone 67 

78-tfc

pbtl Khtatp For Sale

FOR RE.NT Ba.sement apartment 
furnished, bills paid, suitable 

for one or two persons, no chil 
dren Incfuire 712 W Mam St

lU3tfc
FOR RENT Brand new two-room 

apartment, nicely furnished, util 
ities paid, close in. $10 per week 
406 North Fifth St 101 4tp 106

DEFENSE HOUSING RENTALS 
New two and three bedroom du 

plexes, $76 and $86. for rent to 
defense workers. Built under De
fense Housing .Allocation Nos. 
X-116-I204I I and X116-i204i 2. 
See them at lllh  and Bullock or 
call 192 or 148 M in Artesia

98-10tc-2

FOR SALE
I'hristinas Trees. Beans. Apples. 
Oranges. Potatoes. Nuts and 
other Items too numerous to 
mention A G. Bailey. 110 W. 
Richardson, phone 239

101 3IC-1U3

FOR S.VLE -1948 Mercury motor, 
4 speed transmission, generator, 

starter, radiator. 9 ft. steel truck 
bed Call UI86-J6 . 102 tfx

itLE- Gl equity in thre«- 
Mn r "e Will trade for

t “  perty m Roswell P h o n e  
100 4tp 103

i Ten unit tourist court 
BlVdroom home, all located 
»  First St Good bargain, 
p r a  iMtfc

hiE New three-bedroom 
K u lOUI Runyan and also 
•sit 804 Bullock. See Clyde 

m  gs^tfe

,7—Wis^ellaneous For Sale
llagerman Sand k  Gravel Plant, 

half mfle south. 3 mile west of 
llagerman. Chips for oiling roads, 
concrete rock, meets all .specifi
cations Plant Phone llagerman 
2017. 72 tfc
FOR SAI.E—New crop turkeys at 

Artesia Locker Plant. Bryant 
Willums 75-tfc
WE BUY AND SELL used furni

ture Fairey’s Trading Post. 
S ll North First, phone 845

2atfc

ULE- by owner, two-story 
•t located on corner lota; 
ĥ '-oms. two baths, paving 
n* ndes Immediate posset- 
taas cash. Phone owner 778.

ai-tic

values In  h e a l  
p tv  c£p m u l t ip l e  l is t

FOR SALE—W oven wire and steel 
posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Association, East Main St.
87-tfe

FOR SALE—Apple wood, sawed 
to fireplace lengths. Bryant Wil

liams. Hope, N. M. 77-tfc

[FOR REAL VALUES IN RFAL

[- ' i  s r i  ml'LT"»LE LI«sT ' EST.ATE SEE MUI.TTPI.F LIST- 
tU. ESTATE GUIDE ON INC REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON

f'GE 8S.tfc THIS PAGE 83-Uc
I FOR SALE—Grain fed geese, m

i miles east. *4 mile south of Ar
tesia. J. M. Vogel, phone 013 F22 

94 lOtc-103

PRICED 
TO CLEAR

Limited number of used

★  G a s  R a n g e s
★  S e n  e l  G a s

R e f r i g e r ? t o r s
•

.\ll clean, exc' ..iit condition, 
(iood for ye-r- of satisfactory 
performanc See them today!

All Real Barf^ains! 
Hurry! They’ll sell fast!

• o n t l i  Va&lcnCisas

PUBLIC SALE 
Tuesday, Dec. IIO, 1952

R L. Paris Farm
103 lie

FOR r e a l  VALUa,S IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAOF. 83 tfc

REWARD
For information leading to lo
cation of 10-12 year old boy, 
who saw accident between a 
Dodge and Pontiac in 200 block 
West Main in June, 1952. Phone 
1215. .\r,tesia.

1013tp^l03

No. 1868

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE — One D-S-35 intcr-ta- 

tional long wheelbase truck. 1 
<lso nave winch trucks lor heavy 
ail field hauling K. J. WiMmou. 
phone 1112. My business is truck
ing the public 33-tfc

FOR SALE - Model U.T.U. Mm 
neapolis Moline tractor, butane 

equipped, excellent condition at a 
great saving. Arrange to try it 
out. Fred Brainard. 101-tfc

FOR SALE—1950 Dodge Pickup, 
dual wheels, 1-ton stake body, 

A-1 condition. Will trade for pas
senger car or take $250 for $700 
equity Inquire at 1210 Sears Ave.

103 4tp 1

lUA—Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 50%

On sll your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Main Phone 1042 W

68-tfc

15—Public Notice
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

Our sole purpose is to help those 
who heve a drinking problem. P. 
O Box 891, phone 1264. 98-tfx

NOTICE—This is to give notice 
that after this date, I am not 

responsible fur debts contracted 
by anyone other than myself 
Signed: James H Hammond.

103 2tp 104

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OK 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OK 
THE ADMINISTRA
TION OK THE ES
TATE OK JAMES N 
EGGEK, sometimes 
known as J N EGGER.
Deceased.

N tm C E OF APPOINT.MENT 
OF AUMINI.STRATUR 

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned was on 'he 12th day 
ut December. 1952. appointed Ad
ministrator of the Estate of James 
N. Egger. sometimes known as J. 
N Egger, Deceased, by the Pro- 
brate Judge of Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

THEREFORE, all persons hav
ing any claim or claims against 
said Estate are notified to file the 
same with the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, as pro
vided by law, within six (6) 
months from thw^ate of first pub
lication of this Notice, to-wit: the 
16th day of December, 1952, or 
the same will be barred.

/S / W L SWTNFORD.
.Administrator.

101 4t-T 1

(foldvn Pine *
Cimes Started 
If if/i Letiend

Once upon a time according to 
liar/ mountain legend — a pour 
miner's wife was gatheiiivg pine 

' cones in the forest. It was just be 
fore Christmas, her husband was 
ill. and there was no money m the 
house fur food. So. she gathered 
the cones and .sold them to the 
Villagers fur kindling—obtaining 

. enough lor the day's necessities
One morning while she was look 

ing fur such cones, a . little lai: 
jumped out of a huge fir tree.

"Here, here are the biggest, 
driest cones of all' Take these.' 
he shrieked, jumpiq-g up and down 
excitedly.

Suddenly, there was such a show 
er of cones that the pour woman 
was frightened. She tried to run 
iway. but could nut move until the 
little imp had filled her basket. 
And. having started home, the bas
ket grew heavier and heavier— 
she wished the elf hadn't disap
peared. he might have helped her

When she finally reached her 
hut. she called the children to 
help her carry the basket inside. 
Emptying the basket, they found 
that every cone was made oi solid 
silver.

Commemorating these legen
dary silver cones, glided pme 
cones are sold in modern stores, 
to decorate our homes—to burn 
and crackle gaily in our Christmas 
fires

'U ttle Care ('.an 
Keep Christmas 
\From Trayredy
I
I It only lakes a small amount of 
I carelessness to turn the joyful 
Christmas holiday into a tragic 
event The Christmas tree is the 
danger spot. There are a few 
simple precautions that will as 
sure a safe and merry Christmas

Never burn real candles on your 
tree.

Don’t risk using frayed cords 
and broken plugs.

Avoid placing powerful lamp 
bulbs near fancy ornaments, syn
thetic materials, paper or cotton

Don! go away and leave your 
tree lighted

Be very careful when smoking 
around Christmas package wrap 
ping material.

Secure the tree by wires to the 
wall so that tiny tots will nut be- 
able to bump or pull it over.

ot fallen, it cannot block a dcMir

way. which mi“ht be needed to es
cape from the room. *>

If you go in tor elaborate dec
orations. beltei make sure they’re 
all made of iiicuinbustible material, 
riacppnoled i n, r i a l -  e-t i lai-—. 
chased at many stores. Insist on 
them. * *.
-------------------------------------------- ! j# ^

.4 r t e s iu

READ TIIE ArS.

Financial Industrial 
F’und, Incorporated.

A .Mutual 
Investment Fund 

Prospectus on Request
Call or Write

FRED STOWE
at

KIDDY ACxENCY
412 Li W. Mall. Phone 914

MM* *y ••••*

94-121C-105

8—Miscellaneous Wanted

pf Rent

ttXT—.New one bedroom 
r j  ‘Partment. unfurnished, 
r "  Addition, phone 1.326, 

102-tfc

Modern unfurnished 
*2®'" hou.se. 1002 S. Ros«- 

^  102 2tc-103

i!^S^ocvisr

FOR SALE — 1949 Sparlenette 
trailer, very clean throughout,' 

twin beds in bedroom. $2000. Call, 
910-W' or see Jira Dorns at airi 
port. 100-4tc-103

AUCTION SALES
Book your farm sale now to 
avoid conflicting dates.,
Bob Cumpsten, Millard Long 
Phone.s 2771 or 2042 Hagerman 

or 996 .Artfsia 
Livestock Sales every 

Saturday, 2 P. M.
.Artesia Livestock Auction Co.

97-Uc

ALL OUR USED CARS CARRY 
THE 50 .50 INSlTRANCE C.UARANTEE

1951 HUDSON HORNET_____________.S1895
Extra Clean, only 21,000 miles.

19.M FORD I,-TON PICKUP 
1950 MERCURY 4DOOR 
1949 CHEVROLET CLl B <Dl PE 
1949 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR 
1948 FORD C1.UB COUPE 
1948 STUDEBAKER CLCKUP 
1946 PONTIAC SEU.AN COUPE

$1195
1695
1145
1195
73.5
695
695

ODEN MOTOR COMPANY.
Lincoln Kyle Clark, Mjfr. Mercury
310 North First Phone 1007

$PfFPy^ Cox M0TOR.C0.

READ THE ADS

priw^TMATMAkESMI

■ ^<tFlsiD

like to take this op- 
wish all our many 

* Merry Christmas and • 
f*** Year.

^ U L L O C K
'LpA'^NfwMftico 1

“We Want U) Treat You Like You Want to Be Treated"
----------------- - T - g p E r m r v —
1952 PONTIAC DEMONSTRATOR 

_____— Big Discount —
— $1895 

1951 Pontiac 4 Door g2950

!IS V i . i  '«"• siS“
.»/ . 1551

1949 Ford Tudor, overdrive
1948 Ford Pickup $1045

1949 Ford Tudor 7,5
1947 Chevrolet Fleetllne
1947 Ford Tudor 295
1947 International Pickup

1946 Pontiac $ 4-Door jg j
1941 Bnifh 5-Pasa. Coupe > jg j
1946 Hudson with Ford Motor   jg j
1941 Ford Tudor “ _ 595
IM l Pontlae 5-Paaaenfer Coupe -
I N l  PonUoe BuMness Coupe jg j
IM l PlymouUi 2 Docr 395
IM l Oldsmoblki Coupe 295
I ts*  Bulel 4-Door

112 8. 2nd

COLE MOTOR CO.
P O N T IA C -C A P IL L A C Phone 164

WE ARE BONDED for your protection. If you buy a 
stolen car from us, our insurance will repay or replace 
your car—with no cost to you!

1951 PONTIAC Super Deluxe Catalina Coupo- A one-owner car 
with only 19,000 miles, all the extras $2295

1950 PONTIAC SUPER DELUXE Catalina Coupe—
A real clean car $1895

1949 DESOTO CUiiTOM 2-DOOt, Ruid drive, heater and
original paint, A REAL BUY $1245

1946 MERCURY 4-IM)OR, heater and original green paint, a lot
of good transportation for $745

1947 DODGE l|j-TON TRUCK with high aideboarda and recent
motor overhaul, A WORK HORSE for $795

1947 CHEVROLET Li TON PICKUP, this pirkup la a little
rough but a lot of aervire left for onfy $645

1940 DESOTO, good arator, a STEAL at only $245
"We don’t believe in CBKAP Merchandise, we believe in Good 

Merchandise at a CHEAP PRICE"
AI.L CARS OVER $500 CARRY OUR REGULAR

50 50 GUARANTER POR M DAYS!

HOWARtt’S AUTO SALES
IM  SOUTH SHCOND ARIW R. N. M. I

1948 Chevrolet Eleet- 
Llne .Aero, radio, heat
er. the cleanest used 
car in town!

■Ih 1948 Chevrolet Fleet
master Club Coupe.
radio. heater, good
rubber.

1948 Plymouth 2-Door 
Sedan, 10,000 miles on 
engine.

1950 Chevrolet 'j-ton 
Pickup, very clean.

• ■ "

1950 GMC Model 452, 
lowniileage^^^^^^^^

1950 GMC Li  ton PM - 
Up. 3-apeed tranamis- 
sion, radio and heater.

1947 Chevrolet Li -ton
PirkUp, Hh NEW
SHORT Block.

^  PAYM£v >

Coy Motors
O ' a i M  ‘ u - .■ > M O U T H  

G M C. TRUCKS

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE
Farma. Ranchea and Ruat- 
neaaet Llstinga Fschanged 

with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple Liatinf 
Bureau.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
MUI.TIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

Oedit Bureau
DAII.V COMMERt lAL REPORT 

and
CRFIDIT INFORMATION 

Office: 225 Carper Building

.lUST RK('KIVKI)! 
A New Shipment of 

HOOD I’SKD

PI A N 0  S
Priced

$9.) to $175 
Fairey

Trading Post
r

513 N. 1st Ph. 845

Currier Abstract Com|)any
1IP2 Booker Building Phone 47(7'

A ( i L O K I o r s  
H () I. I I) A Y 

to
You and Yours

VALLKY EXCHANGF
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance

114 S. ROSKI.AWN PHONE 1115

HARVEY JONES 
Res. Phone 1217 J

R. E. GLAZE, Salesman 
Res. Phone 669

KI DDY AGENCY
KE.VL EST.VTE .V.NI) INSl R.VNCE 

415 West Main Phone 914

Thanks E'olks . . .
for Your Friendship* the Past Year 

and AVe Sincerely Hope for You 
All the .loys of Christmas 

and the New Year.

ARTESIA IN\ ESTMENT CO.
303 AVest Main 

REAL ESTATE
Phone 871 

INSURANCE

AA> Are AVishinR You All 
M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S  

and a
H A P P Y N E AA Y E A R

Dwellinjts Farms
Businesses Ranches

Virgil (Jake) Jakeway — Residence Phone 541-W

OFFICE 315 QU AY AVEM E

Takes Time Out . . .
During This Holiday 
to AA'ish E!veryone a

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a

HAPPY NEAA YEAR 
and to Express Their Appreciation 

to the Many Friends AA’ho Have Made Their 
Operation Possible the Past Ŷ ear. 

INSURANCE

kH
►d''.

Salesmen:
R. A. POR r ,  ,

Rnaldence P h«w  151*R D o il  Jc n S M l
J. K. SHORT

Rea. r a .  Rea. Ph. 758

Don Teed

^  R. 'PKMUR
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r u e  Elfkl THE AKTB81A ADVOCATE, AETESIA, NEW MEXICO
ToMday, n .  1M«|

Confusion Slows
Auto Registration
I  nder i\ew Plan

You don't have to iiiaU tho:« 
^ t o  aud truck licen»e registrations 
W San,a Fe to get >oar piaie*—in 
ftet, It's a whole lot better if you 
1̂1 t, according to Dun Jei.seii, 

Ik a i distributor.
' State oflicials never intended to 

have registrations mailed back to 
Santa Fe from outlying counties, 
^n sen  pomts out.

Here'i where all the confusion 
Clinie in.

In an effort to speed up state 
auto registration service, motorists 
were mailed their applications for 

licenses already filied out 
|r»m Santa Fe.

All the motorist has to do under 
t^is plan IS to take the registration 
l^rni to the license dealer, sign his

Fnie to it. and pay the lee. He'll 
given his new plates.

“People limply- haven't been 
fa d in g  down far enough on those 
torm.s or they would understand 
l^ a t  to do," Jensen said 
~ In addition, some people already 
feformed of the new method still 
^ v e n 't  received those forms from 
Santa Fe yet.
I “We urge them to wait a reason 
Vble length of time so Santa Fe can 
Eel all the forms in the mail.” the 
distributor added "Once we can 
y t  on this new system, it will save

everyone a great deal of tliiia."
If motorists don't get those 

forms in a reasonable >eng>.h of 
lime, they can still register under 
uie old system.

I  he o.ily luolorist.v who can > 
take adva.itage of tne new system 
are those who have bought a new 
car cr a diUerent one than the 
last time they registered, or who 
have moved into New .Mexico from 
another .-tate.

Misunderstanding over the new 
s<slem may have caused low regis 
trations here. Jensen pointed out. 
To date 206 pas.sengers cars and 46 
commercial vehicles have been 
registered.

Fi\e Producers
George .Atalns No 4 lies, >r\4’ SE 

17-16^28
Total depth 1555 Shut down for 
orders.

Stanley L. Jones, No. 7 State, NW 
SE. 7 11F29.
Total depth 2832. Shut down for 
orders.

Guff UU Corp. No. 1 General 
American, 24-17-29.
Drilling 12.040

Richardson & Bass No. 1 Cobb. 23- 
20-31.
Drilling 11.779.

Owen Haynes No. 1 Malco NW NW 
35-1727
Total depth 700. Waiting on ro
tary

Geo. D. Riggs No. 4 Welch. NW 
NW 4̂ 21 27.
Total depth 886, shut down for 
orders.

7 >  ite^iscnal
LOANS $25 TO $500

I t  TO U E

“Y»«* promptly to 4 out ot 5 om- 
pioyod man, woman — maniad or 
ungla. Loam vutv way . . . and taat. 
Phona for 1-viut loon, writa, coma in.

I la
rs isso

ssoo

'  Slgnetwos 
furnltwos 
ar Aota

CvvriH
raar t i r t t  re sar rt»~

M**miy 1 CASH YOU GET
j ISMot. 24 Mot.

$ 1 4  4* ! $172.93 $250.00
$ 3 4 .»  1 302.41 450.00
AOaws psrmeea cowar awonfik'Sgi
Ua*a mt ar^ sasusa or tar sHw*
asftaOi Ml yroaarttaa. (N. U.|

FINANCE CO. ^
Ground FI.. Carlsbad Natiortal Bank Bldg.

213 SOUTH CANYON STREET. CARLSBAD 
Phono: S-3CU • Frank C . Crass. YES  MANager 

l.«i maat W taiSuti U til ima
OPEN EVENINGS I  \T1I. 8 P. .M • OPEN SATI KD\V I NTIL

'-103 SKIM

Richardson U Bass No f Harrison 
N h U-2O-30 

Curing 9191.
Jack >. hite .No. 1 Thomas Boyd, 

•vE I.W 10 17 28
loial uepin 751. Shut down for 
jiuers.

<1 A. Magi'uder .No. 1 State, SE SE 
10-21 27
lutai depth 562. Testing.

.1. J. .oiiu.'ioii .Nu. 1 Anderson, 
SVV NW 2617-27.
Total depth 450. Waiting on 
cable tools.

Ihomas M. .Mayfield No. 1 State, 
bE SW 32-20-28.
lo u t depth 403. Preparmg to 
plug and abandon 

Harvey E. Yates No. 1 Wbelan-St., 
S C..VE 16-19-30.
UWUD.
Drilling 2877.

Stanolind UU A Gas Co. No. 1 
Lakewood. NE SE 34-19-25. 
Drilling 8445

Richardson A Bass No. 1 Fidal, 
SW SW 27-21-29.
Drilling 6485.
J. Smith Drilling Co. No 1 Trav

is SE NE 13 18-28.
Toul depth 2697 Teatihg 

Thomas M. Mayfield No. 2 State 
NW SW 32 20-28.
Total depth 699. Shut dowm for 
orders.

Kersey A Company No. 18 State 
SE SE 32-17-29.
Dnllmg 970

David C. Saiktn No. 1 Magrudee,
SW NE 28-23 2«
Total depth 1910, abut down for 
orders.

Lubbock Machine Co., Noi 1 South
ern P e t Expl.. N WSE 15-24-27. 
Total depth 50, waiting on ng. 

Lubbock Machine No 1 Matlock. 
SE SE 17-2A27 
Drilling 2215.

Jenluns & Met^ueen No. 1 State, 
SW SE 19-20-27.
Drilling 1107

J M Recior IIL No. 2 Barnett NE 
NE 15-21-27 
Drilling 534.

Yales Bros. No 2 Smith NW SW 
SE SE 30-17 28.
31-16-29.
Drilling 8131

J. E. Bedingiield No. 1 Blake-SU 
SE SE 30-17 28
Total depth 609 Shut down for 
repairs.

Carper DriUmg Co. No. 1 Ameri
can Republica NE NE 27-20-26. 
Total depth 1202. Wailing on ce
ment.

Martin Yates III No 2 Cordie King 
NE SW 22 23-26.
Total depth 1890. Testing. 

Stanolind OU A Gas Co. No. 1 
Guadalupe Foothilia Unit, SW 
SE 20-22-25.
Total depth 560. Fishing.

Malco Resler Yates No. 6 Dunn

”B“, SW’ SW 12-18-28.
Driiimg 2050.

J. E. Beamgfield No. 1 Delhi-State 
.NW NE 31-17 28 
Drilling 555.

It. K. Woouey No. 11 Arnold *‘B”, 
! SW SW 34-17-SO.

Drilling 2150.
' Yaticey-harria No. 2 Ballard “B”, 
I .vW Nv4' 8-18-29. 
i Drilling 2744.
Allan Hargrave No 1 Hargrave, 

NE NE 23 24-26 
Drilling 350.

.NEW LtK'ATIUNS 
Nix A Curtis No. 1 Musc-Federai. 

SW NW 15-21 28 
Drilling 680.

U. S. Smelting Rfg. A Mining Co., 
No. 1 Kelly Fed., SW SE 10-23 
23
Moving in cable tools.

Tennessee Production Co. No. 3 
Valley Land Co., 7-24 29.
Total depth 2797 
Rigging casing.

NEW LOCATIONS 
Franklm, Aston U Fhir, No. 5 

State 14. NE NE 14 18̂ 28 
Rigging up cable tools.

Carper Drilling Co., No. 1 Chad
wick. SE NE 9-23-27.
Location.

CO.MPLETIOXS
W’m
Sinclair Oil St Gas Co., No. 17 Keel 

• B '. SW NW 8-17-31.
Total depth 3286.
Swabs 45 barrel of oil per day 
after acid.

Southern Production Co., No. 39 
Turner “B". SW NE 20-17-30. 
Total depth 2010.
Pumps 20 barrel of oil per day 
after shot.

Southern Production Co., No. 38 
Turner "B". NE NW 2017-31 
Total depth 1949.
Pumps 21 barrel of oil per day 
after shot.

Southern Production Co., No. 35 
Turner "A ’. NW NE 19-17-31 
Total depth 1915.
Pumps 12 barrel of oil per day 
after shot.

DeKalb Agnc Assn.. Inc., No. 1-6 
Federal. SW SW 6 21 27.
Total depth 696 
Plugged and abandoned.

Henry Savoie 
Takes Part in 
Marine Maneuver

E piscopalians 
To Hold Services 
Christmas Eve

Police Caution 
On Driving, 
Store Closings

Marine Pfc. Henry G. Savoie, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Savoie, 
route 1, Artesia, recently took 
part in Third Marine Division ma- 

' neuvers at 29 Palms, Calif.
The New Mexico Leatherneck is 

a machine gunner in the Ninth 
Marines, an infantry regiment of 
the divuion.

This maneuver ia the first 
large scale land maneuver for the 
division since it was reactivated 
earlier this year. It bad earlier 
performed a division amphibious 

I exercise on the California coast. 
The Third Division's home base 
IS at Camp Pendleton, Calif.

Hu wile, the former Oma B 
McGuire, and their two children, 
Teddy and Gaya, live at 611 W. 
Missouri avenue, Artesia.

Chi.stnias Eve services at St. 
Paul’s Episcopal church in Artesia 
will begin at 11:30 p. m., Wednes
day, llev. Milton Konane, vicar, 
aiiiiouiiced Monday.

Holy communion will be cele
brated during the Christmas Eve 
service. Music will be presented 
by the choir under the direction 
of Mrs. Stanley Carper.

Booker Chosen 
As Navy Cage 
Team Member

koonee Resigns—
(Continued from Page One)

to go right on living here, and to 
be acitve in civic work."

As a part time free lance writer 
I ami photographer during the past 
' live years, both at Lovington and 
I Artesia, Koonee has sold articles to 
several regional publications, in
cluding New Mexico magazine and 
Southwestern Crop and Slock 
magazine, and recently to national 
magazines, including Pathfinder 

' news-feature magazine and Ford 
' Times
I As a free lance writer, Koonee 
hopes to cover all southeastern 
New Mexico for material. He will 
also serve as correspondent for the 
El Paso Herald-Post, as well as 
manager of the Casa Bonita rental 
housing project

Koonee came to Artesia from a 
similar chamber of commerce posi
tion at Lovington.

Cotton Crop
(Contmued from Page One)
area to date are.

Gin— Toul
.Association 2.992
Atoka 7.300
Espuela 8.865
Mill 6.176
Farmers' 6.841
Cottonwood 8.950

Total 41,124

SINUS SUFFERERS
ftches

A M A Z IN G  NEW  DISCOVERY —  FREE TRIAL .
RT gtvnrii'jrr in f'^rnbrad lorvnMS In *y*i. aching (hcak bone*, bridTHIS MIAZIMO NEW DIRCOVEXT gtvn quick raUat (rom tinua haad-I lAoi'jrr in f'^rchrad toranaia In ayn. aching chcak bonn. bride* of noa*. top of head, back of head and down nack. can't think straightor I** wall at timn *v*n tho' gUaan have b*en recently fittad. nervoua- . -  ihenns dizrynaaa Thia new treatment rehet n  moat iinua neadachn In tew mmuiet and at general rula aoreneaa in haad. fact and neck la enuraly relieved in short time. No mattor how long you have tuffered or how chronic your can may be or how many different treatmenta you hava tried or how much money you have spent without reeults. wo believotried or how much money you have spent without reeults. we believe you will be aniaied at the fait relief thii amazing new treatment givn ^ou It hat fivan amazing fast relief to thouaands Write for riVC DAY TRCC TRIAL, poet paid to you. no coat or obligation except this whenyou wrrite for it. it it arreed that you will mail it back at tha end of ti%a days if not taiitfird iince it R not a tamcle_____ WATIOIIAL LAIORATQRIES — LODl. CALirpRIA *

We asked Santa to please 
give you this me.i.sage when 

he stops at your house 
. . . Have a

MERRY CHRISTMAS

ir  Y

~  - - lA  y a  ts t BBtli* $* $*  t *  W  K«a laa i«a i *  $i* laa
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SERVICE...24 HOURS A DAY!
COME TO SEE US . . . 

Located Just Outside City Limits 
on Roswell Hijfhway 

•  MALCO GAS •  FISK TIRES 
AH Popular Brands Motor Oil

Regular Gas
19 100

Ethyl Gas
19/100

J0>ES SERVICE STATION
I
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LOYD DOWNEY
ALLEN OIL COMPANY TRUCKING CONTRACTOR

Dan E. Booker, airman. USN, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Glenn Booker 
of 212 Carper Drive, Artesia, has 
been selected as a member of the 
Naval Air Missile Test Center bas
ketball squad for the 1952-53 seas
on, which is in its first round of 
league play.

Prior 10 entering the Naval ser
vice, booker attended Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, where he was active in 
the sport. He enluted in the Navy 
December 1950 and received hit 
recruit training at the U. S. Naval 
Training Center, San Diego, Calif.

The Point Mugu basketball team 
has 28 games scheduled lor this 
season in the service league. 
Known as the 'Missilemen" the 
Point Mugu team will meet both 
Navy and Marine service teams 
in this area.

t l  ,. police u pa. ti.i.'n i.ad so'le 
A'U'iik of wisdom tor all Artesian, 
oday.

HeaiUents planning 1o drive oul 
of town for the holiflays are cau- 
liuni'd to cneck road conditions be- 
lore they leave, especial!) if the 
m p is to be very long Roads may 
be checked with police headquar 
lers, or with the SUte Police office 
at Roswell.

Chief of Police Earl Westfall 1 
urged motorists to take special 
care over the holidays. State Po-1 
lice Chief Joe Roach has contacted 
Patrolman Arnold Smith of Artesia' 
to join the department in a strict  ̂
crack-down of all traffic violations.. 

i In a second note ot caution, I 
* Chief W estfall urged merchants to 
I be especially careful to lock doors 
i tight Wednesday night when clos

ing their businesses for the Christ
mas holidays.

church to witness the colorlu 
solemn processions ot eccUs, 
aigii.iaries which precede thel 
ora'c i.iidu ght Mass.

S. v'L- I eryo..e has lasle 
24 Iio. rs. fisiivt LuUquei.- at 
ii'd ti a t .ir  iho riiigjuuj
r-ties. a  IS a gaia az.trmiii 
.11 Koine, hotels and restau 
remain open, lamiLes and tr 
gatiier around sumptuous 
n gaily decorated homos; aS 

anticipation of the lestij 
many people attend church dr 
in formal attire.

Between Christmas and 
any, the Calabrian shepherd 
Pifferani — revisit the 
where they were most corj 
wewlcomed during Advent 
they came down from the hij 
play their Italian bagpipes 
the shrines of the Virgin Tti  ̂
ferani play for their Advent I 
during the post-Christnias holj 
and receive gifts of wine, 
figs, and small sums of 
from their hosts.

^n ts  From Over 
World Fill Bowls

MawiiiK Colored Flar 
For Christmas Fireplj

Assitciales at 
Virtues to Get 
Yuletide Bonus

.4rtesia’s Needy—
tor nearly 100 children from needy 
families. The club spent $500 in 
its Christmas fund, which includ
ed donations from other civic or
ganizations, to buy each child at 
the party $5 worth of needed 
clothing, plus a small toy to bright
en the otherwise practical and 
mundance necessities.

As the community noted a rec-.l 
ord cotton harvest, high employ
ment. increased business activity, 
und other signs of general pros
perity, the needy were not forgot
ten.

Many church organizations have 
worked with the Artesia Health 
and Welfare Center and other 
agencies to provide deserving fami
lies with food as well as needed 
ciotbing tor the Christmas holi
days. It IS believed the city's 
thoughtfulness for its less fortun
ate families will hit a new peak of 
generosity this Christmas.

Board of directors of the W. W. 
Virtue Co has authorized a special 
Christmas bonus to be based on 
Ihe sales volume of each of the 
3U individual stores.

Dennis R. Short, manager of 
Virtue's in Artesia said that ap
proximately 500 Virtue employees 
throughout Kansas, Oklahoma, 
Texas, Colorado and New Mexico 
would share in this bonus plan. 
According to custom, these bon
uses will be paid prior to Christ
mas as a special gift. The bonus 
will be paid to all employees who 
have been with the company for 
a year or more. .New associates 
will receive proportionate amounts.

Nuts from aU over the world 
go into your nut-bowl at Christ
mas. Like Christmas traditions, 
the nuts so popular at this time 

, ot year are a mixture of many va- 
I rieties and different histories.

The English walnut, for instance, 
is not Engluh at all. It originated 
in Asia centuries ago and was call
ed “the food of the gods."

The round little filbert and the 
; almond came from the Old World. 
I Other nuts, so familiar at Christ

mas. the hickory nut, the black 
, walnut and the chestnut, to say 
nothing ot Ihe pecan, are strictly 
American. The pecan is native to 
America and is found nowhere 
else. Two other American nuts 

I worthy of mention are the chestnut 
and the butternut.

! Although many nuts originated 
' in other parts of the world, almost 
every variety known is now grown 

I on American soil and experts are 
' constantly searching for more 
: kinds of nuts to transplant to this 
j country.

Would you like beautifulljj 
ored flames in the Christm.is 
place?

Here are a number of chtr 
which may be added to sheliaJ 
carrier. Small pieces of woo<| 
be painted with the mixtur 
the chemicals and shellac 
with sawdust.
Violet flame

%’ellow flame

Orange flame

Red flame

Apple-green 
flame

Emerald flame 
Green flame 
Purple flame

PoU mium 
chlorate 

potaskium 
nitrate 

calcium 
chloride 

Mronliiim 
n lr.;(e 

barium mir

copper ailr 
borax 
lithium 

chloride

The first dnver's license 
to a woman was granted to j 
French on March 22. 1900, to 
ate a steam engine.

Cannon Op4*ns 
Holy Season 
Christmas Eve

In
B A R G A I N .4 

New and Used Furnil
tppliae 

We Buy. Sell. Trade 
FI RMTURE MART 

I l l s  ,S. First Phone

MERRY CHRISTMAS

I A cannon fired from the historic 
' Castle of San Angelo at sunset on 

Christmas Eve proclaims the be
ginning of the Holy Season in 
Rome. By 9 o’clock everyone is in

Post Office-
(Cojtinuc'd tiom Page One) 

dresses and carried no return ad
dress, and thus were destroyed as 
waste. Postal laws do not permit 
return privileges to the sender if 
two<ent Stamps are used, even if 
the sender's address is written on 
the envelope.

“But with few exceptions, the 
public has apparently taken more 
patient time during the big rush to 
properly prepare and address the 
mail deposited at this office.

Truett parenthetically noted that 
post office business this year is 
over $7,500 above last year. Post 
office business to Dec. 16 this year 
amounts to $81,319.09, whereas last 
year receipts to the same date 
toulled $73,707.67

N E W  M E X I C O  
PLASTIC & SANDBLASTING CO.

SPRAY PAINTING — STORAGE TANK TREA'nNG 
Special Service — Tank Cleaning Truck

USED TANKS FOR SALE 
One—104 Barrel Size 
One—354 Barrel Siae

JOHNNY GOO( H
303 Carper Building — P. O. Box 734 

Night Phone 097-R4 Day Phone M4

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Our ontirn staff joins 

in wishing you o vory 

H«ppy Holiday.

HIGHWAY CAFE
MKS. RUBY CONWELL 

815 S. First SL 
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Dial I f  C l f  D
1450 W k 9 w r  1450
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The Biggest New 
Announcement in H( 

of Guy Chevrolet 
Also

Buick and Oldsmt 
Showing on Same

GUY 
CHEVROI

Company
101 W. Main
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,Hilh Items
. Urs Kannell Jonei and 

z  Sandra and Nancy of 
’ l̂ilted in the Raymon D. 
C  recently. The group 

Hope to visit another 
l̂Ul Jones and family.

Holman, Maljamar, 
£ . Garel Westall and Mrs. 
P p  Jones went to CarUbad

Wednesday in the 
and Mrs. E:arl Smith 

II tfd Mrs. Bill Parson 
niorpe. Mrs. Walter 

iZ i Mammon and daugh 
'.T «io Mrs. Collin^ spent
I f  CarlsbadMcKin-stry was hos- 

Wednesday bridge club 
in Maljamar Coffee 

Pte were served to 
jKk Kelly. K e n n e t h  

(Othur Furrh and Luke 
d Maljamar Mrs. Freeman 
1  Artesia Mrs. Harold 
^C are l We.stall. Loco 
^  Ta.'lor held high score 
g, telly second high.
-athe home of Mrs. W. P. 
tiicently were Mr. and Mrs 

and children, and 
^Mn H 11 Hill and Edith, 
g Saoday m the home of 
I Mrs Ed Jackson of Carper 
^M r and Mrs Uracey 
Hd Boswell
full Harlow and Mrs. 

glSdor were in Roswell on 
I Dk 1 Mrs. Harlow at- 
|i  beauty counselor meet- 
d Mrs Ben Vandagriff of 
I iK attended the meeting, 
gia of Mr and Mrs. L. B. 
^  «trt her to attend the 
i d James Cos were Mrs. 
b̂ bernn law and sister, Mr. 
^  Edvard Cantrell, niecei,
I A. Domun and children.
I ad Mrs J. C Brown, all 
^ Mr and Mrs. Melvin 
,d Carlsbad. Mr Cox' broth- 
n L Z. Cox and son of Lov- : 
I Mr and .Mrs R A. Cox, 
Midi Cox and Dannie, Mai-

■f Mn J A McClindon o f ;
Tuesday night in the . 

(Mr and Mrs. Dewey Hall | 
Mr and Mrs. James 

I Wednesday, 
tfkillips of General Amer 

yiad Pat Murphy of Lov- 
■̂ported killing two deer 
I permit last week.

' Arthur
Mrs Joe Thomsberry 

iwf, Joyce, of Crocker,' 
papected to arrive soon to 
eChrutmas holidays visit- 

I aner and brother-in-law 
, the Gene Sooteri.

I -  Mrs Harry Cumpsten 
Mpeod the Christoiaa va- 
> and Visiting home folks 

Mrs Cumpsten is 
I grade teacher, 
toe Ridlev. f,*|re Arthur 

teacher, expects to 
lie Chri.stmt.s holidays in 
lai! Tucumcan. her former

R̂-7bo/ves

Miss J ^ p h in e  Klier. seventh 
and eighth grade teacher. expecU 
to spend her Christmas vacation

William Kher at Mt Riley, N M
Miss Barbara Ramer, commercial 

teacher, has left for her home in 
Sunrise Wyo., to spend the Christ 
mas holidays with her parenU 
there.

Delbert Robinson left Wednes
day morning for Houston to bring 
back bia bride to spend the holi
days here in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Paul Robinson.

Mrs. John Havener. Jr, was hos 
tess to the firemen’s wives at a 
canasta party in her homo Monda> 
evening. Her home was gaily dec
orated for the Christmas holidays 
Colorful gelatin dessert salad, 
cake, coffeee and tea were served 
after the games were over She 
also treated the firemen who were 
in session at the City Hall with the

Page Ntaia

ide.wrt courae. The next regular
Srs ** “  home of
ning  ̂  ̂ Monday eve-

Visitors Sunday evening in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Norman 
Shands, who recently moved east 
of Artesia from Lake Arthur, were 
Mrs^Shands' parents, Mr and Mrs 

»"d her brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hill 
of Lovinipon. and her sister, Mrs 
Cecil Parker and family of Artesia.

and Mr. and Mrs. O E. Smith and 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Coor who live there at the 
headquarters

fingerman News
The Hagerman Woman’s club 

met Friday afternoon at the club 
house with the president, Mrs. 
George Didlake, presiding.

The rooms were gay with Christ
mas decorations. A miniature town

with little church, a replica of the 
First Presbyterian church of Hag
erman, and an angel court carried 
out the Christmas theme. This 
scene had been made by Mrs. V. R. 
Barnett and Mrs. Richard Harshey.

The club will enter the civil de
fense movement, in conformity 
with the national plans.

The annual Christmas lighting 
project will be sponsored by the 
Woman’s club and only three 
prizes wil be offered this year, in

stead of several prizes in each divi
sion. ,

The program was in charge of 
Mrs D. N. Aiken with Mrs. Did- 
lake reading, "The Night Before 
Christmas,” and Mrs. Kirkpatrick 
giving Eugene Field’s, “Just Be
fore Christmas, I’m as Good as I 
Can Be ”

Christmas carols were sung by 
the group, with Mrs. Aiken as 
leader.

A Christmas candle demonstra

tion was conducted by Mrs. Aiken 
who made a very beautiful Christ
mas candle, at the cost of about 50 
cents. This caiidle would cost sev
eral dollars if bought

The hostesses were -Mmes. V. R 
Barnett, W. R. Goodwin, Howard 
-Menefee, Richard Harshey and 
Dub Andrus.

The Hagerman high school roll 
for the second six weeks has been 
released. The following made 
grades required for this honor:

Billy Ackerman, Marilyn Bland, 
Lela Brady, Susie Boyce, Milton 
Brown, Louis V Brown. Miltmi 
Creek, Garland Crockett, Roy Lee 
Davenport, Wanda Estes, Mary 
Evans, Ruth Evans, Leroy Ham
mons, Ruby Harrison, Kenneth 
Jennings, Janice KnoU, Rita Mc
Alister, Wesley Meigpfee, Gloria 
Menoud, Shirley Newsom, Wanda 
Pilley, Annette Sartin, JoAnn Wil
liams, Barbara Wrinkle and Dee 
Woolf

WK RK (;L VI)! 
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It’s Coming

Friday

JAN.9

Dspendine 
Ht«« D«p9ndabU 
SWVK*'”

(oiks, come to us 
t Holiday Needs. '

CK’S CHEVRON
service

“ Fint Phone SSl-W

^ R 3 f iA H £ S  A A /O  
BREAK

The Biggest New Car 
Announcement 
in History of 

Guy Chevrolet Co. 
Also

Chevrolet and Olds 
Showing on Same Day.

GUY
CHEVROLET 

CO.
101 W. Main Artesia

9 ^ ^
* How much 

yB  ' of America 

do you own

Through their investments in Mutual Funds hun- 
of thousands of people now hove octuol 

®wn*rship in a great cross-section of America s 
•♦oding businesses ond industry.
Foitinoting, eosy-to-follow folder tells the foots.
Ask for your free copy.

first new MEXICO CO.
Roewelt N. M.

UR ST NEW MEXICO COMPANY 
♦*» North Rkhardeen. BeewcU, New Mexke

tend free copy of folder obout Mufwol Fundi.
[Vme

ho»tSS

Grapefruit Juice
Town House
Fruit Cocktail
Mostriis Delight
Tomato Juice
Sunnydawn Fresh Flavor
Small Shrimp
Shady River
Tomato Soup
Campbell's
Pineapple Juice
Dole, Libby’s or Lalani

No. 1 tin

46 oz Un
Q7 c

50 oi Un

2 I 2 5 ‘

Pickles
Rainbo Sweet Mixed
Pineapple
Lalani sliced
Apples
Comstock sliced
Cherries
Honeybird R.S.P.
Plums
Highway
S h o r te n in g
Royal Satin

Salad Dressing
Duchess or Miracle Whip
Fruits for Salad
Libby's
Pear Halves
Highway
Cake Mix
Pillsbury White, Golden or Chor.
Fruit Cake
Curtsy or Holiday Bar
Ice Cream
Price’s Vanilla

14 oz

g»l.

Fresh Eggs AOc
Breakfast Gem Grade “A” large doz S
Cream Cheese 17c |
Philadelphia 3 oz pkg S
American Cheese *170 a
DuUh MiU sliced Ft lb pkg |
Pink Salmon ■
Prince Leo tall Un a

Syrup 27® 8
Sleepy Hollow cane and maple 12 oz |

Marshmallows 29® I
Fluffiest 1 lb bag I
Mince Meat |

twxiesM iM M wiwBM DBiiataacsssasnasBKESBSFeBasncsB

Feast on the finest of

TURKEYS
U. S. Government Inspected and Graded

Toms I Beltsville i Hens

Almonds
1.x.L. Soft Shell 1 Ib pkg 53*
Pecans
Georgia Stewarts 1 U> pkg 49*
Mixed Nuts
No peanuts 1 Ib bag .53*
Gum Drops
Roxbury 1 Ib 23*

None Such 28 oz glass
U. S. Gov’t. Inspected 

Grade “A” Birds
U. S. Gov’t. Inspected 

Grade “A” Birds

Average 16 to 20 lbs. *  
Pound ...................

g  Hen Turkeys, Plump, Gov’t, a 
H Inspected Grade "A” g
2  Average 4 to 8 lbs. g  Average 10 to 14 lbs.

SAFi)/tfirS b\ft
Satin Mix
Roxbury

Peanut Clusters
Roxbury .........

Orange Slices
Roxbury

Jelly Beans
Roxbury

Swedish Mints
Roxbury ...........

. 1 Ib 29*
1
1 Ib 57*

1 Ib 25*

. 1 Ib 29*

.. 1 Ib 31*

K Young Ducks
8 U. S. Government Inspected 

Grade “A” Ave. 4 6 lbs.
8
If Fancy Geese

U. S. Government Inspected 
Grade “A” Ave. frlO Iba.

Fresh Hens
Fresh Dressed and Drawn 

Average 3-5 lbs. ...............

Pork Sausage
Armour's or Peyton’s

Pure Pork, roll style ........

r n c  B Average 4 to n ins.
j V 2 D ' 5

6'Jc » Fresh Oysters
V  $ VtaMilarvIgz^  Standards

2 Sliced Bacon
^ 9 ^  2  Yorkshire Self-serve park

lb I Chuck Roast
»  U. S. Grade Good Calf

5t)® I Arm Roast
lb I  U. S. Grade Good Calf

ore S Round Steak
(iD  2  U. S. Grade Good Calf

I Rib Chops
^ ^ e  H V' Grade Good Calf

12 in Un

lb.

Smoked Hams
Popular Brands, Butt Half ..........  lb ”  2 Pork Roast
Shank Half ..........................................  lb 53c 2  Fresh Shoulder, center cuts

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb

g Coffee
§  Edwards, all grinds _ 1 lb tin

S Coffee
8 Nob Hill 1 lb pkg

i  Coffee
S .Airway, fresh ground 1 lb pkg

78«

76«
iMUaguni

Prices Effective thru Dec. 27 
We Will Be Closed 

Christmas Day!

M n a x a s a m jB s m M m a js s x a r

Hills. Folgers or 
Maxwell H ouse_________ lb tin

immmniHtiitwimintwimiiwwtwiitiwtiiimNHWiiwwiWHiiwwiimwiiwiiiwiiiiisswwisiwmn^^

lailf-iwimitHIIB ;
Scotch Treat
Frozen--------------10 oz pkg

FANCY APPLES 
(RISP CELERY

Tangy Sweet •
Full of Vitamin “C”

Red Delicious from 
Washington State __

FRESH COFFEE 
I STRAWBERRIES 
I CRANBERRY
I PUMPKIN Libby CusLard------------------ No. 303 tin

2 ?  29*

SAUCE Ocean Spray 
15 oz Tin

Tender Pascal variety-------- Ib.

Lettuce
Large, solid heads ................  I®
Potatoes 7i®
G. S. No. 1 RussetU, baking size .. lb
Cranberries 33®
Tart and tempUng — — ib pkg
Green Beans 29®
Tasty, fresh and tender lb
Florida Oranges 7®
Large size heavy with health lb
Arizona Oranges 2^®
Sweet, Juicy .....  Kalf box

Grapes 17®Red Emperors, delightfully sweet Ib

Yams
For a family treat, try Sweets ...... 17®lb

Beverages
Cragmont Asst. Flavors.

No b o ttl^ ep o sit 24 oz
Pop Corn
Jolly Time 10 oz Un ^
Poultry Seasoning 1 Qc
Crown Colony ....... ..... ..........
Toilet Soap Qc
Woodbury .... reg bar
Pinto Beans CQc
White Rice ^^c

Pumpkin Pie Spice
Crown Colony

Chocolate Drops
Roxbury Ib

h

Showboat Zenith
Sandwich Spread

Lunch Box

2 Ib bag

8 Of )n r

for a touch of elegonc* 

. iA dinners 
W portios 

-fk snockz

L1 SAFEWAY Ripe Olives 24*Ebony Medium No. 1 Un

Stuffed Olives 32*Libby's Manx ...... 36 os glaao

Olives 35*Libby’s large pitteS, lip t No. 1 tto
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F*te Te« TH* ARTCSIA ADVOCATE. ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO
,rji.

The Artesia Advocate
P tniL lB liK t>  RY'ADVOCATE PURLt& RlNO CO.

Ei|MbiM«d AuCMPt 2| l Itol 
Ty%0 ArtMlA s n u rp r iM

O E V n .I.E  E. PE IER T LET . Publlihof 
VMKNON E  UKYAN, GwnwTAi

DAVID H RODW ELL. EdiUir

wwmm Tuw<Uy FrWajr «t lU  W«M Û im ^rwvi. 
Art« -‘« l^ w  PDtFrvd • •  •«cun4><*lMC AMtlMr ml ihm Pu»(Art«-‘« :n*'W cnvrieu M •vcunq*riau ■( vn« ru«*
Offic* iM̂  Afta^U. Nmw ll«xic«. undvr th« t« t nt CoMtffwM mi 
Umrmk M. l«n.

TMs nv«r«pApvr li m m««nbvr *jt tK« Audit
RurpAU o f Clrvuimtians A«k for m cunr od

; Auditvd f«v'<u v la U D lA  R-C rvport flviMM I 
tn d  ftvorM  about our riim lAtitm

A R C  Audit Burvou of C irouUtions 
FACTM m» m oivMUft' of Adwrtiainic VaIuo

n a t i o n a i  e d i t o r i a l  
>srn l A s g o c f A T I ^ N

I L _

NatiottAl A dvrrtioinc R«>pr«uontAttvt 
W >:CktY  KEW SPADER RKi‘KF:SKN T ATIV ES 

(An nfftlinlv of Ok Nnti- nni Editortnl A»«»cintio«) OKKICÊ
|H-. w  Hnndolpb. Cbxn<u 1. Holbrook Bldii., t e n  Kmncii

S t  BRCRIPTIO?! RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 
On* \'rnmr *ln ArtMln T**nd# T rrriiorjf . .  — . . . . .  $1.M
Oi>«̂  ^*nr Kur Artt-nin Mnft or W ..mna in Artavd

Anywhvrvt . . .  - . -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M  bO
On« Y«nr O utntdv Artmtn Trad* T r rn io r r  but

WitbiTi N«« li*xioni . . . . . . . .  — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $4 M
On* Y*nr “ -t^id* S«nt*« ----------------  ----- -—---------------  I t  k#

lUMdutkon* of R ^poct. Obittknrw*. Card* of Tbnalii. fUndiatf 
R. n c «  and ClannifW  Ad«*ru»mtf. U  ??ato t>*r lia r  for f i n t  
tairrTuin. 10 orat* p rr Um  f«*r eubm*u»nt ia»m koas Duplnjr 
% jv«m»mc rat** on applivatioa

The SeluMil Sur\ ev
Dh ( ISION ON COl'RSE of action to be 

taken followinR the recent Eddy county 
school sur\ey is now up to the state board of 
education. Supt Tom Mayfield of .Artesia 
has reported following his return from Santa 
Fe. The .Artesia superintendent added that 
the state board Eriday acknowUxlged receipt 
of the survey committee’s report, but mem
ber* of the state panel declar^ they had not 
yet had time to read and study the decurnent. 
and will delay decision until that has been 
done

It Is to be sincerely hoped that the state 
board of education may be able to make its 
decision in the same spirit in w hich its ap
pointed sur\ey team made its excellent 
4tudy. In Its report the team ohst'rMHl "bN
itk! detachiHl objectKity it (the sur\ey team I 
has t^ 'n  speired the discordant voices of par- 
fikaii ivrsonalities. even while recocnizim;
that these are nt'ces.sary in a democracy and 
desuahle for a clarification of all views. It 
has listened to conflicting opinions and \iews 
with a Mew of alwa>s staking a middle 
ground #f reason.”

In its preface the sur\e> committix* also 
postulated four important criteria. Leading 
thos«‘ art* its contention that an t*qiiitable 
educational reorganization should provide an 
opportunity for ail parents of school children 
to be ri'presented in decisions regarding 
school programs for their childrt*n” and an 
ettuallv ass«>ssed financial base.”

Artc.sia •diicators point on* that ’‘'•' 
main liast* of the committee's later recom
mendations are based on the iirsL.A'iteria. 
calling for "an equitable educational oppor
tunity for each child, whatever his or her 
home location, his or her economic status, or 
his or her ability to learn.”

No one has yet declared there is wpial 
educational opportunity for all children in 
Eddy county. There is not. This is the most 
important single consideration in the present 
study and proposals.

Those objecitpr.s which have l>«en nus^-d 
to the committee's report ar** in the large 
ba.sed on erronequ-s facts, invalid compari
sons. and pure selfishn»*ss.

That there are a few valid objections 
cannot lie denied CVrta*nly the ;X>sition of 
the proposed east-Uest dhuling line where it 
cuts through potash developments should be* 
so placed as to distribute that wealth on the 
liasis of the number of children in each part 
of the proposed system which each district 
would have to support.

This.,, single point has attracted 
nMsinformation and the erroheou.* cohclii- 
sions following. While the Calsbad board 
claims it educates per cent of the children 
of the 5k)uth\Vest Potash employes, and 
therefore .should have most of that com- 
[lany s a4ses.sed valuation, if is in error. It is 
a w'rious error, since much of the Carlsbad 
lioard's positiijn against the proposals are 
iiased on fSiis.

I..atcst inforpiatiun from reliable sources 
indicate U>7 children of SoilThVvesf employes

are beihg*e«1iicated in Cttflsbad. 
the Carlsbad lK).ird> Tigufip Is correet. simple

report this contention is not bo"rn cHit by theFr 
‘Kank Ik r VR?. and that the sultsidies the Ik i s  
'  line has ^* n  retx’iving has come right from 

their owiT^K'kets. Tliere w*as at one time a 
ntove for I|iisinessmen to liaok the bus line l»y 
piuv iding a subsidy to make opvnatitig losses 
in the early months. iKit this was V'for^ Gil
man even organizini his line, and the idea 
fell through.

Then* is nowhere in “mu-
nicijially subsidizett housing." •

The Carlsbad Ixuird jumiis off the det*p 
em1 in dealing with iHitential valutV lU' pop 
ash properties ami future oil and potash *le- 
velopment The luxxl for aid for North Ekkl.v 
i-ounty school children is iniino^liate and 
pressing, and it ts oertitnily »ot right that 
their educational future should bt* uncer
tain as the future couiSe and Im-i^lon of oil 
and potash ch'velopment. It Is to be noted 
that latest information calls for the next new 
potash developnieiU-s to b»* jysl east of Dex
ter. in Chaves county, and east of Caiisbad. 
The information is from a pramineut Carls- 
Ivad citizen and potash official.

The Ijlarlsbad Ijoaixl notes that on Jan. 
1 it would have a bonding ptitential of 
322. or S151.103 less than at present This is 
in marked contrast to Artesia. now bonded 
to its limit in building the new Hermosa 
school, which will lx* overcrowded when it 
opens in January While we have reached 
the limit, the Carlsbad drstrict still has over 
SI million at present to work with, and 
would have nearly Si million after the new- 
proposal goes into effect. .\nd. as the Carls
bad board points out. oil and potash develop
ments do rapidly change. Sinev next new 
potash developments will proliably be in 
StHith Eddv county, it seems that proposed 
district is assured of ever-increasing new 
wealth.

This seemingly refutes the Carlsbad 
contention that "Tlie need for taxabk* valua
tion for bonding purposes is far greater in 
Carlsbad than in the proposed North dis
trict”

While Supt. Mayfield has declined to 
answer a newspaper-in.si)ir»*d spanking with 
Supt. Eli Canady of Loving being the man 
chosen to administer rt. it s«H’ms grossly un
fair to us that Supt Mayfield should lx* held 
accountable for lifting a statement out of 
context when instead it was the county seat 
dail.v newspaper which lifted it out of con
text in quoting Supt. Mav'fiekl.

Concerned with printing the full, rather 
than slanted facts, we wvre able to quote 
Supt. .Mayfield in full, in which he included 
that portion of the Kcb. 14 minutes of the 
Eddy countv administrative council whicji 
Supt. Canady says he skipptnt It was the 
newspaper, in only jiartlally quoting Supt. 
.Mayfield, which was lifting statements out 
of context, rather than the Artesia sujx'rin- 
tendent

The entire school is,siie ha** lx>on given 
the lull Carlsbad treatment so well Known to 
•\rtesia and other n*sidents of Eddy county 
hy this time. Starting out with a demand 
that the survey committee report be made 
public even liefore the state board had re- 
leivi'd it, Carlsbad then pivsented misstate
ments. erroneous factual matte, and planted 
opposition statements, all under the guise of

are attei^ing Artesia schools. The Carls^d 
loard s a ^  144 Southwest employes’ children

cairn and rather aloof reasoning. I thus cul
minated this attack by injecting personalities 
and political issues into the srhool study, 
where they have no place in Ix'ing.

We do not Ix'lieve the state school board 
is not naive as to accept the loaded "factual” 
statements, black newspaper headlines, 
slanted reports and deliberately created op
position ba*»*d on fal.se and misleading infor
mation as a firm foundation on which to de
cide an important question involving Eddy 
county s thousands of school children and 
millions of dollars in taxable wealth.

We should like to join with the Artesia 
school Ixjard and school administrators in 
endorsing the state survey committ**c rei»ort. 
It is a factual s«*arching report which postu
lates the ultimate welfare of all the county’s 
school children as the most important prem- 
i.sc on which to make itsM*ecommendations,

It is an enlightened, intelligent, fair ap
proach to the county’s school problems. The 
commute did not a hang a ^ u t  the coun
ty’s internal politics and who hates who. It 
wasf coDcern*.*d only with bettering and 
euualizihg the educational fire  of all the 
sen6ol children.

Jt was on that liasis that the Artesia

A.s.suming
schoipl boai’d endorsed the report.

\Ve should like to commend the Artesia

arithmetic -^ w s  Carlsbad is ^ucating oi 
[jer cent (Jf %ie employe’ ehittren, rather
than 90 po» <j**nt, while Artesia is educating 
43 per cent, rather rhan TO per cent.

The Carlsbad board also contends mu
nicipally subsidized housing and transporta
tion exists in Artesia. Clyde Guy and Clyde 
Gilman, bickers of Gllmah Bus Lines, Inc.,

boartl and Supt. MayfWd for their position 
that personalities and politics should not be 
allowi*d to a.ssume a major role in considera
tion of our school problems. We lielieve such 
a txTSition is one which ultimately will work 
to the benefit of all^the epurUy’s citizen^ and 
school children. We'dt> not lielieve cheap and 
sh<j^y, tactics will bd of benefit to those op- 
p#)sing*the'pfan * *

TH IS tA M )  OF' E N C H A N T M E N T —

Roosevelt County Senator to Press for Bill
to $20 MillionRaising lst-Cla.ss Countv Mark

V -4
ROOSEVELT COLNTY I.S G o

ing to press lor passage of a bill 
in thk next state legi.slature 
which will again put U back as a 
second-class county

i-aw now provides that a coun
ty has to have S14 million assess
ed valuation to be a firstelass 
county. Roosevelt county edged 
by the S '4 million mark in June 

-just eoough past to have to pay 
the higher salaries that first class 
status calls fdr Che County com
missioners up there have been 
hard pressed ever since to raise 
the required mooey to meet the 
higher saigries.

Now State Senator-elect ft C 
Morgan of Rotiaevetl county has

giveo ootice he will present a bill 
wtych would return Roosevelt 
county to second class status in 
in^k after present county dfft- 
eiala finish their terms

Requirements for a first ela.ss- 
county would be raised to S20 
million, second class from 8 t/4  
to 14 million up to 11 to 20 mil
lion. third class counties from 
ftVi to 8 1/4 to 8 3/4 to 1 mil
lions, etc.

t h e m  -M m m e d ia te iy , '' h *  s a id  in  

h i s  n o t ic e

E. S. "JOHNNY" WALKER, 
land commissioner-elect, has put 
up a notice on the bulletin board 
in the state land office calling for 
resigoationa of all 68 employes.

He'll then accept or reject

"OnJTASfflONED' CHRISTMAS
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NEW MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING-

^ ill) So Much Road Money Needed, Editors
Suggests Permanent Plales to Cut Down Costs

This v  being dose hegauae "I 
owe the citizens', 1es.Se^, and 
others doing busines.s with the 
state land office tny very best ef
forts toward running a eourfeom 
and e ff ic i^ t office dedicated to 
the dispatch «f busiaesa in the la- 
tereat of the trust and service tk 
those doing basin^.s with the of
fice . . .  I must have competent 
and loyal enu>loyes willing and 
able to work in line with ray^ 
poiictea." Walker said.

I.K 'E N S E  P l.A T E.s
With so much work needed to 

improve New .Mexico highways 
and so little money to accomplish 
It we wonder why the state has 
nuver adopted permanent auto
mobile license plates There 
would be a saving in cost of the 
annual renewals in metal needed, 
even in cost of distribution 
States, which have adopted per 
manent plates need to pay for 
only .. small vquar, of metal gi. 
ing the year of ts.sue which re 
places that of the prior year 
Plates cost the applicant the 
same as full size new ones, and 
the state saves money on renew
als, Cince only new license hold
ers get full sized plates. Magila 
lena and Catron County Round 
up
A M O llo i .H  IIO S I'IT A I.S

A recently-established Carls
bad hospital for alcoholics has 
folded up. just as the state pre 
pares to establish a state ho.spital 
for alcoholics at Roswell.

In establishing three such 
hospitals in New Mexico, it might 
be that the state will be provid 
ing a service for the alcoholics 
that private indu.stry cannot pro
vide as yet in this .state. On the 
other hand, could it be that the 
state competition is helping drive 
the privately - operated hospitals 
ourt—Current-Argus.
REVI.SION IS D E M A M IK I)

Twenty-two cities in .New Mex
ico will he affected by applica
tion of the Southern Union Gas 
Coniivany for a substantial in- 
crek.se in utility rates if it is 
given approval by the Public 
Service Commission

Spokesmen for the commission 
state that the burden of proof is 
entirely upon the utility concern, 
and that the application will bc 
given a fine-tooth comb investi
gation before any action is taken.

The fact that the burden of 
proof IS upon the company is con
siderably different to recent ap
plications of telephone com
panies which went through the 
corporation comniis.<ilon where 
proof has to be established by 
the commission if It declares 
against authorizing an increase 
and which has caused many to be 
lieve that the corporation com 
mi.ssion's power should be con 
siderably strengthened by th e . 
coming session of the legislature.

It is probable that some con- 
.scientious lawmaker will press 
that sort of legi.slation. and make 
It mandatory upon corporations 
that they .show good and suffi 
cient proof whv increases should 
be granted Furlhcrmure, it 
should be strengthened so "that 
the commission has plenty of 
time to make its own investiga 
tions, ami that higher rates can
not be put into effect until final 
approval is given.

Vsirrtntly all a corporation has 
to do it ty state that It will in 
crease rates, and within 30 days 
It can arbitrarily put them into 
effect That sort of practice is 
not good for the people and the 
weakness of the corporation law 
has been genera^y eecognized. 
Now- seems like a |o«d time to 
eorrecl that bad feature. — Res 
weir Record
POLmCAI, t'NDERf'URRENT

The peiitickl unlercorrent Is 
that National ftapublican Com- 
mittetman Albert Mitchell, an 
old w'heeRiorm in etate GOP af
fairs, docHn’t like the idea of

working with Harry Robins, .state 
chairman, in doling out federal 
patronage in New Mexico when 
ever it becomes available. It has 
been rumored for some time that 
Robins might be replaced with 
Fred Moxey, Gov Mechem’s fair 
haired boy. But Mitchell isn’t 
over fond of .Moxey cither, and 
It isn't being considered as pos
sible that .Mitchell will be ignored 
in selection of a new chairman, if 
It ever couv - li a showdown. — 
Roswell Record
ROAH IN F t)R M .\T H » \

One of the best suggesiions 
coming out of Monday's safety 
meeting in Raton Is the recom
mendation for a state road infor
mation center

Accurate information about 
highway conditions is hard to 
come by in New Mexico, in spite 
of the efforts of state police and 
the ports-of-entry. A ytate center, 
operating through the state po
lice radio network, bus and truck 
firms, weather observation sta-

THOUGHTS IN PRINT—

Teacliinjr About UN Agency Brings 
‘Hvsterieal’ Attacks on Schools
ATTArKS ON THE PUBLIC

schools amount to what educators 
see as a widespread “hysteria of 
fascit-minded right wingers” are 
receiving priority attention in 
educational circles, writes Milli- 
cent Taylor, education editor of 
the Christian Science Monitor.

The editor declares:
Leaders of the profession in

terviewed by this reporter see in 
these continued and at times 
“viciou-s" attacks one of the most 
serious and yet subtle threats to 
democracy the nation has ever 
faced They feel that corxecting 
false impre.ssions and withstand
ing the uinprecedented/pressures 
felt on all sides by the classroom 
teacher are — regrettably — the 
most urgent tasks. Other import
ant things must take second and 
third place ^

Teaching about the United Na
tions and the United Nadonf 
hklucalionar Scientific and Cul
tural Organization seems to be 
the major target of the critkta. 
The educators report that effehtf 
of pressure groups are “90 per  ̂
sistent and so subtle” that teacR^ 
ers in all parts of the United* 
States have been intimidated.

“It had got so we wouldn't 
dare have a project on the UN,” 
one top teacher in an Indiana 
city was quoted, and it was said 
that she added that many other 
teachers in her city have found 
it safer to ignore the very ex# 
istence of the UN and UNESCO 
and to sidestep all other teach
ing atioil internatloiTal relation.^ 
in world In wh|ph the
United States has porforre a 
major pfiuenre.

E ducators see in* this vocal 
miitorlty mAvement a typically 
to ta lita rian  effort to contrtd 
m en'a ih ink ing  through w ithhold 
ing i i ^ n n a t io n  and making free 
disctisiAon •dangeroug->« fgyniBar 
p a tte rn  of eommuniMn and fasc- 
isrtLtllpy point out

“The American public Lhoutd 
be Rroused by the efforts of cer
tain apecial-interest groupi to 

01 th«control the minda of American 
youth by preventing them from

T ^ s d a y ,  D eeem bex^ ts ,

COFFEE TALK—I r ,

If Houses Bus Are Subsidized,
Someone Forgot to Tell Owners

tions and the highway depart
ment. might be just the answer. 
It could work something like an 
antiaircraft intelligence center 
functions in the Armv. It could 
be a place where information 
floods in. IS evaluated, sifted and 
analyzed and then sent out in ac
curate style

Properly .set up, an informa
tion center could help avoid sit
uations tike that Sunday when a 
snow storm swept through the 
center of the stale, and made 
highway travel miserable south 
of Las Vegas. North of Las Ve
gas. to Raton, for instance, the 
highways were clear of snow and 
traffic was normal. But how 
would a person leaving Raton in 
clear but cold weather know the 
road would be practically block
ed between Las Vegas and Santa 
F e ’

Good, up-to-the-minute data on 
wintre road conditiona might 
save fives. It would be mighty 
convenient, too.—Raton Range.

ME.S.SRS. ULYDE GUY AlJU
Clyde Gilman who ii^co^rated  
a bus line’ to give seVvice tu_ 
.Southwest Pula.sh Co. and Potash 
Corporation of Amerifa front A f  
lesia, didn’t quite know* whether 
to he made or laugh wheh that 
piece about “municipally sub
sidized transportation" came out 
in the Carlabud paper the other 
day', wherein the Carlsbad board 
of education was pointing out it 
has to educate the children of 90 
per cent of the Southwest work 
ers.

But it didn't take them a min 
ute to decide on the latter, laugh
ing of course. The liiie, which 
has been operating some five 
months now. is just beginning to 
near the break-even point and 
after the first of the year could 
conceivably edge just slightly 
into the black, or at least break 
even The operating subsidy has 
come right from the Guy and Gil
man bank accounts, and they're 
willing to offer those battered 
bank books as evidence to the 
Carlsbad board.

We’ll bet .American Builders, 
who have built all those houses 
out in the Southwest part of 
town, are willing to throw in 
equally battered bank books as 
proof they haven't had any sub 
tidy, either

The bus misconception prob
ably came about when someone 
misunderstood reports that bust 
nessmen here were trying to get 
together to put up a $300 subsidy 
when Bus Essex was chinking of 
operating the line That deal fell 
through, though, and Gilman 
Lines, Inc., was set up to provide 
the service.

The misunderstanding about 
municipally subsidized housing 
probably came when someone 
read a headline to the effect the 
city had authorized building of 
the houses. In Artesia the cit\ re
quires building permits be is
sued for all new construction, as 
well as alterations, etc.

But the whole thing is just an
other of those misconceptions 
Carlsbad has about Artesia in

general, and facts in panj 
If Carlsbad needs a fact! 
maJte It up. or improve on 
{feohU- old un«s lying arour

VERY .M HII H l 'T o r
Artesian came into tho ulfj 
olher^day, seized a copy , 
day’̂  paper, and pointed 
pieces on the Christmas lij 
and decoration contest

“’Thii is all fine and gocL 
said, “but what’s the u.,^ 
urge us to put up decor 
but then someone comes 
and tears them down. Foi^ 
years our decorations havi 
torn down We enter the 1 
contest this year, and ourl 
are lorn down again Mha 
use?"

And this Artesian said nc 
hit but his neighbor'- 
across the street had be< j 
down, loo

td

THAT PIECE LAST F 
about the patient having 
at the hospital a half hour 
in after papers had beenj 
out wasn't fair nor just. 1 
It help the general situati 
one doctor telephoned 
adding he’d sue for stand 
had been said about hi- 
practice

Stuff like that sho 
brought before the 
board or the city council, t 
tor said, and not printed 
newspaper where it serv 
to rile people up make ! 
more tense, etc.

•Now you folks with con 
know who to go to.

WE GOT ANO-niER I 
to the editor from a w ■ 1 
think u  a lady This one : 
charity giving We'd like tl 
It, and ran do so. but for «l 
we have to have the nami-1 
writer, since a newspap> 
sponsible for an\ malen 
ed in it. whether that be} 
eral newt story, eidtonal| 
to the editor, or advertit 
.No newspaper ran publish] 
mous Ups or contribution. 
It has no check on the au^

OUR READERS M’RITE—

S(.ompromise in sSc'hool Proposal 
For Consolidation Urged Bv Alor

gaining knowledge of important 
movements in the world and 
even of official acts of the Gov
ernment of the United States,” 
declared a statement released by 
the NEA’s National Cbromission 
on the Defense of Democracy 
Through Education, with John 
W Davis, president of West Vir
ginia State College, as chairman.

Many a classroom teacher is in
timidated by pressure to the ex
tent that she is afraid to teach 
children to inquire freely or to 
think freely, it was s^id. But the 
top educators repreunUng these 
classroom teachers rFacF with in
dignation and-concern over this 
major problem They see it as a 
serioug subvec^ye, influecce, un- 
dermitting- democratic- education.

“The h ^ t^ ia  is that '&f a loud- 
voiced miaoiH^. ;knd no( fiMm the 
American _,H»o|)l̂ ‘ gs whole.” 
.said E(}gar P till^ . executive sec
retary qf ytc Ndfional|Cofuhcil of 
Chief S^atE ScMol Officers, a na-
tion-tfide or^anizatfAn of big-city 
supesjn-tend^nlL .in an interview. 
• The bMt N»'ky to meet the at
tacks. liccbKliR’g to Richard B 
Ken|^n,Rerrctary of the Defense 
of Democracy Commis&ion. is to 
encourage cjtiaens to tzcMe the 
criticisms locally.- “Witii the help 
of their IqpaL teachers aOd ad
ministrators, they can gat the 
facts and go over in detail what 
their schools teach and how. The 
achoolg welcome honest celticism 
and arc ready to cooperate with 
local citizens." he said.

If citizens in these local com- 
munilic.s wiU fefu|e bejirawn 
into attacks by outside pressure 
groups. Dr. Kennair went on, 
and wiB- Work with their own 
school people in • mutual "confi
dence and coopfratioh,' thay can 
stem the 'Current fide atiainat 
public education in d(>ife of prob 
able increased tentioh duridg the 
next few ipcmths. “We hoed to 
rouse our cjtizerts Ipcally 
throughout fhie nafiSn,” (le said. 
“That is thp only effective way 
and are ready to c^perg te  with 
faith in an informed American 
people,” he declared.

To The Editor.
Artesia Advocate

After talking with some of the 
merchants of Artesia I have been 
wondering how many people in 
the Artesia. Hope, Cottonwood, 
and Atoka area know what the 
Artesia school board are trying 
to do and how they are going 
atmut it

There are very few people in 
the area that have not lx?en a( 
footed by the world war that we 
have been in for the past 12 years 
and there is no difference what
ever in what causes the.so wars 
than what the Artesia school 
board is trying to do to the ad 
Joining districts. Ju.st because 
they want or feel that they would 
like to have the revenue from 
these districts to spend in Ar
tesia. they are trying to get con 
Irol without the consent of the 
people living in the other dis 
tricts. .

For several years before 1946 
the Atoka district sent their chil
dren from the fifth grade up to 
the Artesia schools which they 
were very glad to have and get 
the tuition that our district paid 
them, and when tho Artesia 
school board decided why just 
take the tuition, why not take the 
whole district, and at this time 
instead of going at It in a decent 
way they told us to either join 
them or get out and provide for 
our own children, which we did. 
We now have, according to the 
peo^e that have visited odr 
school, the best niral'school in 
the“whole south*est.

One of the big gripes of the 
Artesia school board is that there 
is a lot of people living in Ar
tesia working in the potash 
miner,and the miner are in the 
Atoka district, this was not our 
doing, it was some of the citizens 
of Actesii. that fought Carlsbad 
for a road out to the potash mines 
so as to get the miners to live in 
Arteaia ao as to build a larger 
towh-

It has also come to me from 
some of the ones that worked for 
the county split two years ago 
that if they can get this school 
district consolidation put over 
that it will put them that much 
closer to the county splK, which

a very few people might] 
from and the rest wouli 
ably have to pay higher 
order to keep up anotherf 
county buildings and off( 
they want to consolida( 
thing why not consolid 
whole county under one 
system'

It has been our unde: 
that in order for dislrn 
consolidated it had to be| 
mended by the county 
board to the stale board. { 
have been informed in 
about*wa> that some of 
officials have promi.sed 
the .Artesia school officii 
if they would give them 
support in the last elecli( 
would see to it that th'' 
get what they wanted in 
of consolidating these 
tncts.

We do not deny the 
our high school children 
go to srhool in Artesia 
district is paying tuition 
and we also admit that w< 
help provide some mor< 
inSs for these high ->bi 
dents, but the county liO 
agreed to give up enough| 
district to do this and 
two districts on a nearer | 
dent valuation.

From the people that I 
talked with in our distij 
the Artesia and Cottonwl 
tricts they feel that it 
left up to the people in tti 
handed communistic way 
is being done, which bd 
back to what is keeping tlj 
in war today, if people in 
ing .school districts can 
together and work out thl 
lems in a Christian lilf 
what could you expect n  ̂
do.

Some of the people ar 
talking about it being 
minutes farther to Carlsb 
their trading, and I kz 
the businessmen of Arte^ 
not like this to happea J 
ed would 1 for I have a 
terest and a suian part i( 
eration of the largest 
in Artesia that has ma 
with keeping the commf 
ing than all of the other 

RUSSELL ROGEF

SAY FOLKS—
. . .  If You Are in Need of a Good 

Painter or Paperhanger — Trxtnning or Tapelng- 
l>on't Fuss. Don’t Cuss! Just Call Ua!

. . . M t Us Sell You Yaur Next WALL PAPER. . .  
. ..W e  Are AgenU for Many BEAUTIFl'L PATTERf 

Aw ran save on your paper by buying from . . .  Hemby 
Serving the People of Artesia for 14 Years

H E M B Y  A N D  b e a n  
P a i n t e r s  ^ n d  P a p e r  H a n R e r s

•__________ Phone 919 M w  «48-J
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THE NIGHT!
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CHEVROLET WIL L RE OIVE^ AWAY. 
n m v 5  • ANDSUN OR O COTILLO AND
DRIVE HOME IN THIS WONDERFIE NEW (A R —IF YOU’RE LUCKY!

Tl F-SDAY AND WKDNESDAY. DEC. 23 - 21 THI RSDAY - FRIDAY ■ SATURDAY
^R (.lA LN AVA a y  TUESDAY ( HKCK NK;ht WEDNESDAY LAH5ISUN THEATER OCOTIUO

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
PALMER CRADUATE ( HIROPRACTOR

Chiropractic Seeks. Finds and Removes 
Nerve Pressure—The Primary Cause of Illnesa 

X-Ray — Neurocalometer
40H West Richardson Phone ggl

THURS. - FRL - SAT.

TWO
BIG features:

Wayne Morris

in

Arctic
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K om  of ClirisiMa* 
overflow witL gooj 

rke vr a x l  kaipftiaoos

for oU ortt fririMle
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M-fi-M EXCITEMENT I

lERRY DAVIS • ucHuraa • ANDREW MARION • RICHARD GOLDSTONE
M WtM PKfMii

hslnias (’ards Were Passing Fad 
bin lllTi Now Are Tradition

hit $1,000 S-VX) ItOQ, and 
i» offered A panel ol 

■ volkiMwn artistt was >e 
fatudge the winnery Near 

.̂ tration'̂  were entered, 
t  Mly our eould win the 
#init Howetor. there were 

r.:UUoding cceatinns that 
titSaerr quickly purchased 
ntriductiur. nn Christmas

Fe Emmett won first prize 
■Hua. portrayed a group of 
Thii MDging with an angel 
p m  shepherd in the back 
El Toda> It has become a 
p i  Kllectnr s item

of the first Christmas 
Tr:ni were beyond all ex

pectaUuns Large * crow ds visited 
tho galleries daily Fxhibition.s of 
the prize winners wvre held in 
large cUies through the nation. 
Inevitably. M,was derided to nuke 
this contest an annual affair 

The follnwing year 2.500 designs 
were entered Again both the four 
prizewinners and many others 
were purchased (or Christmas 
raids, and again these originals 
were widely exhibited England 
expressed her admiration by hold 
ing a similar contest, and in so do
ing renunded the world that the 
first Christmas card was published 
in I^ndon in 1B42 
Wins First Prize—

Elihu Vedder won the first prize

awarded in 1B81 Vedder was prob
ably the best known of the many 
artist.s who competed Several of 
his pamtings are exhibited in the 
Library’ of Congress today

Partly to gauge public opinion, 
and partly to satisfy those who dis 
agreed with the judges, a double 
set of awards was offered in 1882. 
Visitors to the New York exhibit 
were invited lo vote for the Christ 
mas card design they liked best 
Human nature being what it is. a 
chance to second gues.s the judges 
created more excitement than 
ever

Surprisingly enough, however. 
Dora Wheeler's “Apparition" won 
both the judges and the "popular' 
awards that year This unanimous 
selection indicated a general 
agreement on the best qualities of 
I popular Christmas card had ‘ 
finally been reached

1 hey’ll win 
your heart tool. J 
this hero who won fame 
the second time— this 
blue-eyed girl whose love 
helped turn jeers 
to cheers! The true 
and truly wonderful 
story of Grover 
Cleveland 
Alexander!
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.Actually Filmed in Alaska MOTEL ( IIARLES

Also —

•HOMELIKE ATMiTSPHERE'
Mr. and Mm J. E. Sborti — .V»*> south Firsi
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T W I N - G U N  T R A P  
FOR RAIDER RING!

HTUp'itriffM
tills to (jhristmas

(fOod Yiilv Gifts 
Are Those for 
Whole Fftmily

getherness.” says Rcgnicr. “Let’s 
capitalize on the situation by start
ing a game or hobby that will en 
courage the same type of compan- 
ion.ship the year around."

I

1
I
Is
51

I
i
I

tary acceptance of the role of .sen' 
ant, ha.s been elevated to the royal 
purple and seated at God's ri^ht 
hand. ! ODEN MOTOR ( O M P A N Y !

“Make it a real family Christmas 
this year by having Santa pack a 
few hobby supplies or games into 
his pack that the whole family can 
enjoy together.” This suggestion 
comes from E. H. Regnier, a rec
reation specialist at the University 
of Illinois.

There are many hobbies that 
can help build companionship be
tween parents and children. Moth
ers and daughters like jewelry 
construction and tapestry weaving. 
Dad and Junior go in for model
making—airplanes, boats, trains 
and other items of special interest 
to the male population.

Everyone enjoys operating a 
printing press. Small presses turn 
out newspapers that have a real 
professional look. Shellcraft and 
woodburning are hobbies that pro
duce genuinely useful articles. For 
family fun. rubber-tipped darts, 
indoor plastic horseshoe.s and 
marble (ames are Excellent.

“Christmas is a time of "to-

Yiile Thtoifflits
Heywood Broun once said, 

"Christmas is not a date. It is a 
state of mind."

At few, if any, times since Christ 
was born have all the people of 
the earth needed faith, trust, and 
peace as much as they do now.

KYLK ('LARK. Manauer 
Lincoln Mercury

I

XI0 is ̂  ie» iKt X » :«3 xsa s r  sfi sssnaoM:

No man lives today who does 
not seek, in some way, to follow 
a guiding star.

It was Christ who, by his volun-

When we celebrate the birthday 
of Christ we ought not to think of 
Him only as a child. Those who 
think Christmas is only a festival 
about a child, for children, veer 
away from facing Him as an adult.

((iwssatwix«t*stw:',5:>^!BfitwT«t*»w5s#vssxwts8aws*st5&-’.jsa3S8t*s»axi®;
t  I

WILLIAM E. TONEY, M.D.
Announces the Opening of His Office at 

702 WEST MAIN STREET'X •
for the P$"actice of

Medicine and Surgery

to all our hope that the spirit 
the season reiha ins within yoi; in 

:he days to come.
I R 8Y  D R U G  C O . , ̂  V ,
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A PACK OF MERRY 
CHRISTMAS \^1SHES 

FROM THE GANG 
AT BOTH IK'CTs

THIS YEAR GIVE FOOD
Say “Merry Christinas” with 

Baked Food Gifts 
BKTTY CROCKER MIXES

V

vv

A LAST .MLM’TE (OFT—(.IVE 
IVpiilar Brands

CIGARETTES ...on 2.13
Baker’s

COCOAMT 4.,. n„ IV
I>el .Monte

PINEAPPLE jUCE ,«„.Tin 35^

/ / / ■

JUSquifk

54'
Pound

Box

Party Cake • 
Devil’s Food • 39'̂ 
Soflasilk... . 47**

17
Y C M S

y .

MARSHMALLOWS 3;{c
Kirrkidr, cnlorrd or white lb pkg

RAISINS
15 ox PackaKr

POWDERED SUGAR J Jc
Onr pound box

POP CORN
3-Minutr, white or yellow Reg. tin

DATES
19*

, \
N • • •

CRABAPPLES
WhiteSwan, heaxy syrup No. 2' j  gUsa
SPICED PEACHES |«c
Del Monte N*. S ', glaia

FRUIT COCKTAIL 25*̂
Hunt's
PINEAPPLE
Dole, sliced

No. 300 tin

ASPARAGUS ITc
Del Monte, Mars Washington, all green 303 tin
SUGAR PEAS 'He
l>el .Monte No. 303 Un
GREEN LIMA BEANS ;{;}c

Dromedary 

IVz oz. Pitted

24̂
No. t  tin

Del Monte
BEETS
Libby's whole

No. 303 tin

No. 303 tin 18«

WHOLE BEANS Del .Monte_________________No. Tin
0

77- /

/ EGG NOG m ix Qt. 64c , •• • • •

CHRISTMAS CANDY Hard
ceito w rapped___ lb.

' I '  ‘
F d r m - F r e s h  P r o d u c

» I PECANS (Jeor{jia Soft Shell 

______________  Pound

FLORIDA — I.AKtJE SIZE

ORANGES (OCOANUTS ___each
'0

YAMS
FIRM, CRISP HEADS

Port lean variety_____ Ib.
10 LETTUCE lb.

»0

()\STERS, Selects................. _____ pint98c

Vi ' Frc.sh Dre.ssed and Drawn, Not 

Frozen, from Bryant Williams’ Farm ___ lb.

HENS Fresh Dressed and Drawn__ lb. 49clHAM S cured, half or whole Ib

AGON .Ml Brands — First Grade 
__ Ib. 59cI ROAST CHUCK

From U. S. Grade 
Good Beef, not calves

S a l a d  O l i v e s _ _ _
10 oz. Glass

_____ I3 e

La Madrid Jumbo Size 8 'j  oz. Tin
rt R i p e  O l i > e s _ _ _ . . . .  Tk-

HaaM’.'a Red Cirrlr, poured t oz Jarn S t u f f e d  ( ) l i \ e s  . . . . . 3 0  c

e t l .  I s  D m i h l e  S t a m p  D a v !
Prices LTfectivc thru Saturday!

aOTlIKRS 24 Ox. Jar

SYS EET PKKLES........... 43c g

r
"BVaRV i>AY LO W  P R tC B S  

NO* P A R K I N G  *HEAT>ACWE5 H E R E

CUCUMBER

WAFERS

Lady Betty 
15 oz. Glass
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